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The following is I report of theaAnaheim Health Education-Risk Reduction

4Conference cosponsored by the.Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and the

Conference of State and Territorial-Directors of Public Health Education.

The report provides an opportunity to review, recount, andassess
accomplishments and progress made to dape by many public health

professionals engaged collectively in this nationwide program.

The basic goals of the original State grants in 1979 were to inventory

statewide resources for health education-risk reduction; to establish

working relationships with other agenciesp to determine risk, factor

prevalence byr)State; to identify or establish surveillance''systems for

Chronic disease morbidity and mortality data; and to pursue an organized

apptoach to risk reduction. These have proved effective for stimulating

new netwoiks, new interventions, and new thinking for-addressing the

preventable health problems of the 1980's and 1990's. The local education

intervention projects are demonstrating the effectiveness of a planned

community approach to risk reduction.

I am especially pleased that so many of these projects have rebently

competed successfully under he Prevention and Preventive Health Services

Block Grant ox otherwise generated-local revenues,p support their '

activities during the coming year. CDC will continue to provide technical

assistance in health education/risk reduction. We will seek every

opportunity to encourage others to jo us in support of these primary

prevention programs.

Thank you for your continued efforts towards making this a Nation of

healthy people.

idC/
William H. Foege, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon General
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I,

f. INTROMICTION

r The Beginning and Current Status
of the Health Education-Riisk Reduction Program

4

Horace G. Ogden

-Formerly
IDirector,Center'for, Health Promotion and Education

Centers for Disease Control
Atlanta, GA 30333

Currently
Consultant in Community Development

Division of Comprehensive Health -Services
Pan American Health Organization

525 Twenty-ThireStLeet, N.W.
Room 806

Washington, DC 20037

As an ingenious way of getting the boss on the program where he can do the least harm; David Ramsey and his confer-

e ce planners hive asked me to review, in effect, where we carnelrom'and how we got here -in health education and risk
reductionpast and present. The future, I notice, is significantly omitted from that, and rightly so, in a way., because you in,

this room and the people you're working with will have a lot to do with shaping that future. We will have a better feeling as

to where we are going, I think, when these 3 days are over. The problem with this assignment is4hat for some of, you, who

have been subjected to Ogden rhetoric in the past at assorted gatherings of the tribe, this will represent a fairly familiar

song. it had been said that I have one yery,good speech, so those of you who have heard it before will just have to bear with

me. The majority of your however, have been spared in \the past; so you are now going to be subjected to Ogden 101, for

about the next 15 minutes. .
11...

I have been trampling around.the Circuit ever since the formation of the Bureau ofiHealth Education a ter for

Disease Control (CDC)* in 1974; over the melting sherbet, I have given-talks that were generally entitled 'something like

"Federal Initiatives in Heath Edudation." Last week in. Virginia, Linda 'Redman, who is one of your colleagues and who

is here today, asked me to to down Federal initiative and talk up national concern; in health education. I think the distinc-

tion between the concepts of Federal and national is a very apt one at the moment.

For, nearly half a century those of us who have worked in the Federal establishment and, in fact, those of us who have

Idbored in health and social welfare generilly have found it relatively easy to use the words Federal and national inter-

changeably. People like me have been especially susceptible to the beguiling notion that the Federal initiatives really are

national initiatives and Federal concerns are truly national concerns. This has sometimes led us into the still more serious

'delusion, of course, that what we. say to each other in memoranda is more important than what actually happens out in the

States and communities. This is patently untrue. It is especially untrue in a field like health education. Health education

happens a doesn't in families, schools, neighborhoods,.communities, and worksites. Anything we can do from the Federal

level, which is several steps removed from this reality, is useful only to the extent that it enhances what happens where the

people are.
15'

*Effective October 14, 1980, the Center for Disease Control became the Centers for Disease Control and the Bureau of

Health Education became one of the three divisions of the new Center for Health Promotion and Education.



Introduction

It's'hardly a hot news break forme to announce that we are at a drarnat,ic turning point right.now, in regard to the role
of the.Federal Government in social change. It's rather remarkable that, since 1933 which is 48 years and two full profes-
sional generations ago--the primary engine dr,iving.social changeln this country has been funding programs from thrFederal
-Government, i.e., those. Federal initiatives that I've been blathering -about to all ofyou all these years. Now, for good or ill
and like it or not, for how short or long-I don't think any of us can foresee at the moment, that situation has changed. But
one might assume that those Federal initiatives- that.have really corresponded to national 'Concerns will prosper. And if tgs
is really true, I am optimistic at the moment about the future of Wealth education, even during the rather different epoch of
Federal support that we seem to be entering. .

I really believe there has been a national concern for eclucatiog people about health that predated Federal initiatives
by many years and probably will survive them by many years. This interest in the promotion bf better health through
individual choice has been fueled,by 6a number of popular movements. The consumer movement has dramatized the idea
that people really are entitled to an informed choice as to the products and services that they.buy. The environmental move-
ment has stressed the Concept that ".quality of life" should proVide c.Rportunities to enjoy a healthful lifestyle. The **omen's
rights movement was really the generator of self-care as a suppler, ent to -ancl,at times, even a substitute for7.medical care
practices that were perceived 'to be insensitive and inappropriate.. .,

I think that health education and health promotion have been at the point of confluence of all these ideas --ec cated
choice, quality of living, protecting one's own heaith, and gaining skills to do so, The'interestrhg thing is that all of these, as
I indicated, are real grass roots movements. They have grown up independent of, and frequently in spite of,,die medical
establishment, the governmental establishment, and the educational establishment. I think it can even be suggested That the
recent wave of towering rhetoric on the subject of health promotion, which we have all enjoyed-so much, represents an
attempt to some extent (at least. on the part of those establishrhents) to catch up with where-the people already are. We in
health education' have been the beneficiaries to a limited extent in terms of resources to a considerable extent in terms of
approval of these changes-6and we are also the intermediaries, of course, in carrying out much of this change.

At the .Federal level:the resurgence of interest in healthitclucation has brought several new agencies and programsnto
being in the last several years. Our Bureau of Health Education, recentINorganized as part of a new Center for Health Pro-
motion and Education, was the first and was established ona shoestring in 1974:The string has held the shoe gri the foot all
this time. It 'Was established at CDC in Atlanta over the howls of protest of good many people. Because CDC was
'becoming a prevention arm primarily of the sPublic Health Service, because health education ;vas -viewed as an important
instrument for reducing risk and therefore causing prevention to happen, and because CDC had long-established relation-
ships with the States and communities, we were established at CDC rather than at some other agency. All these factors have
come together in this grant program; I think establishing the Bureau at CDC has proved a rnost fortuitous choice.

Two years after the Bureau was formed, Public Law 94-317 gave official Congressional sanction to our new interest in
our long-neglected field,. Among other things .thus law led to-..establishment of the Office of Health Information and
Health, Promotion at the stratospheric levels Of the Office of -the Assistant Secretary. So now where therehad been none,
there were two separate but complementary_ progrAs in the Federal health enterprise. This office, OHIP, at the pOricy-
making level was to provide a leadership and coordinating role fora number of. governmental and nongovernmental agencies
that were engaged, at least part of the time, in health education. The Bureau at an operating program level was gradually
able to buld the staff,and resources to begin to stimulate program development in health educationd promotion ip the
States, in t e communities, and in the private Sector, o

We hdve had. Oirr-good years and our bad years, but through.it all I don't think either of those two agencies has lost
sight of our common emission and complementary functions. The situation was one which to some skeptics appeared lobe.
made to order for battles over turfdom. I've rarely, if ever hi my 30 years in the Federal Government, seen a stronger
mutualcOmmitment to collaboration over the years. That's quite a little success story'that I am personally very proud of.

As a consequence of all this, some exciting things have been happening and are still happening, in part at least,
through these Federal initiatives. Better school health education curricula are being developed, tested, evaluated, and-

.



-fhe Bminning.andCurrent Status of the Health Education-Risk Reduction Program

disseminated around the country. Patient education has.become an accepted and a growing part of inpatient and outpatient

cam. Ther6 are new and promising health education methodologies; such as health risk appraisal..There aTh." many other

models that are being, developed ancrevaluated. Business and industr'y are increasingly expressing real interest in the work

place as .a to"cus for heaith education, and some businesses are .beginning to demonstiate this.

Most recently over the past 21-z years, the State health agencies have been encouraged.to initiate or build on existing

programs thro,ughthe health education-risk reduction grants, which inticlently were also authorized by Public Law 94-317.

In fiscal year 1979, a very modest $'31/2 -million --modet when you spread it across 54 States and territories-cflecarne avail-

able to us at CDC to start what we wanted to do from the beginning, as I indicated, That was to build or rebuild the capabil-

ities of the State health departments to act as stimuli, as catalysts, and as coordinators of effective local health education

programs. When the program started, health education had virtually disappeared as an identifiable or an active program in

many of the'50 States. Irrsoine there was still a nucleus around .which to build, 'and, in others it hadqo start almoSt from-

scratch. But in that first year, with those relatively few bucks or seed money and a small staff of circuit riders to prOvide-

some technical assistance,,the seeds really began to grow. Some bright new people were hired, and that was very important.

One of the things I like most about this audience is the fact that there are many new faces and many young people in the

group.

That first ye r some long-existing plans and resources at the community level were dusted off and polished' other

great new general int vention projects were funded, arid, not surprisingly, a few of the States continued to flounder around

and sort of look for the ; .dium after the game. But, by.the time the. FY 1980 budget was ready, tote issued, instead of 10

t. or 12 State' programs in healt1 cation around the country, there were around 40 States with proniising programs under-

way, and several others just about ready to. take off. So we planned and obtained funding for a good sensible increase up to

about the $6 million level, to continue the program for the second yeir. Then a funny .thing happened. A rather obscure

section of an omnibus health setvices amendment for 1978 authorized $10 million to support local projects to deter

children arid adolescents from smoking and using alcohol. To the surprise of a lot of people, including hie I might 'add,.the.

full $10 million was'appropriated. So here was a new grant program looking for a home. It wgs originally lodged in the

Office on Smoking and Health (OSH), which had been created by Mr. Califano, again at the upper e4helons of the

, Department.

OSH convened a group to explore where the program could most effectively be administered, and administered in a

hurry because we had to get those graqs out very fast. Incidentally, two representatives' of the Office of Smoking and

Health with whom we have worked very closely overthe years are here for this'meeting, ohn Bagrowsky and Bill Lynn. If

you don't know them, I hope you wil4 get acquainted during these sessions. Anyway, OSH called together five agencies- that

might logically have been a home for this grant program: our Bureau, the Office on Smoking and Health itself, the Institute

of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism., and the then Office of Education. Instead of engaging in a five-way tug of war, which

would have been predictable, it was agreed, in a really remarkable display of interagency cooperation, that our fledgling

health education-risk reduction grants were the best available vehicle. Frankly, we were a little intimidated, here was a

$10 million tail to wag our. $31/2 Million dog. The time was very short, and some of us felt a little bit lofty at having this very

'categorical program tacked on to what had earnestly started out as a comprehensive program of health education. However,

there was the money, and it seemed to us that it was "better to have loved and lost than never-to have loved at all." So w

went to work.

We asked you 50 State people and a lot of your friends and copstituents in other agencies to beat the bushes for pr4.

ects,iand boy, what a. crop we.harvested. Six hundred and one, count them, 601 grant applications were forwarded to. us by'

the Skate agencies to meet our deadline. 1 don't know if you can envision 601 grant'program applications; each application

was very thick, each a fairly formidable package, especially when we had requested several copieS.

We ,then put .toge ther some excellent review panels representing 10 different parts of the Public Health Service, Thli'

in itself was nu.small achievement. Those review people worked literally night and day to review those applications, scoring

them on a scale of 0-200. They read applications at night and discussed them during 1 full week of working meetings; at

the end of that effort they scored applications and arranged them from high to low, and we funded,,them from the top
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)
scores down as far as the Money went. This is why you're here and a lOt'4f'people aren't. From the 601 applications, we
were able to fund 165; so we may have '165 friends and 436 enemies, but we had to live with that. We did have enough
money 'for 135 smoking and alcohol projects'and about 30 very good geheeal interventions. About half the smoking and
alcohol projects were school based and about half community based, which we had been hoping for. About one-third of
them, which was better than we had hoped for, were entirely or predominantly addressed to minority'groups. The projects
were as.diverse in proposed methods as they were in sponsorship.

A.

All but about five of-those initial projects were strong enough to merit ntinuation funding for the second year.
.These funds just got outthe funds that were Awarded in August 1981. MeariVa' e, the State programs in that'second year
were looking en better, and we awarded all 54 participating ates and territories 1981 fiscal funds, which you know carry
projects through ost of fiscal year 1982. Hence, our presence ere, and that's the past and present of a little bit of hiiig we
got here, and brin ing us to the here and now and the somewhat charted future.

--,

As you know, of course, the Health Education-Risk ReductiOn Grant Program has been lumped into the Prevention
and Preventive Health Servicp Block Grant for fiscal year 1982 and beyond. That means that whe'n 1981> funding runs out
(for you, September 1982), the competitive arena becomes the State level. Each State one way or another will decide
henceforth how much of its preventive services money will go to health education and risk reduction. Somemay decide tocr. ./support it more liberally than it is being supported now; others may decide to th ow it out all together, and my suspicion,is.
that most of them will fall somewhere between. OUr hope is that nearly all ournState programs will have sufficiently
demonstrated their vitality and usefulness to merit continuation; that you will haVe generated some constituencies out there
that can begin to help you apply heat in the right places; that you will begin to hive enough results to satisfy resource

...

allocators that yop're worth it; and that you will indeed survive and prosper, even in times when 'competition for health
resources is going to be tougher than at any time in recent memory. A not-so-hidden item on the agenda of this conference
is helping to make this happen any way we can. And that's)where those national concerns come in that I started with which
apply not only to risk redUction grants but to all the other projects we have been doingthe school programs, the health risk
appraisal, inpatient hospital programs, and so on.

The- Federal-initiative era for the time being- is on the downswing, but if these initiatives that we are talking about
really reflect the national concern, then somebody out there is going to pick them up and keep them rolling, and that's you.
For our part, we plan to be alive in Atlanta and we are going to provide all the advice and help we can. We do not know for
sure how much in the way of resources we will be able to preserve at the Center for Health Promotion and Education for
health education purposes. But we continue to be assured that we will be able to retain a core of competence that will
permit us to keep health education agkrisk reduction as gOing parts of our program. To the extent resources permit, we do
hereby solemnly promise to do certain things. We are going to provide information.to you when we can and assistance\ on
transition from a categorical to a block grant era; we plan to continue to disseminate "Dear Colleague" letters and other
useful information. We hope to be able to do a little bit of walking around the country to provide some advice and manage-
ment assistance and strengthen some of your methodologies. Generally speaking; we are going into a technical assistance
mode because we no longer have money to grant. The great faucet in the sky is now temporarily at least cut off from the
water source. But we ,do think we can be helpful; we do hope you will continue to call on us.

We have at CHPE a staff of people working out of-our field service4 component who will be working on the risk
prevalence survey part of the program and some people in the central office who will be working on the health education
program. We hope likewise that you will keep in touch with us. I have talked about from where we came and where we are.
I haven't talked much about where we are going because we don't know, but I'm going to close by paraphrasing the
American philosopher and opossum Pogo, who said, "We have met the future and it are you." Thank you very. much.

4
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Buildipg a Constituency '

Jonathan Fielding, M.D:, M.P.H.

Professor of Public Health and Pediatrics
Center for Health Enhancement,

Education, and Research
center for Health:ScienceUCLA

Los Arige les, CA 90024

When I became Commissioner of Health in Massachusetts about 6 years ago, health education was kind of the back-

water in the department. We combingcl it with something called "community health services" into a more 'active division of

pre'ventive medicine. The first year we eked out a few dollars from block grant money and gave it through this division, in

very small amounts, to a number of worthwhile health promotion projects throughout MOsachusetts. When we asked our

legislators for money.' the next year, the Chairman of the House Ways a d rAns Committee said, "Are you kiddingrrhat's

a silly way to spend your money; I don't believe that's what iv.e should ,be spending public funds for." So we made a few

phone calls to the many organizations that had each go ten a few thousand.dollars, and we got -our rnbney from the State

Igislature within 24 hours without much of a fight.

At this int, within the Depart Tent of the Pu lic Health in Massachusetts, because we had,worked hard initially

to rm a constituency, there is a very visible preventiv medicine division :hat has formed good ties with the community.

In 1 X81 about $1,600,000 is coming into the depart ent for these activities.L1:he block grant, which contributes signifi-

candy \to the total dollars available, is now administered by the head of that division of preventive medicine. There are cur-

\rently. programs in about 10 different preventive medicine/health 'promotion areas with evaluation attempts in nearly all

of them\The point is that if we did not spend our money particularly well initially in terms of backing a few large, excep-

tional programs we were at least able to use the funds to create a strong constituency that made it possible to build stronger

programs 41 a' few years, Sheldon Barr, who is the head.of preventive medicine in the Department of Public H9alth in

Massachusetts, can answer your questions about what h going on there now and what have been thecontinuing efforts to

maintain a constituency.

I think t build a constituency also requires visibility. In my experience health education people have been very self -

effacing, and al hough it's nice to be modest; there is also a time not to be. If you have programs that you think warrant

public attention you should make sure they have visibility .t The real battles for funds are often fought before the time

when funding de isions are made. These battles are fought in newspapers and on television and in people's perceptions of

what you are Join. 0

One of the jyblems we all have in risk reduction activities is that we don't have tried-and-true techniques. But we

don't have to be bashful, I think, in admlitting this. Clinical risk reduction activity-has only recently been shown to be repro-

ducibly effective: And for a'number of areasfor example, the prevention of alcoholism or sustained weight lossI'm not

yet aware of good reproducible community projects with clear, long-term beneficial results. In man-31 areas, we don't yet

have successful projects that have any outcomes whatsoever that you would want to get up in front of a group that was

making funding decisiens and talk about. So what you are dping, what we are all doing together: is a lot of formative evalu-

ation. We are basically pioneers. We are trying to run cretribi&zograms and to tell people we know what we are doing, but

at the same time we are trying to, figure out what we are doing.

I think it is also important not to over-promise. We have many gaps in our knowledge. If anything can undermine our

credibility, it is promising things that can't be fulfilled or making assertions that are not justifiable. We can make suggestions

based on what is prudent, but, for'examdty I would be very telling people that if they reduced their choles-

terol, they were going to reduce their risklof heart disease. I can tefflhem that is a prudent recommendation, based on

5.
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Y
existing knowledge. But if they say, "Is there proof of that?" the answer, I thirk,:is no. There is no Ovious reduction of
overall mortality irr a couple of large studies that have been done here arid in Europe. We can't say what is the exact mecha
nism by which exercise is going to help4is redUce the risk of heart disease, in spite of good evidence that it will. If people
say, "Do we really know fioW to measure stress?" I think it is very hard to answer yes. Reproducible ways of measuring it
and measuring changes- over time are extremely difficult. We also don't know, for example, how to maintain a consistently
high level of participation in ongoing risk reduction programs. We know how to give a big bang and get things started, but
not how to keep people interested over dine. We don't know how, in a heterogeneous population; to get people of particu-
larly high risk to attain a high rate of participation. We don't know how to get either young drivers or old drivers or any
otig riverof to wear seat belts. Therefore, we should not over-promise. We frequently cannot produce the level of
evidence that we and others would like at this point_

NA
Despite^all these qualifiers, we can say that risk'reduction works-and that a lot of what makes it work is a combination

of elements rather than a singte program or a single effprt. There was an interesting paper by Ken Warner1 a few years back
in the American Journal of public Health, an analysigof smoking trends. He is positive that smoking would be 25%-30%
higher in terms of consumption per capita had it not bSn for a number of activities, starting with the Surgeon General's
Report of 1964, the radio and television ads about sm6,ki g in the 1960's, and the'antismoking ads of 1970 and related
publicity in the press. Smoking has declined, but its declin is not primarily the result of organized risk reduction programs
or of individuals deciding to stop smoking because they hea d it was bad. It is the result ofmany actionsa combined diffu-
sion, if you will, through opinion leaders, communications 'and organized programs. We can say that it is not one prdgram
that makes a difference, but that organized programs are part ',Of what makes the,difference.

S

Cholesterol levels have declined, and people are more conscious about their weight. These, I thintk, speak to the fact
that risk reduction is working in the United States. One reason we need controls in our evaluations is because secutar trends
are changing rapidly. If rit'.< reduction were not happening in the absence of 3 specific targeted tfroglim, we would not need
controls because we could say any change that was noted was due to our program. The diffjeulty,is in determining what is
the relative contribution of the various efforts to the desirable changes we are experiencing.(

In that regard, I bring up the growing problem of going tip against certain economic interests, for example, the
tobacco industry. The tobacco industry isstarting to lash out 4nd lash back, taking up the cause of smokers rights. I saw an,

ad the other day that had an Indian smoking a peace pipe and saying nobody told him that he couldn't smoke if he wanted
to. The ad was trying to show that it was American to gmoke, and it violated your civil rights if somebody told you not to
smoke. A big multimillion dollar campaign is now going on to encturage smokers not to be intimidated by the nonsmoking
majorityassertiveness training for smokers! As people interested in risk reduction, we should be concerned not only about
our individual programs but also about countering that kind of activity, which I think is extremely proficient and which is
extremely well financed.

We need to be vocal wherever we see efforts to undermine good health promoting programs, whether it is in The area
of smoking cessation, nutrition, faMily planning, etc. Unless we are willing to stand up against organized attacks on particu-
lar health program areas we are viewed as solely concerned about otr own program. This is not in our long -term interests
or consistent with our professional respdrisibility. It has Seen- said il),-;""."-!;-,S that there are no gold stars for prevention,
and that's true. We all work. in an area where you cannot tell f,--_--ir!': 1. ,. stopped them from having a heart attack and
expect them to embrace you. We are dealing with statistics and probaLiiiitie , at diagnoses. Nonetheless, we can use the fact
that risk reduction works to find allies in a way that we have not done bekre, everal people at this conference have talked
about the problem of getting teachers in schools interested and-excited about iealth education. Many teachers view health
education as a bothersomething that has been mandated from above. Yet, yo4, can' talk to a teacher and say, for example,
regarding smoking, "How many opportunities do you have*as a teacher to add

71
good years to the life of each of your st6-

dents? That's exactly what you can do by helping them not to start smoking befause the average smoker lives 7 years less
e than the nonsmoker." If you can talk .to teachers and convince them that they can,,perhaps, be the single most important

person in stopping Johnny from winding up as a drunk-driving fatality, then, I think, you can add some sense ofworth to
activities which sometimes ire not viewed as deserving a high priority. You can increase the self- esteem' of teachers and
make them feel that their role is very important, as, in fact, it is.
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In the future, evaluation will become even more important. People are going to start asking tough questions regarding

these programs. They want to know, "What were the benefits, how can'you show them, and how reproducible are they?"

Part of the evaluation, and the pail that I find is frequently missing even inca-refuleValuatiorr design, is, what was the inter-

vention? I can't tell you the number of papers that I review where the evaluation scheme is faultless and the analytical and

the biostatistical techniques are great, but try to understand what exactly was done and you can't find it anywhere. My

point is, please try to make sure yoil spell out the risk reduction activities. Is there a clear-cut curriculum? Are people deliv-

ering it the same way? Is there quality control built in?

In terms of future directions, I think public funding clearly is going to undergo greater scrutiny. What has happened

to Federal funding, in terims of the faucet being turned off, is happening at the State, county, and other local levels as well.

It seems to me that in the future the public is going to say the role of the public health department is to look to the poor,

the people who can't afford these kinds of services on their own. The more one can make the argument that the program is

going to have only good, clear effects on health and that it is going to save Medicaid, Medicare, and other public dollars as

well, the better the chance for funding.

A second directibn in the future is going 'to be consortia. I hope that the voluntary organizations are going to be able

to work cooperatively, with health agencies because neither really can exist alone.

There are two areas that are still likely to enjoy continued support (and again, I'm making a broad generalization that

may not apply to your area). One is for programs for kids. There is a feeling that there is a public resOnsibility.as well as

a private responsibility for children, so I think the more the programs in the'community are oriented toward children and

can be shown to be effective, the better the chance of funding. The other is for programs perceived as public health

problems. For example, the issue of fetal alcohol syndrome is perceived as a public health problem and the issue of rape

is perceived as a public health problem, so I think they both will be funded. However, your programs are going to have to

compete effectively in terms of quality and cost-effectiveness with the private providers who are out there. These are the

hospitals, consultants, universities, and industries lhat have developed model programs thatthey themselves are selling. It's

going to be a very tough competitive market, an even more competitive market than the one'for risk reduction grants.

Now a few comments regarding wellness as a concept to be identified with your program. At our UCLA Center for

Health Enhancement, we certainly use the term wellness, but we use it sparingly. In many cases, wellness had a bad image,

and I say that just from a political viewpont. From what I observe, people are more attracted to the terms health promo-

tion, health enhancement, and disease prevention than they are to wellbess. So I think in your communities you might

assess the reaction to the concept of wellness. I think you have a better chance of selling,health improvement or risk,redue-

tion programs than wellness programs.

In most places where we are competing for public monies, the issue of pers nal exemplars \iselevant. We must presen

an image that we, at least, do most of these things ourselves that we support. I on't mean I think everybody ought to be

jogging 60 miles a week that everybody ought to become a vegetarian or that no ody should consider moderate drinking.

I'm not talking'about that. Bu: it is very diffitult for someone who is 50 pounds overweight, who is a smoker, or who gets

into akar and doesn't put on a seat beltthe sImple obvious things we talk about in risk reduction/health improvementto

deliver our message. I'm not trying to blame people who can't change these habits, but it does reinforce our need to help

our colleagues who have problems in these areas.

Finally, the issue of recidivism_ is one we have to address on a continuing basis. In smoking literature, everybody pro-

claims In 80%-90%-100% cure rate. Well, that 's great, but 6 to 12 months later, the average is 20%-25%. If yqu look at

some of the articles on it, when people get 50% abstinence at 6 months, as we recently reported and a few others have also

reported, everybody thinks that's very good. But it's still not very good; it's just a little better. With obesity, until Steward's

paper in late 1960,2 there was no demonstration of sustained weight loss, and still the number of demonstrations is very

small. Exercise, spas, and health clubs would go broke if everybody that signed up to exercise actually did it; they rely on

the fact that 90% won't. They are relying on recidivism. Of course, their pricing structure might change if they had people

7
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actually exercising. Recidivism in all our risk reduction programs is-a great problem; I hope evaluation it your program
always addresses that issue carefully.

Let me talk for just a few minutes, in conclusion, about the center at UCLA. UC1_A was one of the first universities
to decide that there was a great enterprise within the university devoted tailless oare, i:e., devoted to reduce the burden of
disease after peoples have already had disease. But the feeling grew that there was also a need to focus on health and how we
can prevent disease and promote health. From those very simple thoughts, a Center for Health Education and Research
developed. Education and researdi were hard thell. And it took some people in the community who were, willing to put up
a lot of dollarifjo help get this concept started, but not all the dollars it take's to get it started. So what Ifas been developed
is a multidimensional center, not part of the medical s'cho'cil or the school of public health, but part of UCLA. It has an
advisory group inducting the dean of the medical school, the dean of the school of public health, the,..clOn of the nursing
school, and the chairman of the department 01-medicine. It has a staff of about 50 people now, about 25 to 30 health pro-
fessionals of one type or another and about 20 support staff.

Its mission is very-limple: to prevent disease-and to improve health. Its activities fall into three basic areas. One is the
clinical area, the program That was first started and the one that some people associate mast with the Center. We have a
residential prSgram where people come and live for 24 days at UCLA, trying to make significant changes in their health
habits. We include a 5-year followup, but the actual intervention, the most intense intervention, is the 24 days. We get peo-
ple with hypertension, many people with cardiovascular disease', and a few I would like to see there more, the people who
have a number of risk indidatorsobesity, smoking, lack of exercise, or stress--people who are at high tisk. But usually they
don't come into a program until they havelleveloped a heart attack some other serious problem.

We have a very intense behavior modification program. We also have good medical care and rehabilitation.4e have, in
addition to the types of professionals you would expect, psychologists, nutritionists, and exercise physiologists. We have
people who are expert in behavior change and physicians and nutses who are patient educators and health educators all
working cooperatively. Trying to keep that coordination is very-difficult. It is also very difficult becalike we don't bave good
reimbursement, and it costs $5,000 for 24 days of this live-in program. This is not expensive, however, compared with
by-pass surgery or a comparable 24 days in the hospital, which at UCLA would cost you about $15,000-$20,000. None-
theless, it is expensive because it is an out-of-pocket expens0We've had,tm happy to say, a contract with Medi-Cal in Cali-
fornia to put a limited number of Medi-Cal recipients through the program. So it's not simply a program only for people
who can afford it. We've also given away over a quarter of a million dollars in scholarships. That's, something that almost
made us go broke. We run our own food service, and we have, I think, a fairly reason-able, sensible nutritional program of
reduced salt, reduced at, reduced saturated fat, high complex carbohydrates, and high fiberthe regimen you would
'expect.

We are also developing an ambulatory program that is a weekend-type program or evening program for the person who
is wor mg. This is going to be operational in a couple of months. We are going to give people a couple of dayslbrientation
and en have them sign up for. various action programs, like weight reduction or smoking cessation. But we want all to
have an opportunity to do the, pro m over a period of a year or a couple of years, not simply for a week anclithen forget
it, because the recidivism is the ggest problem.

We have other spheres of activities that we want to expand. Fit-St, we have a cardiac rehabilitation program, which is
part of the Center, where we ar%taking people after myocardial infarction or also after by-pass surgery. It's not just an exer-
cise program like most other rehabilitation programs. It has a nutritional component, a stress component, a smoking cessa-
tion part, and weight reduction. So we are taking what we have learned and trying to part-it into a less expensive environ-
ment. Another area is children. I'm a professor of pediatrics at UCLA, and I am very interested iren. One project we
have now is the risk reduction-smoking and alcoholism prevention project. We have developed a curricu u 'revent
alcoholism- and smoking, and it is being used with seventh graders. We are testing it in four-school systems in a randomize
controlled manner, over several years. We have also done some consultation with a "Know Your Body Program."
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We are very active at the worOte. We have two inulticornponent risk assessmeni)and risk reduction programs at com-

panies in the Los Angeles area. One is at the Mattel Corporation. We are, of course, doing a careful evaluation of it, and it's

hard. People here that work on worksite projects know #I1 the problems th never get written about in trying to do things

in that environment. We have a'second.program just starting now, at TOSCO,/hich is an oil company, also in Los Angeles.

We have provided consultation to many other companies both locally and nationally to set up effective programs, to do

good planning, and to evaluate the impact of these programs,

From an educational point of view, we have students'in nutrition and administration at: he Center from the School of

Public Health. We have students from behavioral sciences and health education and ones in erested in epidemiology and bio-

statistics. We have had psychology students,i'nursing students, nurse practitioners, and resfde_nts and fellows from the

division of cardiology and, from family ffaCtice at various medical schools.. We have tried to put all these things together tsif

provide cr,fession4 ongoing educations to physicians and nurses, health educators, and other groups about what we are

doing.
4

I'm sure we are only doing probably about a hundredth of what we should, and I'm sure we aren,.'t doing it as well as

'we could because we are all/in the procesi of learning. But it is at least one model. Perhaps, in your area there are eduica-

tional institutions that you' could use In many cases there can beta mutual benefit from some 9f the community programs

by working with universities. Universities need access to populations. Most schools of public health or medical schools don't

have population-based programs. On the other. hand, you may need some help and some clinical advice in some cases, espe-

cially in the area of evaluation.

c' Let me close by saying that it's very exciting for me to have seen this assemblage come together. I really think there is

not enough credit given to the Centers for Disease Control and to Hod Ogden's leadership. It is difficult to administer a

program in these times,,and the fact that this meeting was able to happen at all is a testimony to him, his staff, and to all

of you. Thank you.
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RISK REDUCTION

The Leading Causes of Death and Risk Reduction

Richard' Flannigan, M.D.

Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
University of Colorado

2005 Franklin
Suite 714)

Denver, CO 8R205

As his been pctinted out, there are only a few physicians in the audience of this particular meeting, and I am the only

physician on the panel. I want to discuss the leading causes of death and risk reduction from my point of view as a physician

infthe private practice of cardiology.
.

First, I know that people can change their risks. I have seen highly motivated people make enormous positive differ

ences in their disease states. For example, I have one patient who is 37 years old; after I had put him on an exercise-and -

dietary program, he reduced his cholesterol level from 340 to 170 and his triglycerides_frorri-5110to 160. When he, like any

other motivated person, was really ready to make the effort, hecould affect-hkfiealth. Therefore, we cannot deny that we

as individuals have a big responsibility for our own health. But, although we can produce dramatic changes, it is difficult to

keep us motivated.

Cardiovascular disease is a problem we can change, yet 54% of the American population (1977 data).will die of heart

disease. Most of these deaths will be from heart attack, i.e., myocardial infarction. Additionally, 17% of the population will

die from cancer and 6% from accidents, leaving 23% to die from all other causes.With over 50% of the population involved,

cardiovascular disease is the biggest health problem facing Americans today. Other sad facts related to this are that

coronaries (heart attacks) have increased by .500% rn the last 50 years and that 10% of American males at age 45 years will

not make it to age 55 because of a coronary. It is a tragedy today that cardiovascular disease kills people, men particularly,

when they are at their most creative and productive ages. About one-half of all cardiovascular attacks occur outside a

hospital, and for about 25%, the first sign of coronary artery disease is a quick heart attack and death. The fat depositsthe

fatty plaque that builck in the arteriesbuild up over time on the arterial wall, eventually occlude, closing different vessels °

around the heart, precipitating A heartattack, stroke, or other cardiovascular event. Yet this and the other leading Causes

of death for men today ages 35-54 are preventable.

For mortality among men, hear,t attacks rank first, lung cancer second, automobile accidents third, cirrhosis of the

drier fourth, and strokes (related to high blood pressure) fifth, as leading causes of death. Ken Cooper, in his book Aerobics,

talks about these as self-induced diseases.1 If you look at them, they are. We can prevent the = -induced diseases by

1). not developing arteriosclerosis (ix., lowering cholesterol, to avoid developing terial plaqu , 2) not smoking, 3) reduc- .

ing alcohol consumption, and 4) not drinking and driving. The ranking causes of d amon: omen are alftrost like those

."11'horfg men, except that breast cancer ranks first among women. Lung cancer has move., : number eight/to number two

as a cause of death for women. So the cigarette ads are not kidding when they say, "You'Ve come a long Way, baby." Yes,

from number eight to number two.

There are known risk factors for all leading causes of death. Three major risk factor are cigarette smoking, high blood

pressure, and high cholesterol levels. There are others including physical inactivity, stress, excess weight, high triglycerides,

and diabetes. Although we cannot change our age and we cannot change our family history or background, we can work on

our risk factors.
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In the absence or 3 major risk factors, coronary events Occur at the rate of 22 per 1,000 population; withfl factorpresent, at the rate of 55 per 1,000, with 2 present, at the rate of 100 per 1,000; and with all 3, at the rate,of 185 per
'1,000. When one looks at cholesterol levels in the general patient population, 20% of patients who have choresterol levelsof 203 or less will have coronary artery disease;.40% of patiehts with. cholesterol levels between 203 and 230 will; 60% of
patients with levels between 231 and 260 will; and 80% of patients with cholesterol levels over 260 will.

One of our problems is the concept ofa normal rapge of cholesterol. Norms are ordinarily,based on measures of popu-
lation. We, tend to be an inactive populatiori, however; Thus, our average level of cholesterol is probably higher than it wouldbe if we were a population that exercised regularly. Therefore, we should think of optimum levels of cholesterol rather.than our current norm.

Although high blood pressure is controllable, in 1962, 44% of the population with high bloodipressure were unaware
that they had it, and only 16% of those who were aware of their disease were under adequate treatment. This continuedthrough 1971, until the National Institutes of Health, seeing these data, pushed hard, through the National High Blood.
Pressure Education Project, to identify hypertension and [o see that these persons sought adequate care. In just 3 years,
through Mrs-national effort, the percentage under adequate treatment rose to '29%. These are major changes, yet it is terrible
that fess than 30% of patients with hypertension in 1974 were under adequate treatment. I think this is a deplorable
statistic.

But to change these statistics, we must reach people before they have had a heart attack. Through health promotion
and education, we can make a major impact, to help people understand and 'know their risk factors.

Coronary disease does wake people up; the coronary patient is ready to accept a personal responsibility to help. The
physician says,. "This is what you must do. I cannot do this for you The prescription is not dragskibut effort, yes, effort
diet, exercise, and change in attitude."

In our program, we get a history of physical activity and 'do an examination. All Cardiac rehabilitation patients
undergo treadmill stress testing, but persons either for health promotion alone or because they have high risks shouldalso
do a treadmill stress test. Then, we tell them to exercise four times a week for 30 minutes at a minimum (a 5-minute
warmup and 20 to 30 minutes of sustained activity.)

Ralph Paffenbarger, one of the best cardiovascular disease epidemiologists, has identified a dose-response relationship
between exercise and protection from either' having a fatal heart attack or a less severe hear't attack.2/3 Vigorous exerciseprovided the most protection.

Now just a few words, about how cholesterol is transported. As you know, cholesterol is carried by a lipoprotein.
There is a high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and a low- density lipoprotein. We have learned that a high HDL level is protec-tive factor against heart -disease, and this finding has tremendous implication for the prevention Of corona y heart
disease.

I i
Five known ways to raise the HDL levels are exercising, stopping smoking, losing weight, a low-fat dietajid a small

amount of alcohol intake each day.

Coronary artery disease regression is also possible. A recent study documented tc's process in monkeys (through diet
changes)` and in a study of one patient (through exercise).5 We know that we can reduce heart disease. Heart disease in
1982 is our fault, it is not God's or Nature's way.
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Health Promotion and Prevention Activities

Lois G. Michaels

Health Education Center
200 Ross Street

.Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Why should community health centers or anybody care about disease prevention and health promotion programs?
Why-should 30% o each Region's allocation be used16 support the abstract notion that a system centered approach tohealth care services wi in fact, improve individual and community health? Aren't the wellness people a little eccentric, youknow, the health nuts, the kooks, and fadists? Aren't you already stretched to the limit of/ your imagination to provide

,basic patient services that you know ho'w to provide without having new.demands plated upon you? What evidence is there
that people can or will change their behavior to reduce risks to health?

Providing answers\ to these questions based on experience with a community based health education center is my taskfor this morning. Your is to think critically about how what I am saying applies to your own situation. Why should wecare about prevention and ,proinotion? There are several good reasons. Disease prevention and health pr motion work;they save lives; prolong produttive years; improve the quality of life; and use limited health dollars more e,quita ly.,

ased on what has been learned about prevention in recent years, theefolrowing can be expected,about jor killersin United States:

Degenerative diseases (such as heart disease, cancer, and stroke) cause 75% of all the deaths in this country. Many
of these deaths could be prevented.

-
Accidents are the most frequent cause of death among persons between the ages of 1 and 40 years. Most accidents
can be prevented.

Environmental hazards contribute to many of our serious health problems.. Many environmental hazards can becontrolled.
Unhealthy habits (e.g., smoking, overeating) p1-ay a role in the development of chronic disease among middle-age
Americans. Habits can be changed. :

Why the current interest in health promotion and disease prevention? Sometime in the last decade people started to
become aware that what we did to and for ourselves was more important to our health than what was done to us. Some
authors have cited disillusionment with curative medicine as a majo so gthers emphasize the high cost of doing more
and more to achieve fewer and fewer benefits.

My own interest grew out of a community study that took place In Pittsburgh early in the 1970's. As a health planner,
I had the job of staqing a citizen's task force looking.for gaps' in health services. What did we find? We found that services
were actually available. There was a free clinic for youth; there were neighborhood networks of community4iealth centers
(Soirie represented right in this room); HMO's were developing; hospitals were changing services for medically underserved;and hospices'and other longterm care facilities were growing. What was missing was a mechanism for getting information
about the services to the people who nee-00 them and a structure for empowering people to make decisions on behalf of
their own health.

.

The Health .Education Center in Pittsburgh was organiz2(to respond to this need. At the same time that our local
com unity was organizing the Center, a Bureau of Health Education was established at the Centers for Disease Control in
Atlanta, and shortly thereafter, a National Center for Health Education was 'started in the private sector. National legisla-tion was assed authorizing the Office of Health Information and Health Promotion in the Secretary of Health's Office,

18
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and Healthy People, A Report of the Surgeon Genera/ calling for a national commitment to efforts designed to prevent.

disease.and to promote health was published. In the late 1970's for the, first time, our co.tnty had national prevention goals

and guidelines for reaching these goals, Preveniion and promotion programs carved out in your,communities will assure our

reaching these goals by 1990.

The allocation of funds tor your programs requires carrying out these activities in cooperation with others. The Pitts-

burgh Cgiter uses a community based or systems centered approach for all of its activities presentatives from seven

community groups work together to achie e goals refated to reducing risks in six areas; smo i nutrition, accidents, stress,

exercise, and alcohol and drugs.

What about the notion that the health promotion people are a fringe group, health nuts, fitness freaks? Yes, there are

some self-appointed experts, eccentrics, and fadists offering alternative therapies without scientific justification. There are;

however, ways to avoid being entrapped bymthese.without ignoring the real contribution that planned and measurable health

promotion and education programs make.

First of all it is important to understand what health education and promotion is and is not. At the HEC, we `Te- the

words interchangeably and say that educational programs that promote health are any combination of learning oppo tuni-

ties designed to make it easy for individuals, groups, or communities to voluntarily behave in healthy ways.

There are many other definitionssome more formal, some less formal than this one, but in all:.

the operative word is behavior,
the defining characteristic is voluntary, and
the key to success is a combination of learning experiences.

The activities we call health promotion/education can take place in schools, homes, and communities, medical care

settings, and worksites. The personal behaviors most likely to promote health relate to: smoking, eating, stress management,

drinking, exercise, safety, drug use. A ocly of scientific literature, a group of professionals, anc1,2 growing public awareness

that medical technology has- its limitations and that maintaining health is easier than recovering health have put health edu-

cation in the forefront of wnat is being called the'wellness revolution."

Health education and promotion contribute to well-being by continuously facilitating and reinforcing behavior

change.

What Health 1401770tionlEclucation Is Not

F Ith education and promotion are not just public relations, marke ing, or communications programs. Although

all the are related and social marketing comes closest to'health promotion, a y health promotion program worthy of note

will have a mix of strategies and will base expected outcomes on socially responsible goals.

Example 1: Blood pressure screening. How was this done? Did the nurse talk to the patient,abott the nature of

hypertension? Were pamphlets distributed that Could be understood by clients? Were persons with elevated bitiOd pressure

rescreened? Did someone assess their diet? Is the salt content indicated for foods distributed from the health center's vend-

ing machines? Are patients with elevaled blood pressure rescreened regularly? If the person with high blood pressure is.a

smoker, are choices for smoking cessation programs offered for his or her use? Are there exercise resources for the hyper-

tensive person who wants an exercise program? If the blood pressure screening was jlart of 'a\ total program that provided

information, counseling, and support services and that had preplanned fpilowup activities designed with the population in

mind, this was a health education/promotion program. If these things did not happen, this was a screening program' only

and not likely to promote health.
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Example 2: Physical fitness program. Are there professionals available to presci-ibe the correct acceleration 6f,
exercise? Arc the participa 's exercise' preferences taken into account? Are nutritional habits assessed and chagges, if
necessary, recommended? Ar materials about exercise distributed that take into account the participant's age, ability to
read, and physical limitations. Are the grounds and the building conducive to walking or taking the stairs rather than the
elevator? If so, this is a health education/promotion program.

If only the exercise equipment-is made available with little or no supervision, then this is not a health education
program. Sporadic exercising may make the person feel momenta, terrific, but it will not be enhancing his health.

411,Example 3: Health risk appraisal. .How was the health risk appraisal administered? If self-scored, is an explanation
provided? If computer scored, is someone available to help interpret the results? If risks,are identified, are classes or other
services available to help reduce risks? Are the data on which the health risks are estimated adjusted for the population
usirtig.thq appraisal? If a printed appraisal form and a computerized analysis are all that are provided, this is not a health
education program. Contrary to some claims, there is no known health risk appraisal that will increase productivity, lower
health care costs, and decrease morbidity and mortality.

The conclusion is that there are many activities and programs which could enhance health, create awareness, and "
prevent disease and disability. However, only when they involve more than one contact with people, where the person is
allowed to decide for himself/herself what to do, and where the emphasis is on not only identifying problems, but also
having services and resources available so people. can do something about their problem, can you confidently call it health
promotion/education. Only then can you expect behavior to.change.

What evidence is there that people can or will change' their behavior? The incidenCe of coronary heart disease has
decreased 25% in the last decade. A recent conference called by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute to examine
the reasons for this decline concluded that alteration in health habitsespecially smoking but probably also nutrition and .

early detection of hypertensionfollowed by better and more sustained treatment 'were in large part responsible for the
decline.

Recent figures from the Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Administration show that adolescents' use of marijuana
has shown a significant decline in the last few years. This decline is credited to young people's growing awareness that pot
is not cool!'"

The number of people who have stopped smoking have made it actuarially sound for insurance 'companies to offer
reduceel%4te for nonsmokers.

When panned programs respect individuals' rights and are not aimed at blaming the victim, behavior change does
occur.

The "Hea th Promotion Assessment Guide" published by the Bureau of Community Health Services in January 1981
is still an excell nt and pertinent document for use in your program. It offers practical advice on what to look for in pre-
ventive screening, health protection services, and health promotion.

...It is not jus morally and socially responsible to have health promotion and prevention programs/ in your organiza-
tions, it makes goo economic sense. Business and industry arc increasingly concerned about the costs t) f health care. The
.front page of the W // Street Journal last month had an article saying that even with the economic crunch businesse's with
fitness programs were not cutting them out. i

114 .

Where do you start? Start with your own environmentand your own staff. Carry out health risk.assessment in your
own organization. Are there options for people who want a smoke free, environment? Are vending mac.tlines with cigarettes
and snacks still around? Is, there an exercise program accessible to your employees? Can your staff serve as models of
healthy behavior?
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Once it works for your staff you can trarfsport itJto others. It's not easy, it's not cheap, but it can be done. Who better'

to do it than community health centers, like mine,,like yours!'
- 1101

_.

The Institute of Medicine sponsored a high level think tank type conference on community' oriented primary care

earlier thiS year. They lamented the fact that primary care had not caught on in this country, that centers like yours were

still
?,

on the periphery of medical care, that medical schools were not interested in it, and that physician? were not trained

for it. The analogy was made that tertiary care practitioners were like the astronauts, getting all the attention, the exquisite

echnology,Jhe gocIdies, and-2-that primary care actitioners were like the bus drivers. Well, not too many of is are flying

to-rthe moon, but plenty of us need buses to ge s where we want to be. Let's make sure the bus is equippe io do *b.
The Healfh Education Center Of Pittsburgh b proud to work with other community resources like yours , ,ielp people

. _._. .
Enjoy Life... Stay Healthy !
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Health Education-Risk Reduction in the
Business/Worksite Arena

,.r
Te:ry Robert Monroe

Director, Wellness Resefurces, Inc.
375 Osgood Court,7 Laguna Beach, CA 92651

Y.

What I bring to ou is a hew message about the nature of risk reduction as a heal education goal. Having b n in
the,public sector and n having moved into the private sector as.a consultant, I'm here td give you some Riggestions'on

'how your work relates to e employee world and can be transferred to that world.

Let me read the following example:

You work in a factory, your day begins at 7:30 a.m., you arrive on time cheerfdlly greet your fellow
workers. At the sound, of the small, whistle you are at yoUr place and begi'n a 20- minute session of stretch
ing and limbering exercises; at 8:00 you head for the assembly line fresh, invigorated, and alert. At mid-
morning,. you take a short, break, then join the quality circle arid talk about lines productivity, possible
improvement, about any potential new policy forthcoming from management.and then back to'work. At
noon you eat a moderate lunch, ,very nutritious, then you head out to the athletic area for a quicicgame
of tennis, volley bait, or soft ball. After a 9-minute break, you return to the line.

Sound like another world? It is simply a picture of everyday work life in Japan. It's no coincidence that productivity
in Japan is incipasing at 10% a year, while productivity in the United States has been declining. The enlightenment of
Japanese business management with,respect to the health of employees may well have significant implications for workers
in this country.

The Japanese experience ppeals to our comradery as health educators. As'a trained health educator, I know that we
are visionaries, especia119:in4he area of risk reduction. We are literally working on the cutting edge of health care, with a
formidable path before us to influence and reduce the percentage and the incidence of preventable disease In this
country.

But let's. step back a minute for a larger perspective:One hundred fifty years from now, not on'' of us in this room
will be alive bn'this planet. Well all be gone, and a whole new generation will be sitting in rooms like these listening to
conference presentations. What kind of legacy Will be waiting for them? Will they .feel victimized by society and approach
their health solely by receiving medical attention. &on') their druggist, doctdr, or nfedicine cabinet? Will 'television continue
to state,' if you have a headache, take an aspirin; if you have, a stomachache, take Di- gel. "' Or, are we going to leave this
planet fdr the next generation with a sense of feeling good about personal health, and a clear sense of self-esteem?'

As a past staff member of the HSA here in Orange County, I have had an opportunity to influence the future, tieing
responsible'for developing a 5-year health prbmotion plan for the county. The document received national attention. And,
as a resuit, I triveted with Hod Ogden and others around the country, bringing the message of health promotion to people
across the country. My important message, from that cross-country experience and from my current consultant experience,
is that with 'A good program, and good ideas, in a local- or State-level risk reduction program, it is possible to transfer your
skills into the private /corporate sector.

1

*Trade name is used for identification only; its inclusion does not constitute endorsement by the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.
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Health Education-Risk Reduction in the Business/Worksite Arena

In the face of both State and Federal cutbacks, we must iok beyond our present situations as professional health

edticators to influence others' health status. Four years ago, I emember a meeting, in my hometown, Laguna Beach, at

_which I was listening to a woman from the California Arts Co cil talk to the local Arts Commission. She said to them:

You knowyou are looking for public grants to continue meeting the needs of people in an aesthetic

sense. These funds are shrinking. Instead, go into the corporate world and encourage them in their social

responsibility to assist with some of your financial needs.

This is the same situation we currently face in health education. There is a lot of talk about developing employee

health programs in the corporate world. But it is not an "easy nut to crack." First we must ask ourselves, "Why is the

corporation a suitable location?" I have uncovered statistics reporting that General Motors last year paid more money to

Blue Cross than to U.S. Steel. Moreover, almost 10% of the operating budgets of most corporations goestoward sick care.

In 1978, the National Chamber.. of Commerce created a document, about how business can promote good health for the

employee and their families. This report lists the benefits businesi" would realize if employees were healthier, including

reduced insurance premiums, reduced absenteeism, greater productivity, and less labor turnover. Each year businesses lose

an estimated 52 million workdays,to heart disease; a billion dollars lost productivity to common backache; and the list

goes on. In the final analysis, through promoting health actions, businesses will be helping to improve the well-being of

employees, their families, and society as a whole.

Why would we choose to work in the corporate arena? One way we really can reach the greatest number of adults

in society today is through the corporate structure. Business is also the arena which maintains the greatest control over the

livelihood of people. With. decreasing available public monies we need to ptirsue other avenues, one of which is the corporate

arena. Several good models of ongoing corporate programs serve as examples. We know about the Rolm Corporation, here

in California, which has developed a comprehensive fitness center and employee health focus; the Sentry Insurance Com-

pany and Kimberly Clark in the Midwest also have recognized programs. These programs, hoWever, reveal only the tip of

the iceberg.

Attempts to develop programs at the worksite are much broader than those examples: However, numerous barriers

are encountered as we try to enter the corporate arena. First, the institution's gcials often don't seem to be consistent with

the health of the employee. A second barrier is that businesses tend to feel health promotion prdgrams may take valuable

time away from employees' jobs. (Remember, the corporate bottom line is money.) Third, more information is needed to

demonstrate to the business world that risk reduction is important. Facts about-reduced absenteeism, increased produc-

tivity, and resulting profits need to be communicated so we can match health goals with corporate goals.

What are some strategies to enter into the corporate world? First, I would suggest that you begin to identify corpora-

tions in your own community that are already' tied into (-lealth promotion. Worksites with exisTing facilities for their

employees, such as swimming pools, jogging trails, and maybe tennis courts, should be included. Identify individuals at the

top executive- -level who are already involved in health; perhaps they serve on some kind of health-related program at the

HSA or local volunteer organization, such as the A erican Heart Association or the Cancer Society. Sometimes, it's possible

to identify key executives who are considered to be "health nuts." kamdly, use perseverence. You don't reach into a

corporation by saying, "We have a great program for you, and we know you are going to love it;" apedicoect the officers-

of the corporation to respond positively. It More likely requires "pounding the turf," presenting your information, your

package, and waiting for that 1% to 5% response from the hundreds of letters or proposals you sent out. The third strategy

is to know your statistics about the corporate potential for programs: Be aware of how to meet their needs, not your needs

as a health educator. They want to hear about how their corporation will be bettered or improved, more than about your

impact or your intervention within their corporation. The fourth strategy is to sell health. Market your ideas in a slick,

professional manner. That is the corporate game. We must market our ideas in ways that are responsive and sensitive to the

way people in business think. Often the business world does not share our perspective.

Finally, wenmust, remain role. models. Jonathan Fielding said something similar this morning; I cannot. begin to tell

You how important it is that health educators be good role models for the rest of health education. Sometimes it's difficult
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/tobe a professional health educator at the worksite and watch other health consultants who approach. r(ath promotion-
risk reduction without exemplifying people who take care of themselves.

Lastly, I wanted to speak about strategies for developing successful risk reduction programs. Obtaining baseline infor-
niation through some kind of evaluation or health haZard appraisal is essential. Baseline information will help ensure that
the programs you develop are geared appropriately for target employees. Secondly, I would involve management in the plan.
Conducting an introductory seminar or workshop, for management can begin the consciousness-changing process since it
must understand and be able to integrate the concept of good health. Once those in management feel that sense of positive
addiction to their own health, it will I?ecome easier to sell and market your ideas in the larger corporate setting.:The third

/strategy is be flexible to institutional goals as well as your goals. We health educators have a tendency to assume that people
are empty vessels. They are not. Most people already know much about health and also have their own priorities. It
behooves us to discover and initiate our programs from those health priorities. The fourth thing is to institute those pro-
grams that will earn the quickest results, cementing the corporation's trust in your programs and methods. In other words,
while an evaluation procedure can identify smokers, many people with high blood pressure, and certainly enough people
who can afford to lose weight and be on some kind of 'a physical fitness program, implementing a blood pressure control
program first can more easily demonstrate to the constituency that health education works. And the fifth strategy is that
we keep up with the best training and behavioral methods known today. So often we read about a successful health promo-
tion program but we haven't a clue to understanding the intervention. Keep yotir skills current and maintain a good under-
standing of state of the art behavioral techniques. Earlier, a woman asked Lois Micliaels about information transfer versu

(i
skill building. The answer is that information is important, but the true spirit of health education 46 the motivation I
process.

To summarize and conclude, we are not far away from developing more worksite health promotion programs. My
message in leaving you today is that more businesses are becoming responsive to the needs of their employees' health as
it relates to their own institutional goals. As health educator s, we have a rare opportunity within the corporate setting to
initiate steps toward that end.
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III. RISK PREVALENCE

Setting A Baseline: National Assistance in Conducting Surveys

Dennis D. Tolsma, M.P.H.

Assistant Director for Program Operations
Center for Health Promotion and Education

Centers for Disease Control
Atlanta, GA 30333

In this program we are going to Ow to present a lot of information in a short time period. I will cover in some detail

the approach to prevalence surveys that we have developed over the last year and a half and that have been implemented

recently by the Georgia Health Education-Risk Reduction (HE-RR) Program. Dr. Marshall Kreuter, from the University of

Utah, is going to talk about the State experience there, and we will have a presentation by four people who have been

involved in gearing up their States' activities.

My presentation is entitled "Setting a Baseline." I will begin by describing some of the reasons we feel this is an essen-

tial activity. In the last year, several complementary events have helped to broaden the scope of public health by increasing

attention to the risk of certain chronic diseases' and to the leading causes of premature death and disability. One of these,

"Healthy People: The Surgeon General's Reporvon Health Promotion and Disease Prevention," is familiar to most of you.

It provides a rationale for shifting priohties to reflect today's leading causes of premature death and disability and their

associated risk factors. A sequel, issued by the Public Health Service, is the "Promoting Health Preventing Diseases Objec-

tives for the Nation," which described in specific, quantitative terms the national prevention targets toward which we

should direct our public and private sector efforts in this decade.

A third, the "Model Standards for Community Preventive Health Services," provided measurable statements of pre-

vention objectives, that were intended as a basis for State and local communities to negotiate agreement on quantified com-

mitments on health status levels they wish to reach, as well as timetables to reach them. And finally, of course, the HE-RR

Grant Program has provided 3 years of funding to official State health agencies so that they can begin to use the model

standards and the message from "Healthy People" and tle "1990 Objectives" to establish and organize health education

risk-reduction programs at the State and local level.

, I'm going to use those wordshealth, education, risk, and reductionfairly frequently in the next days. The common

theme that links these four is a pronounced emphasis on the outcomes of prevention programsparticularly on measurable

statements of -those outcomes. Baseline data are clearly necessary if these new directions are to be more than good

intentions.

For 2 years, we have promoted a concept we have called "an organized approach to health education and risk reduc-

tion." Representatives from the. Center for Health Promotion and Education (CHPE), at the Centers for Disease Control

(CDC), have worked closely with States to help establish this approach. By the way, our representatives are known fondly,

inhouse, as "circuit riders," and they pursue their job with all the missionary zeal of those pioneering preachers. Since I

wrote this, I've pondered that image, and I still find it satisfying and fit. I really appreciate the enthusiasm of our program

representatives in this area.

The development of this "organized approach" concept was based on the recognition of several programmatic necessi-

ties. First, within most communities, Multiple organizations are using unknown amounts of resources to reduce certain

risk factors, without the advantage of recognizing the combined results of their efforts and without the ability to compare
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the effectiveness and efficiency of multiple community efforts with those occurring in other comrrfunities. Second, Federal
funding of intervention activities would never have been sufficient by itself to achieve a dramatic impact on risk factorsfor
example, to meet the 1990 Objectives. The third point is that Federal *funding for the demonstrations of effective health
education methods in local communities will be of little significance unless the decisionmakers within these communities
are sensitized to the needs of such methods and place priorities on maintaining effective methods. I must confess that these
last two points are even more apt`now than at the time CHPE first put forward the concept of the organized approach
because very little Federal funding for demonstration activities can be anticipated until the economic ,climate improves.

The capabilities that-Characterize an organizecl.appLch are designed to meet the deficiencies to which I just referred.
Most of you know these characteristics as well as I do, but I would like to review them very briefly. First is the cap)kbility
to define spc-cifically the extent of State and local riskfactorlroblemsin other words, the prevalence of the risk factor.
Another is the capabilfty to establish, realistically, the specific measurable objectives and priorities for reducing risk factors.
Also important is the capability to select appropriate-methods and generate sufficient resources to meet these objectives.
Finally, an organized approach demands the capability to evaluate periodically the status of risk factor problems and
achievements so that objectives can be updated and resource sufficiently reviewed.

Baseline Data: The Keystone of on Organized Approach

Without proficiency in these areas, effective basic program management cannot occur. For example, without the
capability to determine the prevalence of risk factors and to portray vividly what decisionmakers should be concerned
about, the other three capabilities are not likely `to be established. We see prevalence data, therefore, as an essential
component of an organized approach; baseline data need to be established within the State and local communities and
periodically reassessed. This is a keystone for the establishment of sound, ongoing programs.

At the outset, however, we found certain problems. First, only a few States currently have this capability. Second,
existing data were found to have been of inconsistent quality, generally not comparable, andfairly frequentlyout ofdate.
Third, the cost and effort necessary to determine the prevalence of risk factors were often described as excessively high.
But, as you will see, this need not be so.

The usefulness of risk factor prevalence data can be demonstrated at the local, State, and Federal levels. In the local
community, the collection, analysis, and discussion of,the data are part of an educational iakticess to sensitize the com-
munity to the prevalence and importance of these risk factors. The data can also be used by local organizations to stimulate
and justify efforts to reduce risk, and they can be used to mobilize resources. Comparable data, when gathered periodically,
permit community organizations to assess their individual achievements in light of the problems in the communityAnd I
might add, States that adopt something like the Model Standards process have the opportunity, using the data base, to
negotiate their realistic objectives. The Model Standards process is based on the notion that State-level people and local-level
people can come to an agreement on what will be accomplished with agreed-upon resources. However, agreement on future
achievement depends on knowing the current levelthat is, knowing the 'baseline.

At the State level, we think that statewide data will provide program managers with an edge in relation to other health
programs in competing for limited health dollars. Statewide data will provide the decisionmakers at the State-level organiza.
tions with the ability to establish their statewide objectives. Well-developed plans to achievg these goals will allow decision-
makers to facilitate the involvernent,of local chapters and agencies. Finally, comparable data from local communities can
be used at the State level to identify munities in which special stimulation and assistance are needed to establish risk
reduction efforts and, frankly, to i nt y also those communities that are detailing progress in-reducing risk. And, as I

said, the otherside of the negotiation rocess, as envisioned in the Model Standards, is the State.

We have uses at the national level as well for these kinds of prevalence data. Data that are collected in a consistent and
comparable manner can be aggregated to demonstrate differences in risk factor prevalence among States and local com-
munities. Comparable data can also be aggregated to provide insight into items on population groups that might not reach
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significance in individual States., Also, epidemiologic research. can be greatly assisted by access to quality dataespecially

as time-trend data begin to accumulate.

Unless our data are periodically made, visible at the national level, I'm afraid that the rather abstract nature of risk
reduction will continue to be overshadowed by programs thatare the perennial winners in health budget competition. Even
within public health, suchp_pa. grams as immunization and maternal and child health often fare better than others, in my
opinion, because-of:two things. One is that they can demon'strate hard data on the extent of their problem: immunization
rates, measles case report rates, infant mortality rates. Second, such programs can show that these rates can be changed for

the better.

There is no reason that Pisk reduction could not do some -of the same kinds of things, and CHPE is therefore. placing
on risk factor surveillance activities. We think it is an important 'and valid role for our

is very simi ar to the role that CDC has played in traditional areas of public health responsibility, such'
e disease. More recently, CDC has played the same role in other areas of public healthfor example, prey-

trition-related problems, and surveillance of abortions, sterilizatfons, and other reproduction-related problems.
DC responsibilities, by the way, are also lodged organizationally within CHPE.)

a great deal of emph 198

Center and one t
as communic
alence of
(These

It is interesting to note that CDC established the'world's first surveillance system for polioand that it did not occur
until 1951. The second surveillance system did not come into being until several years later. Now, of course, CDC main-

tains surveillance in dozens of areas. We are really at the infancy of risk factor surveillance we are, in 1982, probably close

to the position public health was, with infectious, diseases, in 1951.

I doubt that it will take us as long to obtain comparable data sets in this area because CHPE now has the experience ,
of infectious disease surveillanceand, more recently, the transition to other noninfectious diseasesas a guide and resource.

In other words, we will try to do the things that small organizations like CDC have to concentrate 'on: we will do a few key

things and try to do them as well as possible.
,_,:.

In surveillance, we expect to be able to give you technical assistance in prevalence surveys. I will return to this in a

moment.

We also expect to produce a national surveillance report as soon as possible, so you can see why I am emphasizing

an approach that produces comparable data. Also, we will regularly be seeking your contributions to CDC's newsletter, the
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR). The Utah State Survey, which Dr. Kreuter will be discussing, was the

inaugural report. We hope it will be the first of many such articles. To those of you 'who are perhaps not familiar with the

MMWR, it is a vehicle that CDC has used very effectively to produce and quickly distribute information on important
public health events that are occurring across the Nation. Originally, it was largely restricted to infectious disease articles.

As CDC's mission has changed, so has the MMWR. Occupational health articles now appear and, recently, we have started

to place risk reduction and health education material in it as well.

.
Obviously, surveys are not the sole element in the surveillance system, but these are going to receive the .greatest

emphasis in our technical assistance capabilities in the coming year.

We have pooled talents from several of our newly organized divisions to identify a practical method that States can

use to determine the 'prevalence of risk factors. You will recall that we previously assembled a set of common data items
in effect, a survey instrument. Each specific risk factor data item corresponds to a key data item used in major national

surveys and to the data sets that those national surveys produce.

The common data items were then used to prepare a telephone survey questionnaire. Our educational research team
has worked very closely with the survey group to tighten up the-wording of the questions. We reviewed random digit dialing

methods and modified them to meet the needs of risk-factor prevalence surveys. Common data items were pretested and
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modified. To pilot-test the random digit dialing process, a risk factor prevalence survey was recently completed in the
State of Georgia.

44.

To assist other States requesting this help, CHPE is putting together a technical assistance package. We hope to begin
providing technical assistance directly to the States that request this assistance early in the next calendar year. The package
will use a cooperative agree ent signed last month with the Association of the Schools of Public Health. This agreement
will provide additional con station and guidance before and during the survey process. We will be discussing your interest
in this kind of assistance at the round-table discussions on Friday.''

In quick summary, I can assure you of several things. The survey provides a pretested questionnaire and a readily
adaptable random digit dialing methodology to create a sample. We will provide intensive interviewer-tra4ning sessions; you
will not have to have or to hire, a trained survey team. StatistiCal and similar expertise will be available throughout the
process,_Within days, we will provide a baseline printout of selected items. Our assistance package then will help you to
design an analysis plan to study, indepth, any areas of special interest in your State because, obviously, a standardized print-
out of items is not.the, only analysis that you can. or should do with the data. Later, our panel members are probably going
to talk a bit about how they plan to use their data.

The agreement with the Schools of. Public Health continues a three-way relationship that CDC's Director, Dr, William
H. Foege, has been seeking to strengthen over the last couple of years. One of the three links is between CDC and the State,
which is a traditionally strong CDC linkage.. CDC's linkage with the Schools of Public Health has also been fairly strong, but
it isap area in which we greatly,need astrong working relationship. Finally, the link between the States and the schools is
an area that, with a few exceptions, has not been -particularly strong. Frankly, this linkage may find a more favorable
environment in sane States and in,some schools than in others, but, obviously, v3 hope that strong, long-term relationships
will evolve from this kind of package. Dr. Allan Steckler will refer to one such technical assistance arrangement that is
already in place.

All our program representatives rKiif continue to work closely with you regarding an organized approach to health
education. Regardless of their organizational assignment, all will be addressing that emphasis. Two of our people, Jack
Jones and Gary Hogelin, will take the lead on risk factor surveillance; this responsibility has been assigned to our Field
Services Branch, under Gordon Robbins. Liaison and technical assistance on educational methodologies and on the smoking
and alcohol replication projects, for which additional money was provided this past year, will be provided within our health
education group by John Korn, Dave Ramsey; and Fred Murphy. Both groups will be helping you further develop an
organized approach to risk reduction.

The questionnaire as 33 items. It contains questions in smoking, hypertension, alcohol misuse, exercise, stress, nutri-
tion, and as an indexJof accidentsseat belt use. It takes about 7 minutes to administer. It contains all the appropriate
instructions within it/ /that the interviews needappropriate introductions and call-back instructions; a table for selecting
respondents to assure that the statistically appropriate person, other than the person who answered the phone, is actually
picked in each household; and appropriate wording to smooth the transition between questions. There is a 60-card column
for keypunching on which you get all the data. Your keypunchers will not require any instructionsthe form is self-
instructional.

41

Both the telephone numbers and the respondents are randomly selected. Telephone numbers are randomly generated,
based on the primary sample units,' which were randomly selected, screened, and identified as residential. The number of
respondents, number of primary sampling units, and the cluster size are determined to meet survey confidence and preci-
sion levels (that we established in talking to you about what level of confidence you want in. your data). The respondent
is determined randomly when a household is reached, based on Thenuniber of adults in the household and the last digit in
the telephone number.

Many people believe that surveys are costly and that it takes a lot of effort to carry them out. What are the resources
'that are required? For consultation with survey rbsearchers and statisticians, we estimate that there is a 10-hour
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commitment. We can provide that in our assistance package. The printing cost for the Georgia survey was $77. Telephone

costs depend on what your rates are, how big the State is, how large a sample you want, and so on. Keypunching took,16
person-hours for the Georgia survey. You can get prefixes free. Presumably, you can also use office space withciut rent, for

,example, by using vacant offices on the weekend. There are marvelously inexpensiVe ways to get this survey done. The inter-

viewers on the Georgia survey were paid about $2,500, total. The supervisor and editor were from the State staff. We
providedand will continue to providetechnical assistance for using the survey methcid and instrument. Admittedly, there

are other costs. Obviously, your staff and your office space have costs associated with them, but they are fixed costs that

you already have; it's just a matter of what your priorities are for allocating them.

Very quickly, let me shot you the personnel used in the Georgia survey, by day. There were 11 interviewers on the

first day, a Saturday. We learned from experience that the actual number of pers6nriel needed was fewer than that; they

were able to get many more interviews done at the beginning than we thought they would. On Saturday 247 interviews were
completed, 111 more were done on Sunday. The rest was really justttrying to reach people we did not reach on the week-

end or who were difficult to reach. The completion rate was 84%, based on true contacts. If you base it 6,n more conserva-
-

tive denominator that includes all possible numbers, whether a contact was made or not, the complvion rate was 74%,

Interviewer performance was monitored carefully, and interviewers were required toacomplete 45 interviews for pa

ment. Two interviewers were finished' before the third day was completed. Only 4 of the original 11 interviewers ook 5
days to complete the required number. Approximately 187 interviewer-hours were required. Interviewers ave ge 2.8

completed interviews per hour. Of the 150 respondents who -initially refused interviews, only 77 totally refused afte call-

backs. Interestingly, two of our interviewers accounted for 37% of the refusals, so there is some variability in inter-

viewers. That is a problem we will work on.

Let me review some special problems. You have to have supervision. It is helpful if that,is someone whoThas beeni

through the process. You have to follow the interviewers' procedures,very carefully. We found that statistical support was

necessary from start to finish. We thought we had all the questions answered, but questions still came up. You need discre-
tion regarding eliminating poor interviewers. You have to be careful about holidays intervening on your schedule. Our

view and I think this is the view of many peopleis that you ould not allow interviewers to do the interviews from home.

The'process has to be monitored; it has to be supervised'. Y
ticing than by your lecturing.

aye to train interviewers. This is better done by their prac-

In conclusion, I would stress to you that we consider the issue of prevalence data one ofthe critical ones in HE-RR

programs. We in public health will never know where we are going or how far we have gotten unless we know where we

started. I. do not think we have a, compelling case to make to the'decisionmakers unless we come forward with rather
specific data to define these important public health risks. We have got to be able to establish what is happening in our own

community, to make that message clear to the public, and, obviously, to design good programs to address the most urgent

of the problems. Prevalence surveys are an important first step.
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Introduction

Our task is .t2fecjibud to the general question, What is the rationale (need and value) behind conducting State-level
surveys to determine the prevalence of risk factors? We agree with the faMous notion of. Occam's razor: "It is vain to do
with more that which can he done with less."1 As a result, we were initially tempted to simply say, "It doesn't make good
sense to shoot first and call whatever you flit your target:"

That short seittence reflects a fundamental principle for program planning for public health education in Utah and
does indeed express the basic motive behind the assessment of need in general. The answer to the question, "Why risk
prevalence surveys?" 'appears to be self-evident and has.been well established in the literature :2'3 In the face of limited
economic and staff resources and a public mentality that justifiably is calltng for greateraccountability from public service
agencies, we cannot afford to be blunderbusses in our approach tq health promotion and health education; we must have
a baseline.

-

We have chosen to elaborate on a few selected issues we found to be critical in developing risk prevalence surveys;
the issues are presented in two parts. The first pertains to the frequently overlooked action of purposefully promoting the
concept of health promotion both within and outside the health department. Thii action is essentially political. The second

tty1part is a summary review of the general procedural steps taken to date in Utah in risk .prevalence survey . We wish

to emphasizerthat the views are prjmarily distillations of our collective experience in Utah since the sprin of 1979. Never-
theless, interactions with other risk reduction groups around the country suggest that the approach we've taken may have
some general applicition.

Support for Your Program: Health Promotion Politics

A brief review of some initial events that contributed to the support of risk prevalence survey activity in Utah may .

illustrate the importance of capitalizing on opportunities to enhance the image of your health education or health promo-
tion unit.

The spring of 1979 marked a turning point for public health in the State. The department of health was in the throes
of a significant reorganization, and James 0. Mason, M.D., Dr. P.H., had just been appointed Director by the Governor. Dr.
Mason was intrigued by the bold innovations in health promotion undertaken by the Canadians, as reflected in the book
A New Perspective on the Health of Canadians (1973). As he began to shape the administrative configuration for his new
department, he continually tried to squeeze in a health promotion unit to bring an upbeat, positive approach to public
health.

In April of 1979, he Created what is now the Bureau oftHealth Promotion and Risk Reduction. Immediately he began
to publicly acclaim that bureau as a critical link in Utah's public health chain. Three months later, he hired a. health edu-
cator at the University of Utah, Marshall Kreuter, to be Bureau Director and charged him with getting the new unit off the
glound. The interactions that took place between Mason and Kreuter during the early weeks of the bureau's existence were
crucial since two philosophic points were agreed upon: 1) that specificity ih planning and evaluation would not be compro-
mised, and 2) that program effortsshould be highly positive and visible. As a result, Gregory Christenson, an Evaluation
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Research Specialist, was hired as Associate Director of the bureau. His tasks were to provide technical exp tise for programer

evaluation at the State and to serve as a consultant to local - level health educators throughout the State.

During this time, two significant events were taking place. The first involved the Centers for Disease Control (CDC).
The bureau staff had prepared an application for the initial round of risk reduction grants from CDC. Interaction with CDC
staff revealed that their philosophy and ours were remarkably congruent, especially concerning the belief that program
objectives should be s cific and tied to outcomes that were based on epidemiologic data. The second critical event was
occurring concurrently: r. Mason's administrative staff' was 'developing the State's new health, policy. It was organized
around the four c'ompo ntsof the health field concept: the health care system, the environment, human biology, and life-
style. In the lifestyle co onent, health promotion and health education were accorded a major function in the Utah health
policy. And, since the format of ihe document called for measurable objectives in all programs, justification for the collec-
tion of valid baseline data was literally a matter of policy. Everything seemed to fit.

We think it is important to point out that, since the inception cif the Bureau of Health Promotion and Risk Risduc-
tion, bureau staff have engaged in extensive consultation with categorical programs within the State health department
(Women, Infant, and Childrens Supplemental Food Program; Early Periodic Screening, Detection, and Treatment Program;
Chronic Disease, Communicable Disease, Family Health Services, Nursing, and Vital Statistics) as well as with local health,
departments. Most of the consultations fricused on program planning and/or evaluation assistance. As a result of these
encounters, our fellow health professionals seemed to discover that there was something more to health education than
managing a film library, giving lectures, and cataloging pamphlets. In addition, considerable collaborative work has been
generated and is continuing with faculty and students at local universities through evaluation research efforts and student
preceptorships and internships.

All of this activity has generated a very supportive network of colleaguesa network that has greatly enhanced our
potential and credibility.

Risk Prevalence Survey Activity in Utah

With philosophic and policy foundations reasonabiy in place, risk prevalence survey activity in Utah began with a pilot
study initiated in the fall of 1979. The technical work (instrument development and methodology) was carried out by Greg

- Christenson, who collaborated with a health education doctoral student at the University of Utah, Margie Freston.4

An original, pool of192 items was generated; they covered 8 contact areas: smoking, personal health history, family
health history, physical activity, coping with stress, dietary intake, alcohol consumption, and selected demographic varia-
bles. After being reviewed three separate times by expert.panels, the questionnaire was reduced to 96 items. We drew the
pilotstudy sample using a random digit dialing technique developed by Dr. Reed Geertsen at Utah State University (see
Appendix). Telephone interviewers obtained information about the number, age, and sex of household member's and con-
firmed the mailing addresses. Interviewee's were told that the State health department was-conducting an important health
survey and that they might receive a questionnaire in the mail. There were 1,001, randomly dialed numbers and 576 com-
pleted interviews. Five hundred questionnaires were mailed out.

The mailing strategy was quite detailed,*and care was taken to create a personal, yet professional appearance. Typed
cover letters were presented under the handwritten signature of the Director of the bureau. A telephone number was
included so that participants could verify the legitimacy of the survey.. The return envelope had metered postage and was
addressed to the State department of health. The subject's name and address were typed on the outer envelope, and com-
memorative stamps were used to enhance the probability that the envelope would be opened! Of the 500 questionnaires
that were mailed out, 488 were actually delivered; of those, 448 or 92% were completed and returned. For costs involved,
see Table 1.
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TABLE .1 . Cost of Obtaining the Sample and Preparing, Distributing, and Returning
the Freston. Pilot Survey Questionnaire

Questionnaires

Typesetting 4 175.00 r

Printing, collating, stapling 159.00 $' 334.00

Stationery

Letterhead paper for introductory letter
(800 sheets at $55.60/1,000). 44.50

Envelopes (1,600 at $70.00/1,000) 112.00

Cards (500 at $.03 each) 15.00 171.50'

Postage

, 210.00$ .30 x 700 (regular mailings)
.09 x 500 (cards) 45.00

108 x 100 (certified mailings) 108.00
.30 x 448 (metered returns) 134.40 '$ 497.400

Keypunch

$3.00 per subject x 500 subjects

Selection of
70

tne Sample

$3.00 per subject x 500 subjects

TOTAL

$1,500.00

$ 1,500.00

$ 4,002.90

Aday et al. (1981), in a state of the art review of health surveys, .summarized the advantages of local surveys, as
follows:

Provide information on the needs of people who have not sought care (diabetes, hypertension); permit
special studies of particular target groups (Navajos, diabetics, specific age cohorts); provide data which
only available from "asking" people (risk factors); ena le information to be collected on a range of corre-
lates and indicators of health care behavior (e.g., Mor ons, non-Mormons); and permit well-timed com-
munity estimates a the impact of experimental program .2, p.835

(The information in parenthesis reflects critical data we've gathered irr Utah from our survey work.)

The Freston pilot generated some interesting data. In Utah, 18.5% of adults smoke cigarettes, 37.3% drink alcohol,

9.2% drink five or more drinks of alcohol more than once each month, 69.9% report no regular physical fitness program,

and 10% are overweight. Fewer than 20% wear seat belts on a regular basis (Table 2):

The mean weight for men was 177.6 pounds, they showed an average weight gain of almost 16 pounds since age 20.

Women- reported a mean weight of 139.9 pounds, which also reflected a net gain of almost 16 pounds per subject since age

- 20. Other potential nutrition problems were apparent from the data: 37.5% added salt to their food at most meals, and

26.7% drank whole milk instead of low fat or skim milk.

s
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TABLE 2 Risk Prevalence: Utah Contrasted With United States

r.
Risk Fattor % Utahns

% U.S:
Residents

Smokers 18.5 33.0
Alcohol users 37.3 67.0
No regular fitness activity 69.9 65.0
Do no.ovear seat belts 82.0 89.3
Overweight (120% of NCHS* Standrd) ,10.0 19.0

*National Center for Health Statistics.

When Mormon* and non-Mormon cultural groups were contrasted, differences in alcohol and tobacco use were
apparent, but there appeared to be no differences in mean weight or exercise. Responders who identified themselves as
Mormon smoked at a rate of 15.1% in contrast to 28.5% for the non-Mormons. A similar difference was observed for
alcohol consumption: 24.7% of Mormons and 73.3% of non-Mormops consumed alcohol.

After the Freston pilot effort, we conducted several important surveys, using the random digit dialing and/or mail-out
protocols to ascertain 1) chronic disease morbidity_by local health 'district, 2) risk factor prevalence specifically pertaining
to known diabetics, and 3) general risk prevalence for the State by health district (Figure 1).

It is clear that obtaining risk prevalence data has become an integral part of health education and health promotion
efforts in Utah. It just seems to make sense if your goal is to take aim before s ing!

0

*Members of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Mormon) are taught to abstain from use of alcohol and
tobacco.
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FIGURE 1 Tisk Prevalence Survey Activity in Utah 7979-1987

SURVEY _ SAMPLE, DETAIL

FIRST GENERATION

Freston Risk
Prevalence Survey

SECOND GENERATION

Chronic Disease
Prevalence Survey \

Diabetes Risk
Prevalence Survey

THIRD

Utah, Healthy People
Registry

a7,

References

N = 500
(92%

return)

N = 4,365

N = 318
(87%

return)

I

= 1,500

r

Random digit dial (RDD protocol)
Mail-out (protocol)
Estimited statewide prevalence

RDD protocol, telephone contaFt
Weighted sample

(3.5 x 4,365 = 15,278, estimate)
Chronic disease prevalence can be interpreted

by health district
(Diabetes, Hypertension, Cardiovascular disease,

Arthritis, etc.)

Mail-out protocol
Risk factor prevalence for diabetes

Revised Version of Freston survey
Weighted for risk factor
Prevalence can be interpreted by health district

(3.5 x 1,500 = 5,250 estimate)
RDD protocol
Mail -outs urvey

i . Russell B. History of western philosophy. London: Allen and Unlillity, 1944:494.

2. Aday LA, Sellers C, Anderson RM. Potentials of local health surveys: A state of the art summary. Am J Public Health;

1981;71: 83540.

3. Weaver, FJ, Herrick KL, Ramirez AG, Deatrick DA. Establishing a dortimunity data base for cardiovascular health edu-

cation programs. Health values: achieving high level wellness, 1978;2.

4. Freston MS. Development of a survey instrument for alsessing selected risk factors related to cardiovascular health

(Dissertation). Salt. Lake City: University of Utah, 1981.
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Appendix

Methodological Summary forSelecting Sampling Frame
for Mail Study

Reed Geertsen

Using random digit dialing, we drew the sample for the .study from a statewide population. This technique s all
working telephone numbers an equal chance of being selected, regardless of how long they .have been in service, whether
they are listed or unlisted, or who they serve. The high propoOiOn of Utah households with/telephones (over 95%) helps to
minimize biases found in most sampling frames covering statewide populations. To maximize telephoning efficiency, we
identified working banks to numbers by first selecting listed telephone numbers from pubrshed directories throughout the
State. Numbers were selected proportionate to estimates of working and nonworking numbers in six relatively homogeneous
districts in the State. These estimates were made from previous outcomes in studies in Utah, conducted by Dr. Geertsen,
that used random digit dialing. We next randomized the numbers by replacing the last two digits in the number with ran-
domly generated digits, using standard computer procedures. Of the 1,011 numbers initially 'dialed, 382 or 37.8% had to
be excluded because they were nonworking or nonresidential.

To safeguard further against 'unequal probability of selection for certain households, interviewers verified that each
number reached was a home residence before conducting the enumeration interview. They also checked for the presence
of a second nonbusiness telephone number in the home, such as a separate phone for an aged parent or a teenager. Where
more tFan one private number was indicated, interviews' were terminated or continued according to a fixed randomization
procedure. A total of 576 interviews were successfully completed, for a completion rate of 91.6%. Of -this total, 18 were
eliminated as ineligible (under 21 ya.1-si.of age, 2 working numbers in the same household in cases where fixed randomiza-
tion procedure called for termination of interview, temporary quarters, students in dorms). Another 42 completed inter-
views were excluded because the interviewees exceeded the 75- year- old -age cutoff point established for this study. Another
15 households were randomly deleted to reduce the sampling frame to the desired 501 households.

Only .53' telephone numbers failed to produce household information because a person refired to talk or had a
disability that prevented it or because there was no answer on repeated calls. Figures from the telephone company were
used to estimate what proportion of the numbers never reached were likely to be unreachable-because they were test,
numbers, pay telephones, summer homes, churches, or the like. The potential number of reachable households was then
determined and is included in the number given above, which was used in calculating the completion rate, All of the
enumeration interviews were completed during the fPirkt. 2 weeks of September 1980.

CALCULATION OF COMPLETION RATE: 576 (1,011 382) = 576/629 = 91.6%
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Baseline Risk Assessment Survey: Pennsylvania's Experience
With title County Health improvement Program,

AlCardiovascular Risk Reduction Project

Katherine Becker

County Health Improvement Program (CHIP) Research Staff
Pennsylvania Department of Health

PO Box 90
Harrisburg, PA 17108

Program History

The County Health Improvement Program (CHIP) was initiated by the Pennsylvania Department,of Health in collabo-

ration with the University of Pennsylvania in December 1977. The Program is a long-term research effort devoted to ascer-

taining the effectiveness and cost of preventing, cardiovascular disease. Two large-scale community studies laid the

groundwork for this effort. These studiesthe Stanford three-community study and the North Karelia Project in Finland

demonstrated that community-based programs that use multiple health education strategies can lead to significant reduction

in the risk factors for ar'cliotascular disease. .0 C
ii

'...-., l
t : . /

/ CHIP is a cooperative program involving two major universities, a small .college, the Department of Health, and a
.,...

private health media firm. The program will be implemented over 6Y2 years in Lycoming Coupty, a county of 115,000.

residents located in north-central Pennsylvania.
,. .

%. i
45.. ,

To date, our program has completed 1 year of activities in the field. It attempts to use existing resources andchadpel,

these resources into a wide variety of community agencies and institutions. Programs have beefideveloped idfour sEttir]gs
ior areas: mass media, health care, worksites, and community organizations. Programs are planned for th schools. Figure 1

illustrates the framework used to plan the CHIP program.

1,

Research Design
/ , .

0 1
, .

The goal of CHIP is to determine the feability of community-based cardiovascular risk reduction program. The key

research questions addressed in the evaluation design are as follows. 4

Has there been an increase in risk reduction activities as a result of our program?
Have there been any changes in beliefs, attitudes, and behavior related to smoking, hypertension, diet, exercise,

and weight?
Have there been any changes in the levels of risk factors for cardiovascular diseases?

Have there been any reductions in morbidity and mortality from coronary heart disease and stroke?

Can these results 6e achieved in a cost-effective manner?

To answer these questions and evaluate the impact of CHIP, periodic surveys will be done in Lycoming County and

in a matched control county, Franklin County. The research design is a nonequivalent control group design that compares

trends or changes in Lycoming County with those in Franklin County. Table 1 illustrates the types of data collection

efforts that will be undertaken to assess the effectiveness of the program.

To assess changes in morbidity and mortality, cardiovascular disease registries will be established in both counties.

Changes in risk reduction program activities will be monitored by means of the Community Resource Inventory, a biannual
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FIGURE 1 The CHIP Framework*

Morbidity
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Mortality
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Blood Pressure

Cholesterol
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Physical Activity

Weight

Risk-Related
Behaviors

Knowledge

Beliefs
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Reinforcement

Skills

Reviews of. epidemiologic, behavioral, and Reviews of national data and baseline survey
sociologic literature led to selection of risk led to choosing programs for each channel
factors and channels affecting risk factor that were targeted to groups most in need.
change through changes in behaviors and
knowledge, cues, reinforcement, and skills.

.r.44

Mass Media
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. Health Sector

Voluntary
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Community
Organization
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Reviews of community organization litera-
ture led, to social planning perspective for
implementing the project.

*The steps from left to right illustrate the development of theory; reading the diagram from right to left illustrates the implementation process.

tCHD = Coronary Heart Disease.



Baseline Risk Assessment Survey

TABLE 1 Chart of Data Collection Efforts, the County Health Improvement Program

Area Measurement Technique*

Period of Data Collectiont

1980 1983 1985 1987

Lyco ing County (interventi n begun RAS X X X X

7/80;. will terminate 12/86) CRI X X X

1 CHD-SM IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Registry XXXXXXXP;XXXXXXXXX

Franklin County (reference county;
no intervention)__

RAS X X X X

CRI X X X I X

CHD -SM XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Registry XXXXXXXXXXX)CXXXXXXX

*RAS = The Risk-Assement Survey, designed to measure changes in risk factors, beliefs, subjective norms, beh4vioral inten-

tions, and specific risk-related behaviors; CRI = The Community Resource Inventory designed to measure c ange in the

risk-reduction programs and activities of organizations such as industries, health agencies, social and civic clubS, etc.;

CHE-SM = measurements of coronary heart disease and stroke mortality; Registry = a registry designed to measure inci-

dence or new cases of coronary heart disease and stroke.

tx = Period of Data collection confined to 1 year, XXXX = continuous data collection.

survey of industries and community organizations. Changes in beliefs, attitudes, behaviors, and risk factors will be assessed

by a risk assessment survey, a sample survey of residents in Lycoming and Franklin counties. A baseline Community Re-

source Inventory and the risk assessment survey were completed in 1980. A manual that details the methodology of the

Community Resource Inventory has been prepared and is available upon request. The methodology and results of the risk

assessment survey are presented below.

Methodology

The risk assessment survey serves three main purposes. First, comparing changes in Lycoming County with those in

Franklin will enable us to assess the effects of the intervention. Secondly, baseline assessments of beliefs, behaviors, and risk

factors will enable us to target the intervention acti3zities to the county. For example, the baseline survey indicated that

many of the smokers believed it unlikely that they would succeed in their many attempts to quit smoking. Media messages

will. be. aimed at increasing smokers' confidence in their abilities to quit and teaching smokers specific practical skilli for

quitting. The third purpose of the survey is to describe trends in beliefs, attitudes, behavior, and risk factors that, along

morbidity and mortality data, may help to explain the role of risk factor change in the recent downward trend in coronary

heart disease and stroke in the United States. CHIP data, obtained from urban and rural areas in Pennsylvania, will provide

complementary data on geographic and socioeconomic diversity from the cardiovascular risk reduction community studies

in California, Minnesota, and Rhode Island.

The baseline risk assessmentqUrvey in Lycoming and Franklin counties was conducted in February, March, and April

1980. Using local telephone direciokies, we selected a stratified random sample of adults 25 to 64 years old. Individuals

were contacted by telephone and asked to come to a screening clinic, where a questionnaire was administered and cardio-

vascular risk factor measurements were taken.
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CHIP is planned as a 61/2 year intervention period; it began in 980. Subsequent risk assessment surveys will occur in
1983, 1985, and 1987. Two types of samples will be used at ach survey period. A longitudinal cohort of 600 people
selected from the baseline risk assessment survey will be resur yed in each county. The cohort will allow a more sensitive
measure of change as well as analysis of how changes occur ithin individuals. A cohort study vll answer questions such

;, "Do individuals who quit smoking make other lifest ch nges?"

The one drawback .to a cohort design is that the interview or measurement process may influence lifestyle change.
To avoid this drawback, independent random samples will also be selected. This will permit us to evaluate the effect of the
intervention on a community basis.

Before we started the baseline survey," a media campaign involving radio, television, and newspapers was conducted.
Physicians were informed about the survey by personal letters and presentations to the county medical societies.

The process of recruiting individuals' for the survey began with an introductory letter followed by a phone call 5-7
days later. During the phone call, an appointment was made at a clinic, wti&e a questionnaire was to be administered and
physical measurements taken. A followup letter confirming the clinic appointment was then mailed, and individuals were
called 1 day before their appointment as a reminder. All individuals who attended the clinic were sent individually signed
thank -you letters.

Data were collected at screening clinics established by the Department of Health for the survey. Screening sites were
located in hospitals, schools, churches, and State health centers. Clinics were held during the day and in the evening to
accommodate people who worked during the day. During the baselinesurvey, there were 20 clinics in Franklin County and
18 in Lycoming County.

At the clinics', subjects completed a consent form and a self-administered questionnaire. Then they proceeded to
stations, Where blood pressure measurements, blood samples for determining total and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol,
and height and weight measurements were taken. The final step was an exit intvrview. Subjects were thanked for partici-
pating, informed and counseled about risk factors, and given a packet of educational materials on blood pressUre, smoking,
diet, and exercise. They were reminded that the risk factor measurements would be sent to their designated physician in
3-4 weeks. The entire procedure took approximately 50 minutes to complete.

The questionnaire contains items to assess the prevalence of behaviors related to smoking, high-fat and cholesterol
diets, hypertension, and physical activity. Knowledge and attitude-iterns were included only for three primary risk factors.
The theoretical model used design the atti questions is the Behavioral Intent Model described by Fishbeln and
Ajzen. A set of items was desig measure beliefs about the effects of changing risk-related behaviors, perceived family
and peer support for a respondent's preventive behavior, and intention to change specific behavioral patterns.

The number who participated in the survey was 1,373 in Lycoming County and 1,395 in Franklin County. Approxi-
mately one-third of the sample was ineligible, and another one-fifth refused to participate, resulting in response rates of
53% in Franklin County and 57% in Lycoming County.

To determine possible bias resulting from nonresponse, a sample of one hundred nonparticipants was called in both
counties. A short questionnaire was administered; the results of this study will be compared with the baseline risk assess-
ment survey findings.

Data Analysis Plans

The first step in preparing the data for analysis was to weight the age -sex' stratum so that the sample data reflected
population values. For the baseline survey, the sample was stratified such that equal numbers of people were drawn from
each of the six age-sex strata (males and females, ages 25-38, 39-52, and 53-64). This was done to achieve a larger number
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of people in the older age group than would have been selected under a simple random-sampling scheme. Thw, the reliabil-

ity of the estimates for the older age strata was improved.

Recent population estimates -vere used to weight the sampling data. If the 1980 age-sex census data for Lycoming

and Franklin counties indiCate that these weights are inappropriate, the data Wi41 be re-weighted with these values.

The first questions to be addregsed in the data analysis are, "How similar are the intervention and eference counties

in terms of risk factors?" and "Are the values obtained in these surveys similar to the findings of national urveys and other

community studies?" As a first step, averages and proportions were calculated for all of the variable's. A qick examination

of the data for Lycoming and Franklin counties showed surprising similarities.

In answer to our second question, about the comparability of Our surveys to other studies, the resultstpf the national

Household IntervieW Survey and the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey were examined along with the results of

community studies. A comparison of data from the 1960's and early 1970's with the CHIP survey pointed to substantative

differences in the risk factors. However, more recent studies found rates for hypertension control, smoking, and cliolesterol

very similar to the preliminary estimates of the CHIP survey.

The data will be further analyzed. One of the purposes of the baseline survey was to provide information for planning

interventions. To target our intervention activities, we need to know the demographic characteristics of undetected hyper-

tensive people, smokers who are willing to quit, and people who consume high-fat foods. An analysis of the beliefs that are

most closely associated with a specific behavioral intention will indicate what messages need to be emphasized in media

and worksite programs.

Resource Requirements

At this point, CHIP has just begun to analyze the data. By June of 1982, analysis will be complete, and the findings

published. The entire process from questionnaire design to data collection took approximately 1 year. The effort to coordi-

nate the various organizations involved in the survey Was considerable. The University of Pennsylvania was responsible for

the overall research design, including the questionnaire design and data analysis. Pennsylvania State University, located in

the central part of the State, was responsible for drawing the sample, recruiting and scheduling subjects at the clinics, and

coding and editing the data. The local project office provided public information about the Furvey. The central office of

the Department of Health coordinated the entire process and worked with the local offices to schedule and coriduct the

screening clinics where the data were collected. The costs for conducting the survey in other counties totaled approximately

$300,000.

Issues and Considerations for Planning Prevalence Surveys

Substantial resources were required to conduct the CHIP baseline risk assessment survey. Given the long-term nature

of the intervention and the amount of intervention activity planned for the project, we feel that the expenditures are well

justified. With a massive program effort, with activities in schools, worksites, community agencies, and physician offices,

we expect to see significant changes in risk factors after a 6Y2-year period.

A less costly method for evaluating risk reductlpn programs might be used and should be considered in programs with

limited funds for interventions. For example, 1 y-e-Etr after the start of the mass media program, a telephone interview

survey was conducted in Lycoming County. The purpose of the survey was to assess the extent to which the first 9 months

of the media campaign activities created awareness of CHIP and a special hypertension screening event.A systematic

random sample of 1,187 telephone numbers.was selected. Over a period of 7 days, six interviewers completed interviews

with 83% of the eligible people in the sample. A report of the survey was written 3 months later.
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Clearly, this telephone interview survey required considerably fewer resources than the risk assessment survey. The
methods and quality of data were appropriate for the purpose intended. The report' indicated that 10% of the sample was
aware of a new health program in the county and could name CHIP as the new program. The data also indicated that
newspapers, rather than the radio, were* the most often mentioned source of information. Based on thi's survey, the future
media campaigns will attempt to take greater advantage 'of newspapers and reduce radio activities. Thus, the telephone
survey served its purpose of midproject evaluationhelping the media planners decide how to modify their strategies to
reach the community with information about CHIP.

The prevalence of risk-related behaviors in Lycoming County could have been assessed by means of a telephone inter-
view survey similar to the media awareness survey. The outcome measures for evaluating the effectiveness of CHIP would
have been self-reported behaviors rather than actual medical measurements of risk factors. Thus, although the evaluation
costs would have been less, the validity of the results would have been more questionable. The issue of which methods to
use in collecting and analyzing the data is not easy to answer. A risk assessment survey similar to the one done in Pennsyl-
vania does take considerable time and effort. We received a great deal of consultation from epidemiologists, statisticians,
arid behavioral scientists before designing. the survey. The telephone recruiters and clinic staff were .trained and closely
monitored to assure conformity to the research and medical protocols. This type of quality control is essential in a research
program with a large-scale intervention component. Such an elaborate evaluation design may not be appropriate for risk
reduction programs that receive only minimal funding for intervolfron and affect only a very small proportion of com-
munity residents.
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This morning you head an excellent account of the Utah experience with risk prevalence surveys. What I jwould like

to do very briefly is to qtare with you the methodology for developing the instrument and some of the specialFcaveats we

think we came across in developing that instrumen- t.

One of the tasks of the Utah statewide risk reduction program was to develop a desc riptive survey instrument which

would generate information regarding selected self-reported behaviors known to be risk factors related to cardiovascular

disease. As Dr. Kreuter indicated earlier, we are extremely pleased with the survey irtitrument and its ability to establish

baseline data for the planning, implemeritation, and evaluation of health promotion and disease prevention programs. We

hope to use this instrument to monitor behavioral changes as they are influenced by educational programs.

The instrument is a written questionnaire compos ed of 109 items appropriate for adult respondents ages 21 to 75

years. The questionnaire requires approximately 30 minutes to administer. Information generated by the survey is designed

to reveal epidemiologic Information regarding incidence, prevalence, onset, and duration. In addition, information regard-

ing patterns or styles of behavior will be obtained for selected, risk categories. Cardiovascular risk categories surveyed

included family health history, cigarette smoking, dietary habits, physical activities, alcohol consumption, coping with

stress, and personal health history. Selected demographic information was also obtained.

The development of a risk prevalence survey instrument is grounded in psychometric theory and is based on six

phases; it included the following:

1. Identification of pertinent risk factors. A library search was conducted to identify and classify those behaviors

related to ca-Niovascular disease. Additionally, the search provided a review of the work done to date on the de-

velopment of survey instruments that assess risk factors.

2. Determination of the questionnaire format. This is a very important part of the process if you intend to increase

the reliability or the return rate. As you've seen, our return rate for the pilot survey was 92%. After we had gen-

erated a first pool of potential questionnaire items, several sample survey formats were considered and tested on a
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group of individuals. Scaling, grouping, sequencing, and flow were also evaluated. The questionnaire focrnat most
-appropriate for eliciting the desired information and response was then'selected.

3. Developing an item pool. Questionnaire items were generated from information obtained from literature review,
interviews with experts, examination of questionnaires in related health fields, and personal perception. (Incident-
ally, the literature review and justification of the items selected are available, and we will be glad to share them.)

4. Refining the instrument. Preliminary drafts of the items for .the pool were written by three health professiOnals
and two instrument design experts. The reviewers were asked to evaluate the content, apprOpriateness, and clarity
of the items in relation to the survey's goals. We intended to establish the readability at the eighth-grade reading
level. The preliminary instrument was tested on a small group of approximately 20 individuals, to recheck the
readability and the flow acid sequencing of items in the questionnaire.

5. Establishing content validity:. The final preliminary draft of the instrument was submitted to a panel of experts in
the fields of medicine, epidemiology, and instrumentation. They were asked to review the instrument and judge
the range and balance of the questions in measuring Behavioral risk factors for cardiovascular disease. Since the
assessment of content validity is essentially a matter of judgment, a team of judges was engaged for this purpose.

6. Establishing reliability. The program that we used is entitled the Fortop Item Analysis Program. This program uses
the alpha coefficient as the computational procedure for assessing reliability which in some cases has been shown
to be superior to the odd-even or test-retest reliability methods. That's pretty much the procedure for the devel-
opment of the instrumentation.

As Dr. Kreuter indicated, we have sent our first round of surveys out, followed by apost card. Our return rate at the
present time is 50%. With the two additional follow -up-mailings we how to increase that to an'acceptable level, hopefully
above 85%. There are a number of things that we think encouraged the high return rate.

1. Survey appearance is important; including the esign of the cover, the type of Print, and the format of the items.
Consult frequently with your printers, layout art\istsraphic designer, and statisticians:

2. That the instrument be based on a sound measurementtheory and on sound epidemiologic information is
important.

3. The nature of your audience is important. In dealing with special populations, the choice of language may affect
the participants' interpretation and response.

4. It's important to ensure confidentiality. Design the instrument so that there's no question about its confidenti-
ality. In Utah that's a very important issue.

5. We believe the random digit dialing process worked very well for'"us in establishing a representative sample. That
procedure has been written up and is available upon request.

6. I think it's very important to delineate procedures for matching returned surveys with survey participants, while
still ensuring anonymity of responder and avoiding unnecessary duplication and the like.

7. ,Finally, networking is very important. Work closely with other departments such as the bureau of chronic diseases;
diabetes, hypertension, or other programs in establishing baseline data; it is important to establish questions de-
signed to serve multiple programs. Pooling resources and manpower enabled us to keep survey costs within the
projected budget.

I would like to refer briefly to the costs involved. Total cost for the development of the instrument, excluding com-
puter time, was about $4,000 for the original sample. (The sample size was 500.) I can give you a very quick breakdown
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on that. Typesetting, collating, and stapling cost approximately $234. The stationery, including the letterhead, the

envelope, and the cards, was about $171. At the time of our mail-out, postage was $500. The keypunching -cost-of-the----

original sample (N=500) was estimated at $3 per subject. With a sample site of-17500-,-which we are now dealing withi-the----

cost is estimated to be apprOximately $1.35 per person for keypunching. Selection of the sample, perhaps, is the most

expensive ald, at the same time, one of the more important procedures of this survey. The cost involved in the random

digit dialing selection process was $1,500.

From our experience in Utah, we believe that establishing or setting up the baseline data and the development of an

instrument go a long way in promOting and selling to the public thdneed for risk reduction. The process has both political

as well as program benefits.
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Health Education-Risk ReductionColorado

t*.

David West

State of Colorado Department of Health
4210 East 11th Avenue

Room 357
Denver, CO 80220

A reduction of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular mortality has occurred in the United States during the last decade.
In explaining this phenomenon it has been pointed out that:

-- Per capita use of tobacco is decreasing
Lesser amounts of saturated fats are being consumed
More people are controlling their blood pressure
More people are exercising

. _

All of these indicators strongly suggest that a widespread change away from harmful lifestyles has begun in the United
States. However, as was noted in a New England Journal of Medicine editorial, "Over-interpretation of this temporal rela-
tionship would be folly at present ,ince many other risk factors, environmental conditions and treatment approaches have
changed."1 In light of this statement, it is apparent that substantiation of the effects of healthful lifestyles is necessary prior
to investing in lifestyle-changing health promotion programs with complete confidence.

Confidence can only be gained incrementally by a combination of controlled studies and careful monitoring of health
events and behaviors over time. The surveillance of mortality supplemented by the surveillance of morbidity can be instru-
mental in pinpointing health problems in target populations that should be addressed. At the same time, changes in lifestyle,
i.e., health risk behaviors, must be monitored to document their effect on morbidity and mortality patterns and to identify
harmful health behaviors in specific populations that could be improved to reduce the incidence and prevalence of pre-
mature death and disability.

To encourage the development of programs to reduce health risk factors in the population and to develop mechanisms
for monitoring health status, the Federal Government has funded the .Health Education-Risk Reduction (HE-RR) Grant'
Program administered by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC). The program has three national goals, which are:

To increase the awareness in the general population of the health hazards of smoking, alcohol abuse, obesity, stress,
and hypertension, as well as other risk factors relating to preventable health conditions-and diseases.

To provide high risk groups, such as adolescents, Triegnant women, the elderly and minority populations, with the
opportunity to make informed, responsible decisions that will affect their health.

To reduce the incidence and prevalence of risk factors and bring about a measurable reduction in premature death
and disability.2

In October 1979, the Colorado Department of Health received a grant from CDC to begin a HE-RR Program in
Colorado. The purpose of the Program was to reduce the rislwf premature death and disability associated with smoking,
alcohol abuse, obesity, hypertension, stress, and other preventable health conditions and chronic disease among Colorado
citizens.
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Two of the basic requirements or elements of the program, as outlined in the HE-RR Grant, were:

Esta6lishing methods to determine the prevalence of risk factors in communities and selected target populations.

--- Identifying existing sources of data relating to chronic disease morbidity/mortality and the pievalence of risk

factors to assist in the planning of improved. surveillance. (Surveillance of disease is the continuing scrutiny of all

aspects of occurrence of a disease pertinent to effective control.)3

These program requirements coincided with the relatively high priority placed on the collection of an adequate,data

base to guide health program planning by the Office of Health Care Services within the Colorado Department of Health

(CDH), particularly in the assessment of the prevalence of health risk factors.

Statement of the Problem/Project Goals

A review of existing data sources and pertinentjiterature currently, available revealed that the information needed to

meet the_health risk factors for collecting data on guidelines of the HE-RR grant did not exist. The information that was

available did not address the .stiggested variables to be collected, as outlined in the HE-RR grant, was limited to specific

populations, and/or was not suitable for comparison and/or aggregation with data being gathered in other States and geo-

graphical areas. It was also determined that there existed no widely accepted, standardized means for determining the prev-

alence of the risk factors related to preventable health conditions.

Given the limitations of available health risk data, a task force was formed to advise CDH about the most appropriate

methods for collecting health risk information. Based on the need for health risk information to satisfy HE-RR Grant Pro-

gram requirements and-the advice of the task force, CDH made the decision to initiate a project to collect additional health

risk data. A survey of the adult (18 'years of age and older), noninstitutionalized population of Colorado was the vehicle

chosen to implement the project since population-based surveys repeated over prescribed periods of time are a cost-

'efficient, easily facilitated method of providing quality information. Although the main objective of the project was to

assess the prevalence of specific health risk behaviors among adult Coloradans, there were four primary goals delineated by

program administrators. They were:

.,
dTo measure and monitor in a statistically lid fashion the changes our society will make in its health behavior

over time resulting from broad, ill-defined societal norms and not from specific and/or localized health promotion

. projects.

-7 To establish baseline data as a standard against which surveys of smaller geographical, racial, socioeconomic, or

other population strata within Colorado may be compared. (Note: This method of comparison potentially can

spotlight intriguing.differences in health risk behaviors that may identify a-population that can be targeted for

health promotion projects or other efforts toward change. These data can also be used to assess how Colorado's

health risks compare with those of the nation as a whole and those of other States.)

To develop a standard health risk prevalence methodology and expertise for use by others to survey smaller popu-

lationgroups in Colorado.

To generate data to become the focus for informed participation in health risk reduction planning by various

organizations and funding agencies in Colorado.
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Methodology

Survey Method

The three methods considered for gathering the prevalence data were mail surveys, face-to-face interviews, and cen-.
tralized telephone interviews. Four basic issues addressed in assessing the merit of each survey method were:

Cost and time efficiency

Standardization of interviewer behavior

Survey completion rates

Noncoverage bias.

In weighing the relative merits of these survey methods, telephone interviewing was selected because of the_cost
efficiency, rapid completion time, and consistency it offered.4 These advantages, meshed with the cost and time limita-tions of the project, made telephone interviewing the logical choice.

Sample Size Determination

For the purposes of this survey, it was determined that the estimate of the prevalence of health risks must be at
least 95% precise at the 95% confidence level, i.e., the results of the survey are within 5 percentage points of the
true value for the total population about 95% of the time.

Consultation, advice, and technic-al assistance with the choice and design of the methodology as well as with the
data processing were provided by Jan Lehman, Acting Director, Health Statistics and Vital Records Division,
Colorado Department of Health.

This concept of precision is actually. a measurement of error. It indicated how closely we can reproduce from a
sample the results which would be obtained if a complete census of the population were taken, using the same
methods of measurement, survey design, interview procedures, and supervision and having all other things equal.
Too small a sample size would yield unreliable results; conversely, too large a sample size would waste resources.
It should be noted thatlhere is a chance that the results obtained from the sample selected will be in error by
more than the desired amount regardless of-the sample size chosen. In this particular survey, the choice of-a 95%
confidence level allows a 5% chance of, this happening.

A random sample of at least 425 individuals was determined adequate to represent the general adult population of
Colorado and to describe the distribution of the population with respect to age, race, and geographic area. This sample
size allows researchers to make generalizationabout the adult citizenry throughout the State. An example would be
determining the prevalence of cigarette suing among the entire adult population of Colorado. It also will allow certain
breakdowns to be made into major data categories, such as sex and age groups. However, while these large demographic
categories could demonstrate trends, this information will not be as reliable as data from the entire sample,.

The prevalence of an attribute should be between 10% and 90% for the entire sample for it to be estimated correctly
by this survey, The data gathered in this survey will not be useful in accurately analyzing small subgroup's of the popula-
tion, such as individual counties, or relatively rare characteristics in the population, such as diabetes. However, the results
of the survey may, spark investigations of characteristics within subpopulation groups based. on the limited information
available. Thus, while all the information from the survey is interesting, the information can only be generalized to the
entire population Colorado with varying degrees of reliability, depending upon the prevalence of the characteristic. The
information fry, n the survey is to be used with care and discretion.
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.
Sample Selection Procedures

Random Digit Dialing: In order to randomly select a sample of indivi

dialing (RDD) was chosen.-RDD is a random generation of four-digit numbe

to be surveyed. Initially, each prefix is assigned the same number of random!

generated are called, and a contact attempt record is maintained for each. N

discarded as they are encountered. Since telephone prefixes are composed of var

the final sample is apportioned correctly across prefixes through the number-discar

ing inherent in this technique eliminates any need for guesswork and upfront docum

prefixes.

als to interview, the technique of random digit

s to be matched with the telephone prefixes
generated, four-digit numbers. All numbers

working and nonresidential numbers are
ing propo'rtions of residential numbers,

ing process. The automatic apportion-
tation of residential densities within.

Two important conditions must be met when RDD is used:

The set of pr_efixes to be surveyed must be completely specified prior to the gene tion of four-digit numbers. If .

not, residences in excluded prefixes will not have any chance, of being surveyed.

There- must be absolutely no adjustments at the prefix level (i.e., changing of prefixes for the total number of pre-
,

fixes during the four-digit number generation as this would produce a disproportionate sample).

RDD provides a random sample based on all households having telephones and provides for greater representation

than do samples selected from telephone directories. Unlike samples derived from directories, unlisted and newly listed

telephone. numbers become part of the universe from which the sample is selected, and there is no possibility of duplicate

coverage from duplicate listing and directory overlap.

The primary drawback to RDD is that many numbers must be called in order to locate residential telephones. This

disadvantage can be minimized by obtaining a current bank of usable residential numbers within the area to be surveyed.

Eligible Respondent Selection: For this survey, eligible respondents, or the individuals selected to be interviewed,

were those 18 years of age or older livjng at least 50% of the time in the household contacted. Since the individual was the

unit of analysis, the respondents were selected at random from all eligible household members to ensure against any bias

due to the time of day that the call was received for household telephone-answering patterns. Persons answering the phone

were not necessarily the person to be interviewed.

To determine who would be the respondent within each household, the interviewer first made contact with a pernia-

nent member of the household who was 18 years of age or older. This individual was considered the "initial contact" and

was asked to provide information about household membership. The initial contact and the interviewer constructed a

respondent selection roster containing a chronological list of the first names of each eligible respondent within the house-

hold, starting with the oldest. Using a set of six random selection tables, randomly assigned to each survey, the interviewer

then selected a respondent from the roster and made whatever arrangements were necessary to conduct an interview with

that person.

Interviewing Process

Interviewing activities began April 16, 1981, and ended May 8, 1981. This timetable ensured that all surveys were

completed in such a way that they provided a snapshot in time. An interviewing schedule that was lengthy or drawn out

would put the results of the survey at risk of reflecting a changing rather than a static population.

The Center for Social Research and Development (CSRD) of the University of Denver was contracted to conduct

the actual telephone interviewing process. CSRD recruited and hired one project,supervisor, one data editor, and 10 tele

phone interviewers.
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All interviews were conducted fro CSRD facilities. Interviewers were scheduled to work 7 days a week for the entire
period (except Easter). Interviews were conducted from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. during weekdays and from 10 a.m. to

3 p.m. during weekends. Peak work times were between 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. on weekdays. Interviewers worked a total of453.5 hours during the interviewing period. Each interviewv was required to complete one survey for every 11/2 hours of
work.

Data editing involved the reading of all completed surveys to ensure that all information required was collected and
recorded and that all skip patterns throughout the survey were followed in a logical Manner. The data collection problems
encountered by interviewers were identified and resolved by the data editor. To ensure that all interviews were indeed con-
ducted and to establish some measure of test-retest reliability of the survey, 47 (or 10%) of the respondents were retele-
phoned and reasked factual (rather than attitudinal) questions by the data editor. These responses were then compared with
the original answers to identify any inconsistences. Results showed 100% consistency.

Costs

The average cost per completed survey was $17.94. This is based upon a project cost (telephone interviewing only)
of $8,415.00, and a total of 469 completed surveys. This does not take into account data processing and the time and
salaries of the investigators, i.e., CDH staff. The cost for data processing was approximately $600.00. The estimated staff
time involved in the project was approximately 200 hours for the project director and clerical staff combined, for a total
estimated salary expenditure of approximately $2,400.00. (This figure includes only survey administration, not research and
delielopment.)

Respondent Contacts

To obtain a minimum of 425 completed surveys, --a total of 2,754 telephone numbers were generated. Of these num-
bers, 1,714 were verified as nonworking by telephone operators (either out-of-order, or unassigned), 189 were non-
residential numbers, and 82 were temporarily out of service. The total number of telephone,numbers resulting in no contact
was 1,985. Table 1 summarizes this information.

TABLE 1 Summary of Numbers Resulting in No Contacts

Number Classification
Number of

Telephone Numbers

Verified nonworking numbers 1,714

Nonresidential numbers 189

Temporarily out-of-service 82

TOTAL 1,985 (72.1% of all
generated
numbers)

Of the 769 total possible contacts attempted, 121 individuals-refused to take part in the survey, 5 surveys were
terminated by the respondent after questioning had begun because of the personal nature of the questions, 174 parties
could not be contacted after 8 callbacks at different times of day over at least a 2-day period, and 469 surveys were com-
pleted. The completion rate (based on a denominator of 769) was 15.73%. The percentage of surveys terminated in
progress was 0.65% and the percentage of numbers with no Contact after 8 callbacks was 22.03%. Table 2 summarizes this
information.
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TABLE 2 Summary of Numbers Resulting in Possible Contacts*

Number Classification Number of Telephone Numbers

Completed surveys

-Refusals 121 (15.7% of all possible contacts)
(20% of. actual contacts)

469 (61.0% of all possible contacts)
(78.8% of actual contacts)

Terminations 5 (0.7% of all possible contacts)
(0.8% of actual contacts)

No contact after 8 callbacks 174, (22.03% of all possible contacts)

TOTAL - 769 (27.9% of all generated numbers)

*Includes all contacts.and numbers with no contact after 8 callbacks.

The expected refusal rate of contacts in RDD, interviews is 13%-15%.5 In this survey, the refusal rate of coptacts was

approximately 16%. While many of the reftisals were immediate and the contact merely hung up the phone, a humber of

refusals were caused by the respondents' suspicion about the legitimacy of the survey. To reduce this problem, an introduc-

tion stating the origin and purpose of the survey was carefully developed, and interviewers were authorized to give out the

CDH telephone number. Collect calls were accepted regarding the survey. A total of nine verification calls were received.

The completion rate in RDD surveys always should be approximately 75%. In this case, the completion rate was

only 61.0%. This discrepancy can be attributed to the relatively high frequency of no contacts after 8 attempts, as refusals

and termination percentages werc4 similar to those experienced in other applications of the RDD technique.5 This issue

will be discussed further in this document.

Instrumentation

Instrument Development

The survey questionnaire was compiled by drawing from three key sources. The CDC developed the Common Data

Items that composed' the core of the survey. In these items, the wording and response categories are standardized for the

purposes of reproducing comparable information in a number of surveys throughout the United States. When a question

was included, that was .not a Common Data Item, the most standardized wording possible was used. Second, numerous

agencies within the CDH were consulted to aid in the addition of questions to the survey, as were members'of the Task,

Force of the Colorado Health. Promotion Consortium. Third, the health risk surveys conducted by New York and Utah

were used as models for the development of the Colorado survey.

'Preliminary Analyses

Before the actual dra'fting,of the survey, it was necessary to compile the following information:

A complete list of the desired variables, i.e., risk factors, to be measured by the survey.

A validation of the importance of collecting each variable, as documented by references in current literature. t.
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A documented data base from other surveys of thenationarprevalenck of each variable to provide a point of refer-
ence for the Colorado data. (Note: For some variables, the only available baseline data were from other statewide ,
surveys. For others, no baseline data were available.)

Once a complete list of variables upon which to base the survey had been compiled, survey questions were written
to measure each variable.

Question Inclusion

For 'assessing whether or not a proposed question should be included in the survey, the following protocol was
established:

Does the question collect information on relatively corrimon conditions?

Are these data unavailable from any other sources?

Are these data associated with a chronic dise4se of a cause of premature death or disability?

Is the question quantifiable?

If a question met these criteria, kt was included in the questionnaire.

Skip Patterns

After all the questions were writteri appropriate skip patterns were inserted into the survey to direct the interviewers'
questioning, to expedite the interview proTs, and to eliminate repetitious questioning of the respondents.

Instrument Validity /Reliability

The recommended procedure for validating an instrument that is largely multiple choice and scaled response is to
compose a large pool of -items and try them out on a subsample of the target population. This pijpt or field-test process
helps to identify ambiguities in question items and limitations among response categories. lndepth personal interviews,
using the survey as a guide, reveal other deficiencies. relating to question intent and response interpretation. The question
list is then pared down by analyzing responses and identifying those that correlate highly with one andther. This process
not only increases the validity and reliability of the survey, but also reduces the number of refusals and terminations by
making responses to the survey easier.

The Colorado survey instrument was developed with sensitivity to the issues of possible ambiguity in question items
and intent, possible limitations among response categories, and the need for validating the questionnaire. The Task Force
of the Colorado Health Promotion Consortium and CDC were consulted to review the survey and comment on the short-
comings of any aspect of the instrument. The instrument was cursorily field-tested through tace-to-fac'e interviews.

The pilot/field-test process was subverted to some extent by the time and resource limitations imposed (intensive
development efforts began in March 1981, and the interviewing process began mid-April, 1981). Although scientific rigor
is desirable, the information required for policy makers is often needed in advance of and for a smaller fund expendi-
ture than what could be generated through totally rigorous procedures. In this instance, it was more useful to gather timely
policy-making information that was available and reasonably reliable rather than to postpone the input of relevant infor-
mation until all desirable conditions could be accommodated. This project therefore substituted intensive internal review
and expert consensus for the more time-consuming pilot process.
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Content Overview

The questions asked in this survey fell within three general categories. They were factual health information, health

risk ,information, and demographic information. Data gathered by the survey will be used to assess the incidence and prev-

alence of certain health risks as well as the representativeness of the information collected.

The key variables that were the focus of the survey, the data elements collected, and the health risks associated with

each as a justification for collecting them are identified in,Table 3.

TABLE 3 Key Surveyqariables

Data Associated

Key Variable Elements Collected Risk Factors/Justification

Smoking

Blood Pressure

Prevalence of smoking
Current and past tobacco con-

sumption patterns
Age of starting smoking
Smoking cessation patterns

and rates
Brand of cigarettes used
Use of filters

Prevalence of hypertension
Time since last blood pressure

check
Population ever told its members

were. hypertensive
Time since they were told
Extent and type of treatment

modes
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Cigarette smoking indicted as a risk factor
for;

Cancer of the lungs
Cancer of the larynx
Cancer of the oral cavity
Cancer of the esophagus
Cancer of the pancreas
Cancer of the bladdef
Bronchitis
Emphysema
Coronary heart disease
,Hypertension
Abortion
Stillbirth
Intrauterine growth
Retardation6

Cigarette smoke acts synergistically with oral
contraceptives to increase the risk of
coronary andcerebrovascular disease.6

Cigarette smoke acts synergistically with
alcohol to increase the risk for cancer.6

Cigarette smoke causes and/or aggravates,

allergic responses.

Hypertension presents risk for:

Coronary heart disease
Stroke
Disease of kidneys
Disease of the eyes6
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TABLE 3 (continued) Key Survey Variables

Key Variable
Data

Elements Collected
Associated

Risk Factors/Justification

Blood Pressure (continued)

Diabetes

Exercise

Adherence to treatment
Reasons for nonadherence

Prevalence of diabetes

Family history of diabetes
Those ever told they had diabetes
By whom they were told
Type and extent of treatment

modes

Extent of urine testing

Level of occupational exercise
Frequency, duration and intensity

of leisure time exercise
Frequency of physical recreation

Hypertension presents health problems
because:

It is asymptomatic and many hypertensives
are unaware of their condition

Many unaware hypertensives do not under-
stand the implications and do not adhere
to the treatment regimen

Diabetes shown to be risk factor for:

Cataracts
Glaucoma
Blindness

Caidiovascular disease
Hypertension.
Kidney disease
Ketoacidosis
Skin .conditions
Gangrene

Amputation
Perinatal morbidity8,9

Hyperglycemia may be asymptomatic; many
diabetics are unaware of their condition)

Physical inactivity identified as risk factor for:

Decreased working capacity
Obesity
Coronary heart disease
Stress

Chronic fatigue6t11,1 2

Regular exercise positively effects
conditions such as:

High blood pressure
Smoking
Diabetes
Obesity

Musculoskeletal problems
Respiratory diseases

The infozwion collected on diabetes is not within the desired precision parameters because the prevalence of the condition
isb-36"tg 10% prevalence limit required- for results to be in the accepted range, as`previously discussed. However, this
information was very useful to the Chronic Disease Section of the CDH because of the scarcity of data in this area.
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TABLE 3 (continued) Key Survey Variables

Key Variable

"-Exercise (continued)

Stress

Nutrition

Alcohol

Data Associated

Elements Collected isk Factors/Justification

tress
High dens! lipoprotein

cholesterol levels"
0

Most Americans do not engage
in satisfactory amounts of
physical exercise

Level of stress Stress implicated as risk factor leading to:

Frequency of nervousness
Times when respondent unable to Fatigue

work because of nervousness Headache

Frequency of irritation with Obesity

people Absenteeism

Ways sought to relieve stress Illness

Identification of greatly stressful Accidents

event in past year Violence
Substance abuse

Hypertension
Heart attack
Stroke6,13

Nutritional status of population Excessive intake of certain nutrients increases

Current height and weight risk of developing conditions such as:

Frequency of eating:
Red meat Obesity

Salty snacks Heart disease

Desserts and sweets Diabetes

Between-meal snacks Hypertension

Breakfast Dental caries

Frequency of salting food Possibly eancer6

Prevalence of alcohol cor,ump- Misuse of alcohol results in adverse biological,

tion psychological, social, and economic conse-

Frequency of drinking quences for abuser and his family6

Total quantity of alcohol
consumed Excessive alcohol intake risk factor for:

Frequency of heavy drinking__
binges Alcoholism

Frequency of driving after Alcoholic psychosis

drinking Cirrhosis

Stress is an overt, Ied term with various definitions and connotations. In this context, it is used to mean those pressures and

tensions of beha oral, biological, economic, and/or environmental sources which can lead to psychological and physical

maladaptions, if not managed appropriately.6
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TABLE 3 (continued) Key Survey Variables

Key Varia,ble
Thata,

Dements Collected
Associated.

Risktactors/Justification

Alcohol (continued)

General Health

Demographics

Evidence of drinking problems

Dental practices

Automobile safety
practices

Job-related illnesses,
injuries, and exposure
to health hazards

Incidence of:
-- Heart attack

Stroke
Emphysema
Asthma
Bronchitis
Cirrhosis of the liver
Cancer

Individuals' perception of their
own health

'Age, sex, and educational and
ethnic,representativeness of
samp e

Information to spark further
research into specific health risks
encountered in subpopulations

Cancer
Cardiomyopathy
Heart disease

Injurious or fatal automobile accidents
Homicide
Suicide
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome6,1 4,1 5

Inadequate dental care can lead to:

Dental caries
Peridontal disease
Tooth loss

Death/disability from motor
vehicle accidents

Occupational illness/disability
fatality6

Exposure possibly contributing to:

Skin disease

Lung disease
Cancer
Birth defects
Genetic changes
Heart disease
Sensory deficits
Psychological problems6,11
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Results

Sample Characteristics

When the demographic characteristics of the sample interviewed are compared with those of the general adult popu-

lation in Colorado, some measure of the representativeness of the information collected can be determined. Table 4 sum-

marizes the demographics collected for the sample and the corresponding demographics from the Colorado 1980 census.

TABLE 4 Summary of Demographics

Demographic 1980 Census Data Survey Data

Average age of adults
18 years of age and
older

Sex (adults 18 years of age
and older)

Male

Female

Race (adults 18 years of age
and older)

White
Black
American Indian
Asian-Pacific 'Islander
Spanish Origin
Other

(7.

41 years 40 years

49.06% 38%

50.94% 62%

85.05% 85%

3.20% 4%

0.51% 1%

0.95% 1%

9.82% 8%

0.47% 1%

These exhaustive and exclusive race categories were derived from the 1980 census standard tape file by Bruce Ellis,

Vital Health Statistics, CDH. The "average age" and "race" comparisons are encouraging and indicate, for the most part,

that the population surveyed is at least very similar with respect to these parameters to the entire population to which the

investigators will generalize.

Table 5 compares survey respondent and Colorado census data6 on age distribution.

Figure 1 summarizes the data from Table 5 and indicates a chi-square value qf 17.36 with 14 degrees of freedom.

This value is well within the traditional 5% limit,_and indicates there is insufficient evidence to show that information
obtained from the survey was from a sample not normally distributed by age.

The most significant difference between the 1980 census and the survey data is the sex distribution. The number

of male respondents was approximately 10% less than what was expected, and the number of female respondents was,

of course, approximately 10% more than expected. This may be attributable to the fact that more single women than single

men have telephones and to the tendency of men to refuse telephone surveys more frequently than women, according to

Mountain Bell marketing specialists. This unequal sampling of the male and female populations should be recognized when

generalizing survey results about sex-related risks to the entire population.
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TABLE 5 Age Distribution

Age
Census Data

(% of Population 18 years and older)
Survey Data
% of Sample

18 2.68% 1.92%
19 2.88% 1.50%
20 2.90% 2.78%
21 2.86% 2.56%
22-24 8.78% 6.84%
25-29 14.54% 17.95%
30-34 12.83% 15.38%
35-44 16.67% 16.24%./
45-54 13.01% 11.32%
55-59 6.04% 6.62%
60-61 `2.10% 2.35%
62-64 2.83% 3.63%
65-74 7.14% 7.26%
74-84 .3.57% 3.31%
85+ 1.17% 0.43%

FIGURE 1 Population (1980 Colorado Census) vs Survey Respondent Age Distribution

Colorado 1980 Census

Survey Respondent Data

X2 = 17.36 d.f. = 14

18 28 38 48 58

Years of Age
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Estimates of Health Risk Factor Prevalence

The descriptive statistics that follow are those collected from the respondents interviewed. They are separated by risk

factor to provide a profile of the behaviors, beliefs, and/or conditions that relate to specific health risks. The most salient

results are summarized for each risk factor.

For each variable a male/female split is presented. While this is the only demographic breakdown that has been made

at the present time, it is poss,ible to retrieve specific data for any demographic combination desired.

For many of the variables addressed by survey questions, information from other surveys conducted nationally or in

other areas is available. This information is not directly comparable to the Colorado data because of different response

categories and different ages of the survey populations. However, data from dther surveys are listed in the tables along with

the descriptive statistics from Colorado as a point of interest. Several general comparisons between Colorado as a point of

interest. Several general comparisons between Colorado and national surveys are made in the narrative that follows.

Smoking

About 36% of the survey respondents are smokers. Approximately 60% of those over age 18 who have ever smoked at

least 5 packs of cigarettes are current smokers. They smoke an average of one pack per day, which is approximately eqUal

to the national average.1 6 Over 60% of these current smokers would like to quit; an average of 2.3 attempts to quit have

been made. An interesting sex difference in smoking behavior is noted in the choice of filter versus plain cigarettes. Approx-

imately 20% of the current adult male smokers surveyed use plain rather than filter cigarettes, while only 7% of the adult

female smokers choose plain cigarettes. Table 6 presents data collected concerning smoking behavior.

Blood Pressure

Sixty-five percent of the survey respondents have had a blood pressure check within the last 6 months, which is higher

than the nationally estimated level of 57%.1 8 Approximately 20% of those surveyed have been told at one time that they

have elevated blood pressure; 68% of these have had treatment of some-kind prescribed. Of those having treatment pre-

scribed, 91% had medication prescribed as part of their treatment. Twenty-two perFent of these have stopped taking their

medication, and 3% are taking it less frequently than recommended (which is approximately the same as the national rate

of compliance)) 8 The two most frequently cited reasons for stopping treatment of any kind are "I was cured" and

"because of side effects." Table 7 presents the blood pressure-related data collected.

Diabetes

Forty-one percent of the survey respondents have a family history of diabetes. Only 5% have ever been told by some-

one they have diabetes. Of these, 32% feel they are still diabetic. Of those reporting to be diabetic and for whom treatment

has been prescribed, 37% are taking insulin. Table 8 presents data collected regarding diabetes.

O

Ex3rcise

Approximately -ne-quarter of the survey respondents encounter a "great deal" of hard physical work in their job

or daily household tasks. Of all the individuals surveyed, 45% exercise more than 3 times a week; 47% of the males and 44%

of the females survP. 'd exercise this frequently. The average frequency of exercising is 2.5 times/week when exercising,
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TABLE 6 Smoking Data

Variable

Individuals smoking at
least 100 cigarettes in
entire life (i.e., those who
"ever smoked") (n=469).

Of those who "ever
smoked," age of onset of
regular smoking (n=280).

Of those whoever
smoked regularly, those
currently smoking
(n=269).

Of current smokers,
number Of cigarettes
smoked per da)Nn=169).

Of those who once
smoked regularly but are
not currently smoking,
time since last smoked
regularly (n=108).

Of current regular
smokers, any attempt
made to stop smoking
(n=170).

Of those-who have made
an attempt to stop,
number of times they have
tried (n=126).

Of those who have made
an attempt to stop,
number of attempts made
in past year (n=123).

Of those who have made
an attempt to stop, length
of time since start of last
attempt (n=124).

Of those who have made
an attempt to stop, length
of time off cigarettes
during last attempt
(n=128).

Of those who currently or
ever smoked regularly,
use of filter vs. plain
cigarettes (n=265).

Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other
Populations (Aggregate)Aggregate Male Female

Yes 280 (60,0%) 11C (66%) 162 (56%) 54.0%*

No 189 (40.0%) 61 (34%) 128 (44%) 46.0%*

Never re ular smoker. 11 4.0% 3 3% 8 (5%) 2.0%*
Average age of onset. 18.6 years 17.2 years 18.6 years

Yes 169 (63.0%) 67 (58%) 102 (66%) 33.7%*

No 100 (37.0%) 48 (42%) 52(34%) 20.3%*

Number of cigarettes 19.6 20.7 18.9 21,78*
(1 pack=20 cigarettes).

Less than 1 year. 20 (18.5%) 10 (19%) 10 (18%) 117%*

More than 1 year. 88 (81.5%) 43 (81%) 45 (82%) 88.3%*

Yes 107 (63.0%) 41 (62%) 66 (63%) 60.0%*

No 63 (37.0%) 25 (38%) 38 (37%) 40.0%*

1 time. 37 (29.0%) 18 (37%) 19 (25%)

2 or more times. 89 (71.0%) 31 (63%) 58 (75%) 99.6%"

None. 64 (52.0%) 26 (51%) '41 (55%) 32.7%*
1 time. 42 (34.0%) 20 (39%) 22 (29%) 17.8%*
2 or more times. 17 (15.00 5 (10%) 12 (24%) 8.4%*

More than 1 year. 73 (59.0%) 28 (57%) 45 (60%)
More than 1 month
but less than 1 year., 40 (33.0%) 16 (33%) 24 (32%)
Less than 1 month. 11 ( 9.0%) 5 (10%) 6 (8%)

More than 1 year. 20 (17.0%) 5 (10%) 15 (20%) More than 29.4%
More than '1 month 1 month.
but less than 1 year. 48 (40.0%) 25 (50%) 24 (32%)
Less than 1 month. 51 (43.0%) 20 (40%) 35 (47%) . 70.6%

Filter. 231 (87.0%) 92 (80%) 139 (93%)

Plain. 34 (13.05%) 23 (20%) 11 (7%)

* from a 1978 national survey of individuals 17 years of age and older.16
** from a 1980 survey of adult Utahns.16
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TABLE 7 Blood Pressure Data

Variable

Length of time since last
blood pressure check
(n=469). '

Those ever told they have
high' blood pressure, and
by whom (n =469):

Of those ever told they
have high blood pressure,
length of time since first
told (n=97).

Of those ever told they
have high blood pressure,
those with treatment
prescribed (n=97).

Of those with treatment
prescribed, kiqd of
treatment (n=66).

Of those with mediCation
prescribed, those who
are still taking it (n =60).

Of those with other
treatment prescribed,
those who are still
following it (n=59).

Of those stopping
treatment, reason for
stopping (n=14).

Of those ever told they
have high blood pressure,
those whose blood pres-
sure is still high (n=97).

Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other
Populations (Aggregate)Aggregate Male Female

Less than 6 months. 304 (65%) 106 (59%) 198 (68%) 57%*

7 12 months. 65 (14%) 28 (16%) 37 (13%) 20%*

1 2 years. 60 (13%) 28 (16%) 32 (11%) 14%*

Over 2 years. 37 ( 8%) 16 ( 9%) 21 ( 7%) 9%*

Never checked. 2 (<1%) 2 ( 1%)
Do not know.. 1 (<1%) 1 ( 1%)

No. 372 (79%) 143 (80%) 229 (79%) 70% of those aged 30 - 69

Yes, by a doctor. 90 (19%) 32 (18%) 58 (20%) know their
Yes, by a nurse. 5 ( 1%) 3 ( 2%) 2 ( 1%) blood pressure.**
Yes, by someone else. 2 (<1%) 1 ( 1%) 1 ( 1%)

Less than 6 months. 9 ( 9%) 4(11 %) 5 ( 8%) 18%*

7 12 months. 11 (11%) 4 (11%) 7 (11%) 8%*

1 2 years. 16 (17%) 4 (11%) 12 (20%) 16%*

Over 2 years. 61 (63%) 24 (67%) 37 (61%) 58%*

Yes. 66 (68%) 25 (69%) 41 (67%) 87%*

No. 31 (32%) 11 (31%) 20 (33%) 12%*

Medication. 60 (91%) 22 (88%) 38 (93%) 89%*

Low salt diet. 48 (73%) ' 16 (64%) 32 (78%) 20%*

Weight loss. 29 (44%) 9 (36%) 20 (49%) 13%*

More exercise. 29 (44%) 12 (48%) 17 (38%) 3%*

Avoid stress. 33 (50%) 15 (60%) 18 (44%) 6%*

Cut down/stop
smoking. 16 (24%) 6 (24%) 10 (24%) 3%*

Other.. 6 ( 9%) 3 (12%) 3 ( 7%)

No. 13 (22%) 4 (18%) 9 (24%) 23%*

Yes, most of the time. 45 (75%) 17 (77%) 28 (74%) Yes. 77%*

Yes, but not as often
as recommended.

2 ( 3%) 1 ( 5%) 1 ( 2%)

No. 8 (14%) 3 (14%) 5 (14%) 19%*

Yes, most of the time. 39 (66%) 14 (64%) 25 (28%)

Yes, but not as often
as recommended.

12 (20%) 5 (23%) 7 (19%) Yes. 78%*

Cost. Too 2%*
expensive.
No longer

Cured. 5 (36%) 2 (40%) 3 (33% has high 28%**
blood ores-

Just quit. 1 ( 7%) 1 (20%) sure. No 60%**

Side effects. 5 (36%) 1 (20%) 4 (44%) need. 33%**
Doctor's

Other. 3 (21%) 1 (20%) 2 (22%) advise. 22%

No. 72 (74%) 23 (64%) 49 (80%)

Yes. 42 (23%) 11 (91%) 11 (18%)

Do not know. 3 ( 3%) 2 ( 6%) 1 ( 2%)

* 'from a 1973 national survey of individuals 17 years of age and older.1
** from a 1974 national survey.19
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TABLE 8 Diabetes Data

Variable

Those having family
members with diabetes
(n=469).

Those ever told they have
diabetes/high blood
sugar level (n=469).

Of those ever told they
have diabetes, person
who told them (n=25).

Of Those ever told they
have diabetes, those who
are now diabetic(n=25).

Of those feeling they are
now diabetic, those with
treatment prescribed
(n=10).

Of those with tfeatment
prescribed, kind of
treatment (n=8).

Of those feeling they are
now diabetic, frequency
of testing urine (h=9).

Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample
Aggregate Male Female

Father.
Mother,
Children.
Other blood relatives.

30 (
31 (

4 (
128 (

6%)
7%)

1%)

27%)

6 (
5 (
1 (

35 (

3 %)'
3%)
1%)

19%)

24 (
26 (
3 (

93 (

8%)
9%)
1%)

32%)

Yes. 25 ( 5%) 7 ( 4%) 18 6%)
No. 444 ( 95%) 172 ( 96%) 272 ('94%)

Doctor. 23 ( 92%) 6 ( 86%) 17 ( 9496)
Nurse. 1 ( 4%) 1 ( 6%)
Other. 1 ( 4%) 1 ( 14%)

Yes. 8 ( 32%) 3 ( 43%) 5 ( 28%)
No. 15 ( 60%) 3 ( 43%) 12 ( 67%)
Do not know. 2 ( 8%) 1 14%) 1 ( 6%)

Yes. 8 ( 80%) 3 ( 75%) 5 ( 17%)
No. ; ( 20%) 1 ( 25%) 1 ( 83%)

Insulin shots. 3 ( 37%) 1 ( 33%) 2 ( 40%)
Pills. 6 ( 75%) 3 (100%) 3 (' 60%)
Diet. 8 (100%) 3 (100,%) 1 5 (100%)
Other. 2 ( 25%) 2 ( 40%)

Daily. 2 ( 22%) 1 ( 25%) 1 ( 20%)
1 time/week. 3 ( 33%) 1 ( 25%) 2 ( 40%)
Less than 1 time/week. 1 ( 11%) 1 ( 25%)

Never. 3 ( 33%) 1 ( 25%) 2 ( 40%)

from a 1980 survey of adult Utahns.17
from a 1973 national survey of individuals 17 years of age and older. 18
from 1976 national survey of diabetics 20 to 60 years of age.9

Prevalence in Other
Populations ('Aggregate)

37.1% of persons.1\

contacted had a fart
history (of some kind)
of diabetes.

8.0%*
92.0%**

80.998
19.1%

Insulin only. 7,8%
Pills only. 19.598
Diet only. 18.6%
Pills and diet. 20.7%
Insulin and
diet. 13.5%*

2 times/
month.

29.0%
4.0%f

21.0%

46.0%

62',1 of all the respondents 69% of the male_ respondents and 58% of the female respondentskeep at their exercise for
longer than one-half hour at a time. Approximately socyg, of all the respondents usually exercise vigorously enough each time
to cause sweating. Survey respondents participate in physical recreation or hobbies an average of 3 times per week. Table 9
presents the exercise data collected.

Stress

One of four persons in the sample reports being worried or nervous a good deal of the time. Only 5% of the Colo-
radans surveyed were frequently or consistently unable to do their usual work during the past year because of their stress.
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TABLE 9 Exercise Data

Variable

Amount of hard
physical work required
on job/daily house-
hold tasks.

Frequency of exercise
or participation in an
active sport.

When exercising,
length of time kept
at it.

Frequency of exercise
vigorous enough to
cause sweating.

Frequency of partici-
pation in physical
recreation or hobbies.

n =469

Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other Populations*
Aggregate Male Female Male Female

Great deal. 103 (22%) 51 (28%) 52 (18%) 24.0% 10.4%
Some. 173 (37%) 57 (32%) 116 (40%) 25.8% 18.0%
Hardly. any. 123 (26%) 40 (22%) 83 (29%) 20.4% 23.0%
None. 70 (15%) 31 (17%) 39 (13%) 29.7% 48.5%

Everyday. 93 (20%) 36 (20%) 57 (20%) Often.' 31.5% 17.2%
3 - 6 times/week. 118 (25%) 49127%) 69 (24%) Sometimes. 25.4% 24.1%
1 - 2 times/week. 88 (19%) 36 (20%) 52 (18%) Rarely. 15.1% 16.6%
1 - 3 times/month. 41 ( 9%) 14 ( 8%) 27. ( 9%) Never. 28.0% 42.1 %.

Less than once/mo. 129 (27%) 44 (24%) 85 (30%)

1 hour or more. 183 (39%) 85 (47%) 98 (34%)
1/2 - 1 hour. 109 (23%) 39 (22%) 70 (24%)
15 - 30 minutes. 68 (14%) 18 (10%) 50 (17%)

'Less than 15 min. 109 (23%) 37 (21%) 72 (25%)

U.stially/often. 203 (43%) 88 (49%) 115 (40%)
Sometimes. 112 (24%) 42 (23%) 70 (24%)
Rarely. 49 (10%) 14 ( 8%) 35 (12%)
Never. 104 (22%)' 35 (20%) 69 (i4%)

Everyday. 30 ( 6%) 7 ( 4%) 23 ( 8%) Often. 45.0% 43.7%
3 - 6 times/week. 87 (19%) 37 (21%) 50 (17%) Sometimes. 27.4% 29.1%

1 - 2 times/week. 149 (32%) 68 (38%) 81 .(28%) Rarely. 13.7% 13.0%
1 - 3 times/rnonth. 79 (17%) 31 (17%) 48 (17%) Never. 13.9% 14.2%
Less than once/mo. 124 (26%) 36 (20%) 88 (31%)

* 'trom a 1979 national survey of individuals 20 - 64 years of age. 20

Ten percent frequently or always feel upset with others. In responding to questions concerning how respondents deal
with stress, the following results from nonmutually exclusive choice categories were observed: almost 60% of the survey
respondents seek to deal with their stress by getting angry, while almost 30% deal with it through alcohol or medications.
In contrast, 55% exercise, almost 60% meditate or relax, and approximately 80% talk over their problems with a support
person to help relieve their stress. Table 10 presents the stress-related data collected.

Nutrition
ft

Over 60% of the poPulation surveyed routinely salt their food before tasting it. The frequency of eating salty snacks
is less than weekly for about half those surveyed, but over one-third of the respondents consume sweets over three times
weekly. Approximately 70% of the survey respondents eat red meat at least three times a week, and almost a quarter con-
sume it daily. The percentage of male respondents that eat red meat is higher than that of female respondents: 28% of the
males versus 18% of the females eat red meat daily. Over half the individuals surveyed snack between meals every day to
several times a week. Approximately half the respondents routinely eat breakfast 5 to 7 days a week, but the daily con-
sumption of breakfast is lower in the Colorado sample than across the nation. Thirty-nine percent of Colorado males
surveyed and 47% of Colorado females surveyed eat breakfast daily, as compared with 53% for males and 56% for females
nationwide. Table 11 presents the nutrition data collected.
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TABLE 10 Stress Data

Variable

Frequency of feeling
worried or nervous.

Inability to do usual work
in last year due to worry

r nervousness.

Frequency of feeling
upset; uptight, or
irritable with others.

Ways attempted to
relieve nervousness,
stress, or irritability.

Occurrence of greatly
upsetting event during
past year.

Response' Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other
Categories Aggregate Male Female -r:.,--ilations (Aggregate)

All of the time. 39 ( 8%) 14 ( 8%) 25 ( 9%)
Often. 91 (19%) 33 (18%) 58 (20%)
Sometimes. 174 (37 %) 65 (36%) 109 (38%)
Seldom. 141 (30%) 53 (30%) 88 (30%)
Never. 23 ( 5%) 13 ( 7%) 10 ( 3%)
Do not know. 1 (<1%) 1 ( 1%)

All of the time. 6 ( 1%) 2 ( 1%) 4 ( 1%)
Often. 17 ( 4%) 7 ( 4%) 17,( 6%)
Sometimes. 27 ( 6%) 20 ( 7%)

o --Seldom. 67 (14%) 25 (14%) 42 (14%)
Never. 352 (75%) 145 (81%) 207 (71%)

'All of the time. 6 ( 1%) 3 ( 2%). 3 ( 1%)
Often. 43 ( 9%) 16 ( 9%) 27 ( 9%)
Sometimes. 187 (40%) 60 (34%) 127 (44%)
Seldom. 204 (43%) 87 (49%) 117 (40%)
Never. 29 ( 6%) 13 ( 7%) 16 ' 6%)

Drink alcohol. 86 (18%) 45 (25%) 4i4V14%)
Take medication. 51 (11%) 13 ( 7%) (13%)
Exercise. 257 (55%) 98 (55%) . 159 (55%)
Meditate/relax. 277 (59%) 84 (47%) 193 (57%)
Get angry. 278 (59%) 95 (53%) 183 (63%)
Do nothing. 216 (46%) 95 (53%) 121 (42%)
Sleep. 160 (34%) 64 (36%) 96 (33%)
Talk over problem 378 (81%) 129 (72%) 249 (86%)
with family/friend.

Other.

Yes.
No.

182 (39%)

191 (41%)
278 (59%)

69 (39%)

60 (34%)
119 (66%)

113 (39%)

131 (45%)
159 (55%)

17.5%

31.9%
16.7%

n=469

* from a 1980 survey of adult New Yorkers.21

Alcohol

Eighty-two percent of the male respondents and 72% of the female respondents report consumption of alcohol. For
females, this is higher than the national rate of 67%.20 Fewer Colorado males surveyed but more Colorado females surveyed
consume alcohol on a daily basis than do men and women nationwide. Twelve percent of the Colorado males surveyed and
9% of the Colorado females surveyed who drink alcohol do so every day, compared with 20% for males and 5% for females
nationally.2P Of all those surveyed who drink, the frequency of drinking averages 3 days per week. Males average 2.48
drinks a day when they drink, in contrast to 2.07 drinks a day for females. In the month preceding the survey, males had
more than five drinks on one occasion, an average of 1.95 times, while females consumed this many drinks only an average
of 0.52 times. Almost one in three respondents who drink report having driven a car when they had had "a good bit to
drink." Table 12 presents the data collected about drinking behavior.
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TABLE 11 Nutrition Data

Variable
Response Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other Populations

Male FemaleCategoric-, Aggregate Male Female

Frequency of eating
red meat.

Food salted before it
is tasted.

Frequency of eating
salty snacks. 1

Frequency of eating
sweets.

Frequency of eating
snacks between meals.

Frequency of eating
breakfast.

Everyday.
3 - 6 times/week.
1 - 2 times/week.
Less than weekly.

102

232

113
21

(22%)
(49%)
(24%)
( 4%)

50 (28%)
91 (51%)
34 (19%)

( 4 ( 2%)

52

141

79

17

(18%)
(49%)
(27%)
( 6%)

Yes.

No.
291

117
(62%)
(38%)

\-114 (64%)
64 (36%)

177

113

(61%)
(39%)

Do not know. T( 4%) 1 ( 1%)

Everyday. 29 ( 6%) 16 ( 9%) 42 (14%)
3 - 6 times/week.' 72 (15%) 32 (18%) 59 (20%)
1 .. 2 times/week. 125 (27%) 58 (32%) 92 (32%)
Less than weekly. 243 (51%) 73 (41%) 97 (33%)

Everyday. 67 (14%) 25 (14%) 42 (14%)
3 - 6 times/week. 106 (23%) 47 (26%) 59 (20%)
1 - 2 times/week. 150 (32%) 58 (32%) 92 (32%)
Less than weekly. 146 (31%) 49 (28%) 97 (33%)

Between most meals. 44 ( 9%) 17 ( 9%) 27 ( 9%)
Almost once
everyday. 126 (27%) 44 (25%) 82 (28%)
Several times/week. 119 (25%) 46 (26%) 73 (259&)

Less than once/week. 107 (23%) 46 (26%) 61 (21%)
Never. 73 (16%) 26 (15%) 47 (16%)

Everyday. 206 (44%) 70 (39%) 136 (4!%)
5 - 6 times/week. 30 ( 6%) 18 (10%) 12 ( 4%)
3 - 4 times/week. 52 (11%) 20 (11%) 32 (11%)
1 - 2 times/week. 112 (24%) 4'.*,` (27%) 63 (22%)
Never. 69 (15%) 22 (12%) 47 (16%)

n=469
* from a 1980 survey of adult Utahns.

** from a 1974 survey of adults in Alameda County, California.14
'4** from a 1979 national su,:vey of individuals 20 - 64 years of age, 20

38.8% add salt at mealtime.*

27.0%** 34.0%**

Rarely/occ. 73.0%** 65.0%**

53.2%*** 55.9%***

Sometimes. 20.6%*** 19.8%***
26.1%*** 24.3%***

General Heu.lth.

Dental Health: Over half the survey respondents have had a routine dental checkup within the past 6 months to a
year, although a quarter of the population has gone more than 2 years without a checkup.

Automobile Safety: Less than a quarter of those surveyed consistently wear seat belts when driving or riding in a
motor vehicle-. Over half never wear seat belts. Over 40% of the children associated with the sample surveyed are, restrained

in seat belts when riding in a motor vehicle.

Occupational Health: Seventeen percent of the individuals surveyed 11-A lost time From work and/or received Work-
men's Compensation because of a job-related injury. One in five respondents has worked at a job which he/she perceived
to be dangerous to one's health. Of these, over half were exposed to the hazard a year or more.
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TABLE 12 Alcohol Data

Variable

Those Who ever drink
alcoholic beverages
(n=469).

Of those who drink,
frequency of drinking
(n=354).

Of those who drink,
number of drinks/day
they have on days they
drink\(n =354).

Of those who drink,'
number of times in
past month they had
5 or more drinks on
one occasion (n=354).

Of those who drink,
number of times in
past year they drove
car after "a gourd bit to
drink" ( n =353).

Of those who drink,
those told by a
physician thatdrinking
is injuring their

Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other Populations
Aggregate Male Female Male Female

Yes.
No.

354 (75%,`,

115 (2S%)
146 (82%)

33 (18%)
208 (72%)
82 (28%)

81.4%*
18.6%*

67.2%*
32.8%*

Everyday.
3 - 6 days/week.
1 - 2 days/week.
1 - 3 days /month. _

Less than once/mb.

33 ( 9%)
63 (18%)
97 (27%)
88 (25%)
73 (21%)

18 (12%)
41 (28%)
42 (29%)
27 (18%)
18 (12%)

15 ( 9%)
22 (14%)
55 (35%)
61 (39%)
55 (35%)

2-6 times/wk.

than
Once/week.
Le ss

once/week.
.

19.7%*
27.3%*
13.8%*
4 0%*1.
5.8%*

4.8%*
16.0%*
11.0%*,
19.3%*
15.0%*

Average number
of drinks.

2.3 2,48 2.07

1-2 drinks..
3-4 drinks.
5 or-more
drinks.

40.2%*
23.7%*

16.1%*

46.1%*
16.6%*

3.79'

Average number
of times.

1,1 1.95 0.52

NOne.
Once.

- 3 times.
4 - 5 times.
6- 9 times.
10 - more times.

250 (71%)
36 (10%)
44 (12%)

9 ( 3%)
5 ( 1%)
9 ( 3%)

88 (60%)
18 (12%)
23 (16%)
7 ( 5%)
4( 3%)
6 ( 4%;

162 (78%)
18 ( 9%)
21 (10%)
2 ( 1%)
1 (<1%)
3 ( 1%) t

Yes.

No.

10 ( 3%)

344 (97%)

6 ( 4%)
,

140 (96%)

4 ( 2%)

204 (98%)

2.3%***

97.7%***
,

health (n=354).

* from a 1979 national survey of individuals 20 - 64 years of age. 20
** from a 1977 national survey of Air-force personne1.22

Chroni Disease: Bronchitis is the most frequently reported chronic disease, afflicting 21% of 'the population
surveyed. hrtia, at 7%, was the second most commonly reported disease. Stroke was the least frequently reported chronic
disease, of Ming only 1% of the population surveyed.

aluation: Almost 50% of the respondents assessed their health as "good," while another 40% assessed it as
"Excellent."

Table 13 presents the general health data collected.

Discussion and Recommendations

By conducting the Colorado Health Risk Prevalence Survey, the CDH has met the goals established at the outset, of
the project. The data collected should not be interpreted and/or put to use in program planning and related activities,
however, without cognizance of their limitations.
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TABLE 13 General Health Data

Variable

Dental Health:
Length of time since
last dental checkup
(n=469).

Auto Safety:
Frequency of wearing
safety belts when
driving or riding in-a
motor vehicle
(n=469).

When riding with
children in a motor
vehicle, frequency of
their wearing safety
belts (n=368).

Occupational Health:
Those who ever l9st
time from work or
received Workman's
Compensation due to
job-re4ted injury
(n=469).

Those who have
worked at a job they
felt was dangerous to
their health (n=469).

Of those who have
Worked at a job they
felt was dangerous to
their'health, source
of danger.

Of those who have
worked at,a job they
felt was dangerous to
their health, length
of exposure to source
Of danger' (n=99).

Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other Populations
Aggregate Male Female Male Female

Never.
Within last 6 mo .
6 months - 1 year.
1 - 2 years.
More than 2 years.

13 ( 3%)
183.(420%).

79 (17%)
82 (17%)

113 (24%)

4

60
. 30

35

50

( 2%)
(34%)
(17%)
(20%)
(28%)

9

122
49
47
63

( 3%)
(42%)
(17%)

(16%)
(22%)

2.1%* 2.6%*

Less than 1 yr. 36.4%* 31.5%*
2-4 years. 16.9%* 14.2%*
More than 5 14.7%* ' 11.7%*
years.

Always/almost
always.

102 (22%) 40 (22%) 62 (21%) 19.8%* i 19.5%*

More than half
the time.

29 ( 6%) 14 ( 8%) 15 ( 5%) Sometimes. 13.6%* 15.3%*

Less than half 68 (14%) 24 (13%) 44 (15%) Seldom. 18.1%* 17.6%*

the time.
Never/almost never. 270 (58%) 101 (56%) 169 (58%) 48.5%* 47.5%*

Always/almost
always.

159 (43%) 51 (37%) 108 (51%) Less than 90% of children five years
of age and under ride,with

More than half
the time.

17 ( 5%) 7 ( 5%) 10 ( 5%) restraints.**

Less than half
the time.

.32 ( 9%) 14 (10%) 18 ( 8%)

Never/almost never. 140 (38%). 58 (42%) 82 (38%)

Do not know. 20 ( 5%) 8 ( 6%) 12 ( 6%)

No. 387 (83%) 128 (72%) 259 (89%)

Yes, lost time. 29 ( 6%) 19 (11%) 10 ( 3%)
Yes, received Work-
man's Compensation.

4 ( 1%) 3 ( 3%) 1 (<1%)

Yes, lost time and
received Workman's

49 (10%) 29 (16%) 20 ( 7%)

Compensation.

Yes. 92 (20%) 64 (36%) 28 (10%)

No. 375 (80%) 114 (64%) 261 (90%)

Do not know. 2 (<1%) 1 ( 1%) 1 (<1%)

Less than 1 week. 6 ( 7%) 6 ( 9%)
More than 1 week
but less than 1 month.

7 ( 8%) 5 ( 8%) 2 ( 8%)

More than 1 month,
but less than 1 yr.

37 (30%) 16 (25%) 10 (38 %)

1 yr, or more. 49 (55 %) 37 (58%) 14 (54%)
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TABLE 13 (continued) General Health Data
1

Variable
Response
Categories

Prevalence in Colorado Sample Prevalence in Other Populations
Aggregate Male Female Male Female

Chronic Disease
(n =469):

Heart attack. Yes. 14 ( 3%) 10 ( 6%) 4 ( 1%)
Stroke. Yes. 7 ( 1%) 1 ( 1%) 6 ( 2%)
Emphysema. Yes. 10 ( 2%) 3( 2%) 7( 2%)
Asthma. Yes. 34 ( 7%) 13 ( 7%) 21 ( 7%)
Bronchitis. Yes. 97 (21%) 29 (16%) 68 (23%)
Cirrhosis of the liver. Yes. 2 (<1%) -- 2 ( 1%)
Cancer. Yes. 18 ( 4%) 2 ( 1%) 16 ( 6%)

Breast. 4 (22%)
Of those reporting Genitourinary. 6 (33%)
cancer, organ from Skin. 5 (28%)
which cancer origi- Bladder only. 1 ( 6%)
nated (n=18). Bladder and lip. 2 (11%)

Self-Evaluation of Excellent. 192 (41%) 79 (44%) 1:13 (39%) 35.6%* 30.8%*
Health Status: Good. 223 (48%) 83 (46%) 140 (48%) 47.9%* 51.3%*

Way in which Fair. 43 ( 9%) 13 ( 7%) 30 (10%) 12.7%* 14.1%*
respondents judge Poor. 10 ( 2%) 14 ( 2%) 6 ( 2%) 2.9%* 3.2%*
their own health Do not know. 1 (<1%) 1 (<1%)
(n=469).

* from a 1979 national survey of individuals 20 - 64 years of age.20
** from a Department of Transportation report.23

Methodology and Process

With respect to the methodology employed, there arc two Concerns of which _users of these data should be aware.
First, the sample size determination of a minimum of 425 interviews was more than adequate to yield results within
required precision levels for binomial parameters. However, the survey instrument utilized questions that collected various
multinomial responses. Although the investigators are satisfied with the survey results, it would'be advisable to use a multi-'
nomial correction factor (MCF) to increase the sample size in future applications of this survey.24 In this case, an MCF of
1.5324 Would have increased the minimum sample size to 588. This would provide for the increased reliability of multi-
nomial fackirs included in the survey. It should he stressed that the original sample size calculation is considered sound by
the investigators and that the MCF is merely an'enhancement of this calculation, recommended-for use only when resources
allow:Second, a disproportionate distribution of male versus female respondents was obtained using this methodology
not only in this application but also in two subsequent applications involving subsets of 'the original target population in
Colorado..This uneven distribution can he explained, at least in part, by the larger number of single female adults.who had
.telephones. The resulris a female bias in all households with

and

one adult. Representatives of Mountain Bell are familiar
with the phenomenon of low male response rates in Colorado and attribute it to the above as well as to the tendency of men
to refuse telephone: interviews at a higher rate than women. To 'eliminate this prThlem, it is suggested that the sample be
stratified with respect to sex before interviewing begins. This would assure a proper balance. in any event, this uneven sex
distribution should he recognized when these data-are used, particAirlyin comparing the health risks and /or conditions
included in the survey by sex.

An examination of the survey process also raises a concern that requires discussion. While the refuSal raw observed
was approximately equal to refusal rates observed in other random digit dialing telephone health surveys, the overall corn-
Oletii)n rate of all possible contacts was relatively low (60.99% as compared with an established norm of 755). 'This low
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completion rate is directly attributable to the high number of "no contacts" after 8 callbacks (over 22% of all possible
contacts). While Colorado may be significantly different from other areas with regard to the frequency of no one being at
home, this rate is still very high. The callback instructions specified in the training manual and the contract with the inter-
viewing firm required that the 8 callbacks be made at different times during the day and on different da0s. When the call

records were examined, the 8 callbacks were indeed made but were often spaced as close together as 4 attempts at
15-minute intervals over 2 days. The investigators believe that callback attempt instructions in the future should delineate
a procedure to ensure that the callback process is conducted in such a way as to cover a more diverse range of times over

more days.

Recommendations

Data obtained from this survey will provide important information about the specific behaviors, attitude, and con-
ditions relating to a, number of widely recognized health risk factors. However, to be useful, this information must be
developed into more than a mere list of descriptive statistics. It must be carefully developed with consideration to the level
of expertise of the target audiences, i.e., key policy makers, including:

Legislators
Local health departments
Existing health planning agencies
Health care providers
Institutions of higher education
Business and industry
Other agencies and as appropriate.

In disseminating this information it will also be important to distinguish between those health risks identified that are
amenable to change and those that may be static and unchangeable over time.

The CDH plans to'embark on a systematic review of the data collected and to, use the information, in light of the
inherent limitations, as a needs assessment tool to influence the planning of future efforts to alleviate specific population
health risks. In addition, the methodology developed to conduct this survey will be used to assess the prevalence of health
risks in various subpopulations in Colorado.

Because of the lack of ongoing surveillance activities in the area of health (risks, this survey will be the sole source
of a wide spectrum of statewide health risk prevalence information. For this reason, it should be fully recognized that the
information is based on a snapshot in time and relates only to the sample interviewed in the spring of 1981. While large
populations generally change their characteristics relatively slowly over time, the future use of these data should reflect

their age.

It is recommended that this survey again be conducted when enough evidence mounts to suggest that the prevalence
rates of health risks in the population may have changed significantly. While specific changes in health risks may not be
attributable to any single event or program, the analysis of trends in health risk prevalence fluctuations will be important
to future health policy formulation.

In conclusion, the cost-efficient mode of telephone interviewing via the random digit dialing methodology has pro-

vided data that are adequate for further manipulation. The examination of these data can help decisionmakers to better
identify areas of need in designing specific health-related intervention programs. Building on the experiences of statisticians

and researchers who attempt to assess the prevalence of health risks, this research represents what the authors believe to be

an effective assessment tool. What lies ahead is the responsible use of this research about one of the many sources of infor-

mation needed to improve the health status, and thus the quality of life, for the citizens of Colorado.
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The Use of Health Education-Risk Reduction
Prevalence Survey Data in Georgia

Kathleen Miner

Georgia Department of Health and Human Services
Division of Physical Health

-47 Trinity Avenue
Atlanta, GA 30334

I'm from Georgia and as you have just heard, Georgia helped with the field test of the Centers for Disease Control's.

(CDC) version of the random digit dialing risk prevalence survey. I want to give you some of the history of health efforts in

Georgia as background to our participation in that field test.

Under the leadership of James W. Alley, M.D., the Director of the Division of Public Health for the last 10 years,

Georgia has been working towards conceptualizing a health program which recognizes current disease patterns. Beginning

in .1973 Georgia started a study called ",;.Cripplers and Killers," which identified the 10 major diseases that affect Georgians.

ed on these data, Georgia developed a hew epidemiologic model that tended to look at chronic diseases rather than the

in fe tious diseases or parasitic infestations of past generations. At the onset, it was recognized that the epidaniologic model

curre tly in place for infectious diseases (one identifiable disease-causing agent) is an unsuitable model for current disease

patterns. There appear to be no single etiologic agents identified as the specific causes of heart disease, stfoke, cancer,

motor vehicular accidents, and suicide. Rather, these conditions reflect disease patterns influenced by the postindustrial

society and current Georgian lifestyles. By contrast, the predominant society of yesterday nurtured in the infec.tious

diseases, maintained high fertility rates, suffered high infant mortality rates, and had a high percentage of the population

in the middle to younger age groups. With increased industrialization And technological advancements, the population

patterns have shifted toward a larger population in the older age groups, and diseases have emerged that reflect a dispro-

portionate influence of lifestyle, including smoking, obesity, and sedentary activities. Yet with this new disease picture,

relatively few resources were being directed toward these health problems.

In 1981, the Division of Public Health, with assistance from Al Dever of Health Systems Analysts Inc., conducted an

additional study entitled "Passages." This study has formed the central theme of Georgia's new health outlook. "Passages"

recognizes that further analyst; of mortality data is necessary to determine the disease patterns present in all life stages from

birth to death. Diseases and health conditions make up patterns characteristic of most persons bf a particular age cohort.

"Passages" recognizes that each age cohort must be analyzed from a number of different persi4ctives that extend beyond

mortality data. These perspectives include the physical, psychological, and sociological assessmlents, all of which, in com-

bination, help to form the complex factors influencing the health status of particular age group§.- Further, it is evident that

the significance of the multiple factors influencing one life stage remain influential throughout the later life stages.

In Georgia, "Passages" is divided into nine different life stages; infancy, from birth to 1 year; childhood, from 1 to 4;

later childhood, from 5 to 12; adolescence, from 13 to 19; early adulthood, from 20 toile; young adulthood, from 30 to

44; middle adulthood, from 45 to 59 late adulthood, from 60 to 74; and older adulthood, from 75 forward. After identi-

fying the diseases prevalent in each life stage, the "Passages" approach focuses on the preventive, health promotional,

remedial, and rehabilitative activities most likely to impact on the morbidity or mortality of that life stage. These include

the establishment of realistic health goals and the identification of program approaches necessary to achieve these goals.

This approach alSo identifies the negative factors for each life stage that foster the disease conditions and the positive ones

that, when promoted, will enhance health. The concept encourages the specific public health activities with the greatest

potential for positive yield; this further directs the increasingly scarce health dollar toward specific disease targets.
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To plan effectively for health program activities, including health promotion programs, the Division of Public Health
has outlined specific objectives such as those defined in "Promoting Health-Preventing Disease, Objectives for the Nation
for 1990." Georgia has planned its own objectives with specific attention to the priorities of "Passages" and to the avail-
ability of fiscal and other resources. Inevitably, there will be decisions made to balance the greatest good for the greatest
number of people againstother humanitarian concerns.

As a result of Georgia's "Passages" study, all sections of the division have incorporated the concept in programmatic
development. With this as a cue, the Georgia Health Education-Jti51.. Reduction (HE-RR) staff reviewed the objectives for
Georgia and their associated programs. We then began to knodf- on the doors of the program directors, offering assistance
with their "Passages" responsibilities. in some cases, objectives were set for specific diseases without the baseline data for
the lifestyle activities associated with the diseases. At this point, the prevalence data gathered by the HE-RR program were
offered for additional guidance in their planning efforts. Although not in the current version of the "Objectives for Georgia"
(but in future publications), risk factor prevalence data will be used to assist programs to develop reasonable, measurable,
and attainable objectives. The data will be used to select objective indicators and help decide upon strategies for program
implementation.

The Department of Education can also use these data. Georgia has competency-based education (CBE). In part, CBE
requires all graduates from Georgia's high schools to achieve specific status objectives. The prevalence data will be useful
in revising the State-level health education curricula and in selecting the areas for content revision at the local level. As
indicated above, the Georgia HE-RR program is toact in partnership with other programs that may have a need for the
data. Because of the aim of becoming an important part of other programs, Georgia agreed to be a test State for the collec-
tion of risk factor prevalence data, using the instrument and phone methodology developed by the CDC HE-RR staff. The
survey was completed this week, and the results have not been examined. The impact of these new data bits is still uncer-
tain. However, there are a number of individuals and agencies awaiting the information. Future plans are to collect addi-
tional risk factor information within specific target populations associated with public health programs.

Both the needs of the public health community and the needs of other agencies (i.e., education and voluntary) con-
cerned with health status will dictate the types of data to be collected similar to risk factors. There will, be continued efforts
to collect prevalence information using different instruments on the school-age populations. Currently, both of Georgia's
intervention projects have collected baseline school-age data in specific regions. Depending upon the future funding oppor-
tunities, there are plans to expand the prevalenCe data collection to include all segments of the "Passages" life, stages,
including childhood and older adulthood.

Prevalence data can enhance the ability of these people who are interested in prevention to affect the direction of
health programs: Several ways in which this enhancement can be viewed are summarized in the following statements:

1. "I've got it!" Prevalence data in combination with health education inventory information can make health edu-
cators reliable and useful resource persons for their own agencies and for other allied organizations, i.e., schools
and industries.

2. "Let me help!" The prevalence data can form the core of a marketing effort for both the notion of prevention and
the usefulness of the professionally prepared health educator.

3. "Trust me!" Prevalence data provide prevention programs with a level of credibility by indicating that the health
education staff understand the health parameters of their populations.

In summary, Georgia will be able to use the prevalence data by beginning to incorporate the data and their impli-
cations into the design and delivery of public health services. This incorporation can occur in two planning level') at the
policy development level, within the State-level health agency, and 2) at the strategic planning level, withiti the service
delivery programs.
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At both levels, the data can assist program directors in making the decisions necessary to meet their stated program

objectives for 1985. With "Passages" as a guide and prevention as an emphasis, the existence of risk factor prevalence data

make this an exciting time for health education in Georgia. This information will be used in a public health context, not in

isolation from the social environment, so that Georgia is beginning to explore the epidemiology of health as well as the

epidemiology of disease.
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Teenage Alcohol and Smoking Prevalence Data

Craig Lambert

Division of Preventive Medicine
Massachusetts Department of Public Health

600 Washington Street
Room 705

Boston, MA 02111

I am the Director of the Research and Evaluation Unit for the Division of Preventive Medicine in the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health. I am going to report today on some of the prevalence data from the smoking and alcohol
intervention projects in Massachusetts funded by the Health Education-Risk Reduction (HE-RR) Grant.

The evaluation questionnaires were designed to assess knowledge and attitudes regarding drinking and smoking before
and after participation in an alcohol and smoking curriculum that included teacher training, peer leadership, and life skills
training. The target group was approximately 6,000 students in grades 5-12 in several different school systems and com-
munities in eastern Massachusetts. The communities were a small town of 18,000 population in an agrit,ultural area; three
affluent suburban communities; a blue- and white-collar suburban area including four school systems; and an inner-city
community of Asian and Chinese students in the Boston School System.

I would like to acknowledge many of the health educators who are here and who participated in,these projects. They
did a magnificent job of collecting the data and handling the projects: Debbie MacNeill, Margie Crooks, Dawn Sibor, Julia
Chu, and Pam Jong.

I will report only prevalence data based on the pretests administered prior to the health education curriculum. The
posttest results have not yet been analyzed.

The data I will give represent 6,000 questionnaires from students in grades 5-12 during the 1980-81 school year:For
the question, "Have you ever smoked a cigarette, even one puff," the percentages of smokers by grades who answergd yes
are as follows: 5th graders, 28%; 6th graders, 38%; 7th graders, 51%; 8th graders, 68%; 9th graders, 74%; 10th graders, 77%;
11th graders, 82%; and 12th graders, 84%. The data indicate a big jump at grades 6, 7, and 8 in the percentages of students
who try smoking. When analyzed by sex of the student, the data indicate that boys try smoking earlier than girls. By 6th` '"
grade, 44% of the boys have tried smoking versus 32% of the girls. This difference disappears at grade 7 and, in fact, by
grade 8, 72% of the girls had tried smoking versus 64% of the boys. This finding indicates that many girls begin experi-
menting with smoking in the 2 years betWeen 6th and 8th grades.

To begin to understand current prevalence of actual smoking versus experimental smoking, we also asked the ques-
tion, "Did you smoke any cigarette in the past month?" The percentages of yes answers were as follows: 5th graders, 3%;
6th graders, 6%; 7th graders, 14%; 8th graders, 31%; 9th. graders, 32%; 10th graders, 43%; 11th graders, 32%; and 12th
graders, 34 %.

From responses to the question, "Have you smoked between 5 and 15 packs of cigareites in the past week," we
learned, that in the 5th-Sill grades, the percentage is low; by grade 9, it is 5%; by grade 10, it is 10%; by grade 11, it is 11%;
and by 'grade 12; 13%. For boys, the rate was between 6% and 7% in grades 10, 11, and 12, but for girls, the rate was
between 1 6% and 17% in these grades.
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From these data, it appears that ages 12, 13, and 14 are the ages at which many people try smoking; that oTten, a

fairly stable smoking habit is established by grade 10 or age 16 years; and that many girls not only catch up by then but

have a well-established habit.

We asked one question, for our own interest, regarding the type of cigarettes smoked. We found that about twice as

many girls(13%) as boys (6%) smoked lower-tar-and-nicotine cigarettes.

We also wanted to determine the relationship of smoking to academic success as measured by grades. We found a

significant relationship between reported smoking in the past month and lower academic grades. Nine percent of those

who got A's and B's reported smoking; 18% of those with B's smoked; 28% of those with C's smoked; and 45% of those

whose grades were in the C-F range smoked. Thus, those who reported the lowest grades reported the highest prevalence

of smoking in the past month.

Another analysis of, these data showed that girls generally got slightly better grades and, yet, as a group, were smoking

more than boys. To understand this finding, we analyzed the data further and determined that girls in the lower academic

range (C's-F's) are smoking at a very high percentage rate (76% in one school and 63% in another). These girls raised the

general female rate and represent,a prime target for intervention.

Now I am going to turn to the alcohol data. We asked, "Did you drink an alcoholic beverage last month?" Of 5th

graders, 10% reported yes; of 6th graders, 20%; of 7th graders, 23%; of 8th graders, 43%; of 9th graders, 61%; of 10th

graders, 75%; of 11th graders, 83%; and ort"2t17 graders, 89%. Now in Massachusetts the legal drinking age is age 20, so

practically all these students are drinking illegally. But by senior year in high school, 90% of them were succeeding in doing

so, at least during the month previous to the survey. That is a rather astounding degree of prevalence. The big increases in

the number who drank during the previous month occurred among the 8th, 9th, and '10th graders, slightly later phasing than

for smoking.

Although these are not longitudinal data (sirice we are not tracking the same, people through the various grades), I

think these are similar'cohorts of people measured at one period of time. We can guess that this is a pretty good picture of

'the progressive pattern of drinking as people get older. According to the responses to the question about drinking in the

previous month, boys have a higher rate 'of drinking than girls in every grade up through 8th grade; in high school the rates

are comparable.

When you turn to established drinking habits, like really "robust" drinking patterns (i.e., 11 or more drinks per week),

we found the percentages quite low (1%) in grades 5-8. At 9th grade, 6%; at 10th grade, 8%; at 11th and 12th grades, to

21%. When data were analyzed for boys and girls separately, the boys' drinking is far in excess of the girls; the percentage

of boys reporting 11 or more drinks per week is 3 or 4 times the percentage for girls. At 11th and 12th grades, 31% and 43%

of the boys actually reported drinking 11 drinks or more in a week. By contrast, only about 9% or 11% of the girls did. So

in terms of amount of alcohol, the pattern here is very similar to what we find in adults, with males doing much more of

the heavy drinking.

We also looked at the drinking patterns according to reported academic grades received; of the A and B students,

52% reported drinking in the previous month, for those reporting B's, 64%; B's and C's, 66%; of those reporting C's-F's,

79%. The pattern we saw between drinking and academic grades received was similar to that seen for smoking.

Data from the question, "Who was your companion when you had your first drinkwas it your parents, someone

else in your immediate family, another relative, or was it a friend?" produced interesting results among 7th-12th graders.

Of people whose first drink was with a family member, 62% reported drinking in the last month; this compares with 84%

for those whose first drink was with a friend. The type of initial t-ompanion appears to make a difference in those who

reported drinking in the past month. In grades 5-8, there was an even stronger trend: only 33% of those whose first drink

was with family had drunk' in the last month compared with 63% for those whose first drink was with a friend. It looks

like an interesting aspect of people's introduction to alcohol use.
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I will conclude with comments about the usefulness of prevalence information of this kind. First, we can use these
data to target intervention programs to the students at highest risk. This is particularly helpful when we have a very limited
budget. Second, we may be able to learn a good deal about targeting interventions from the students' answers. One of our
questions found an association that will probably not surprise anyone: people whose friends drink or smoke are more
likely to drink or smoke themselves. But there is also another, much smaller, group of people who do not smoke or drink,
but whose friends do. This would be an interesting group of students to study more closely because they are people who
are resisting temptation, peer pressure, advertising, etc., and who are not taking up smoking or drinking despite the fact
that their friends are. Maybe we will learn something from these people who are "living success stories." We intend to
study these students this year. We have revised our evaluation instrument to get more data on friends in order to locate
those who resist peer pressure to see if we can find out something more about their characteristics, which may give us clues
for successful intervention.

Third and last, the ages that people begin smoking and drinking indicate something which makes a lot of intuitive
sense to everyone, that is, that adolescents in junior high think of smoking and drinking as adult behaviors and therefore
as indicators of adult status. Thus, drinking and smoking are initiation rites into adult maturity. It might be wise for us as
adults to take a look at the modeling effect of our own drinking and smoking behavior. Are we creating for children a
smoking and drinking adult status model which they will follow tr, establish their own maturity?
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I actually volunteered to speak about a community prevalence survey. Why did I agree to present a short talk on a

subject that I consider pretty dry and, at times, very dull? I thought that those risk reduction projects considering their

own prevalence survey production might be interested in heaFing firsthand a description of the script, the directors and

performers, the constumes, and, finally, the performance of one particular prevalence survey in a large metropolitan area.

I have compared the process of a prevalence survey to a stage production in hopes of making the unknown more

real. I would sugg8t that a prevalence survey is a comedy, a tragedy, and a little of the theater of the absurd.

Our script was developed mainly through the State Project Coordinator in Missouri, who assembled prevalence survey

questionnaires from several States and developed the draft of our questionnaire. This script went through two series of

reviews and changes by the public health educators and risk reduction grantees. The result was a closed-question instrument

that took about 10 minutes to complete.

We used the, random digit dialing survey method, a phrase like,the Billings method of birth control, the Leboyer birth

method, or the Anderson/Green Precede planning methodthat most of us now recognize without knoWing the principles

of the method. Bally, a randomized sample is ensured through screening telephone prefixes for residents, selecting the

four digits to be added to the prefixes from a table of random numbers, limiting the contact attempts of interviewees, and

selecting the actual interviewee from the household through a precodecistable.

The beauty of this survey method is that it elicits a sample that can be generalized to your population. However, it

takes incredible clerical skills to screen out business, nonworking, government*, and other npnhousehold telephone

prefixes. In addition, a log must be developed to.,keep track of telephone numbers called and contact attempts..

In our survey we wanted to have 400 respondents in Missouri and 400 in Kansas. We generated a table of 10,000

random numbers. We ended up calling 2,781 telephone numbers at least once to successfully interview 386 Missouri and

359 Kansas respondents. By "successful," I mean that their completed interviews could be used for survey results; some

completed interviews could not be used because of clerical or interviewer error. We made a total of 4,054'calls. I hope this

gives you an indication of the sheer bookkeeping nightmare that is necessary for this task. However, not all community

surveys need to be so extensive.

Jim Parrott, the Missouri State Project Coordinator, and I were the directors of the production, the people who ran

the show. We were not prepared for the immense amount of recordkeeping involved. Even had we known the recordkeeping

requirements, we could not have been totally prepared.

The Centers for Disease Control agreed to provide training for participants, mainly the directors and assistants. An

excellent workshop on the mechanics of the random digit dialing method, questionnaire design, supervisory needs, inter-

viewer skills, and recording forms was held in Kansas City by Walter &Inn and Naomi Golding, Although the workshop

was superb, I believe we were not sufficiently organized to receive its full benefit.

The directors designed the survey with the help of local health educators. Because of our few resources and our need

to target risk reduction programs better, we chose to survey Jackson County (Kansas City) in Missouri Johnson and
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Wvandotte counties in Kansas. These areas are mainly urban with some suburbs; there is no rural population. Not sur-
prisingly, these areas are served by, the 3 health departments (out of 10 in the area) that are beginning either an inhouse risk
reduction program, a health promotion program for business and industry, or both.

These three health departments, along with two others in the Metropolitan Official Hearth Agencies of the Kansas
City Area (MOHAKCA coalition), the local Health Services Administration, the three risk reduction projects (besides the
MOHAKCA one), two voluntary organizations, and a few individual voludeers, contributed a total of 371 person-hours,
which, when converted into dollars, amounted to approximately $3,000 of service. This did not include my work or that of
the Missouri Division of Health. In addition to the volunteered help, our staff had six paid interviewers, who worked about
.200 hours on the project.

MOHAKCA risk reduction grant funds paid fiir the interviewers and the installatio ang use of six telephones. All
other resources--the questionnaire forms, the rooms, desks, chairs, and the likewere do ted. The whole production cost
the MOHAKCA project about $1,000. The performancethe actual telephone intervie ingwas intense. Two directors
and usually six interviewers telephoned from 9 to 9, Mond4y through Friday, for 2 w ks. The Directors distributed tele-
phone numbers and coded completed interviews. The interviewers performed spectac larly: they kepttrack, of whom they
called and the results of theircontacts, and they filled out the completed questionnair s. Some interviewers lost their voices;
a Lew lost a bit of their sanity. It is incredibly difficult to tali strangers, introduce-t e survey, be rejected, try another num-
ber, ask all the questions on the 10-minute instrument, and complete the paperw rk for any continual length of time. It is
tedious, dull, boring, and exhausting work.

For all this work as well as the organizational and reseal-eh skills and the patience needed, what were our results? We
have d survey of the prevalence of negative health behaviors and risks in a major metropolitan area (Table 1).

TABLE 1 Prevalence of Negative Health Behaviors and Risks, Jackson County
(Kansas City), Missouri, and Johnson and Wyandotte Coanties, Kansas

Risk
Prevalence

% Kansas % Missouri

Smoking 39.9 33.4

Hypertension 31.3 25.3

Diabetes 8.8 9.2

Alcohol use 65.3 65.2

Alcohol misuse (defined as five or more
drinks at Mt sitting in last month) 22.5 18.1

Stress (perceived as great during daily
life) 22.3 17.5

Nonexercise 32.4 26.6

Obesity (20%lor more overweight) 14.1
-cr

12.1

*The difference in percentages between the two'States is related to the sampling. Kansas data
include suburban respondents, white, middle class and the Missouri sample is mainly inner-city.
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Why do a prevalence -urvey? The overt reason for gathering baseline data is to assess the impact of the health promo-

tion effort. Gathering community baseline data has an atiditioial purpose: it can demonstrate the special needs of your

target population. For example, if there are significant differences in the prevalence of smoking between your community

and your target population, the data may help you demonstrate the need for your program. Also, comparing your com

munitywide data with national data may help your community name these health problems that most require action.

Unfortunately, our ability to assess the communitywide impact of programs is going to be limited because money,

will not be available for continuing communitywideprevalence'surveys.

There is a less-obvious reason to conduct a prevalence survey and that is to organize your community, the health

agencies in your area, and the coalitions that serve the public to focus on a task. A prevalence survey can be the point at

which agencies become aware of their potential to cooperatively appraise health problems and plan for the health of their

community.
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THE HUMAN POPULATION LABORATORY
ALAMEDA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

GEORGE KAPLAN

manPopulation Laboratory
California Department of Health Services

2151 Berkeley Way
Berkeley, CA 94704

It is a pleasure to be here to talk with you about the Human Population Laboratory (HPL); some of its past
activities; what we are doing currently; and what we expect to do in the future. The reason for doing this is not to
toot my own personal horn. In fact, I can take little credit for this work as it represents an effort which has been
going on for over 20 years, and I've only been involved for a little over 5 months. I am really in the wonderful
position of-having interesting information to talk about, without having had to do all the work involved in
gathering it. The reason for talking about the HPL to this group is that many of our findings have had a significant
input on the development of preventive activitiesas represented in the many health education and risk reduction
programs seen at this conference. What I'd like to do is to tettryou about wheresome of this information has come
from, sorne'of the findings, some of the problems of interpretation, and someof the chellenges which come from
these data.

What is HPL? it is a 22-year-old research effort, originally funded by, the National Institutes of Health in 1969.
Our current funding is almost entirely through the Centers for Disease Control. It is a research effort which has
carried out 13 field studies, produced 74 publications, and 6 PH. D. dissertatiops.

Much of this work has been an attempt to deal with three themes: the first involves the realization that some
time ago we moved from the era of infectious diseases into an era of chronic diseases. We hate moved from
situations where we believed there, were simple etiological paths which connected host, agent, and
environment. As it turns out, even with infectious disease, it was really not that simple. Chronic disease etiology
appears to be very different from the etiology of most infectious diseases. Chronic diseases are highly complex,
involving many factors related in complex ways. We cannot isolate with any assurance a single factor which would
invariably lead to a particular event. For example, in the cardiovascular area an attempt was made to pool the
results of eight or nine large scale prospective studies on cardiovascular disease in the United. States. One of the
results of this effort was the finding that in over 10 years of followup 90% of the people who had two or more
cardiovascular risk factors did not have any cardiovascular disease. Of those who did have some kind of
cardiovascular event, 60% had no more than one identified risk factor. So now, even in the cardiovascular area
where we think we know much about the etiology of the disease, we are still unable to predict with any great
certainty who will experience cardiovascular disease and who will not. Thus, our knowledge even in thisarea is
still rather primitive.

---
The second theme that occurs in our work reflects the viewpoint that health is something more than the

absence of di. ease; health also includes social, physical, and mental well-being. The HPL has donea good deal of
wink attempt to quantify and clarify this broader notion of health.

-The third theme has to do with the importance of a community base for the study of health issues. To study.
health and its determinants by looking at people who present themselves as sick in medical settings, or to study
special convenient populations, is valuable, but it is important also to study the range of health experience in a
community in order to learn the overall epidemiologic patterns related to health.

Thus, part of the HPL's efforts over the last 2,2 years have been to look at a large number of normal people, in
an average community representative of many other communities in the United States, and to stud;a full range of
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variables. the full range of
in terms ;it inortdlity as well as in terms of disability
health. \1iir ti of this v. rk ha., included the Me Of a longitudinal: pros
imperative to look at 110.',(' types of relationships in a prosper Live
interpreting cross-sectional data and to learn the causal narure
ross-sec burial data we dip. know if health outcomes reflect the inipa,

instead reflect the impact at their health status on what they do, or both.
he ;t appota( it to resolving such issues.

Lounty, Califor iia

! physical health (defined
np: n ,mental health, and social
ice As you know, it's absolutely
ertt ,cound difficult issues involved in
-re, of arse( iations. For example, from

'vhat people do on their health or
osocctice, longitudinal studies are the

I heicii.ho 'ant, methodological problems in&ed iii doiii it k. and much effort at the HPL over the
has heen iented tdwatds developing solutions to the mohodoldeical problems rais/d in consideration of

these three tlteiere,

I he higge-,t.
group ot people.
examin,ttions,

apps se, has to do with hOw. y,: )u are actuall! to study the health of a large
-id Fake a large group and give them all some sort at niedit al interview and physical

indeed. tit, e are longitudinal studies such as those ie the Framingham series which have done so. But this is
costly. and ()IA ion+ we are going to miss people who don't have and great love for medical studies. There

are also a tiriilre tpt issues which relate to the highly selected nature of such groups and resultant bias. Thus, very
early. the FIPI. decided to develop survey interview techniques that could be used in studying health. This is "old
hat" now, hest hack in 1959. and 1960 the use of survey information for studying someone's' health was a novel
approach IA ith many unknowns. It was considered something that really did not tell you very much about health.
I hus, the earl!, HP1 wt,rk. was heavily involved in trying to establish the reliability and validity of survey measures
of health. The ,au ess e rf this is shown by the fact that the health data collected in 1965 ha...e been shown to be
strongh, related to people's health 10 years later. The next problem had to do with who would be studied. Many
of the studies which examine the relationship between what people do and their health have suffered from the
fact that they tend to deal with convenience samples, that is, the groups studied are easy to study for one reason or
another. f he f IPL investigators tried to arrive at a method which would give a picture that was true for an entire
citinimulitv. In this case. the community was Alameda County, and a concerted attempt was made to get a
random, representative sample of 'adults in Alameda County.

A final problem Which plagues survey interviewers is how to get people to cooperate. When );'ou give
people a long survey., what you would really like co do is sit there with them while they fill them out, bulthat's
enorrnously iprohibitively, in many cases). You could send it to them, but the return rates are going to
be very 1l'hat the lin investigators developed, after a number of field studies, was a staged process. First, a
particular househt)ld is identified as part of the sample. Then the household is enumerated by an interviewer who
collects descriptive information such as who lives in the household, family composition, and the names of the'
people who e there. 'Then questionnaires are left for all the eligible respondents in that household who are
asked'to retut n them by mail. They are sent a post card thanking them for their cooperation. Those who don't
respond are sent a letter, and then a Telegram. If they have still not responded, they are called. Then, if there is still
no response. an interviewer is sent out to find out why they were having some problem completing the
questionnaire. it or not, this is much cheaper than going .tut and interviewing orybody. It also gives you
a much better sample in terms of its being representative of the population you are trying to study. The
de'veloptriPnt of this strategy at FIPt. has led to a survey approach which has a considerable amount of reliability
and ,ralidit re,:oi tE; in a group of respondents who are much like the «mut-amity at large.

i yin more of the specifics about one cif rtiir coals; data collection and analysis efforts.
in 1965 a group of abf.ait. .8.000 people were selected in a multi-stage probability sample of Alameda County,

reared to min-or. as c losely as possible the characteristics of the county popilation. The study was restricted to
adult resident, it the c:ourity who were not institutionalized. [his meace, the); ,,,,ere slightle healthier than the
overall [topirlation, respondents were over age 20 yeals 16 ars old if mart iod in 1965. Today, 16
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years later, the median age of this population is roughly 55. The 8,083 people were given questionnaires in 1965,
and roughly 7,000 returned theirs. This group of 6,928 constitutes the population that has been followed for the
last 16 years. One of the questions you may want to ask immediately is, whether the people who responded to the
questidnnaire were different from those who did not. It turns out they are not very different. The strategy for
selecting the people was very successful in getting a group of people who were representative of the county.
However, this is only true because of the elaborate 4-stage followup process which was used in going after those
people who did not initially return questionnaires. If we had stopped with the people who mailed in interviews
after the first stage, these would have been highly unrepresentative data. By following up with multiple attempts
at data collection, we can say we ended up with data that truly represented the community.

Now we turn to what were they asked in the questionnaire. The data we have reflect first some general
answers about their health, appetite, sleeping habits, energy level, fatigue levels if they have only 3 or 4 hours of
sleep, how often they feel worn out. In addition there were questions about preventive health servicewhen was
the last time they went to see a doctor for a general checkup even though they weren't feeling sick, whenwas the
last visit to the dentist, do they have a particular doctor, do they have health coverage of any sort, during the last 12
m'nths hoW many times did they see a doctor; how many sick days were they in bed, were they hospitalized,
were they institutionalized for any reason.

Th n there are responses to a list of 16 or 17 conditions, high blood pressure, he,art trouble, stroke, chronic
bronchit , asthma, arthritis or rheumatism, chronic nervous trouble, epilepsy, cancer, diabetes, tuberculosis,
emotionaidisorders, drinking problems or alcoholism, stomach ulcer, duodenal ulcer, chronic lung trouble, gall
bladder trouble, liver trouble, hernia or rupture. People indicated whether they had that condition during the
last 12 months, if it bothered them very much, and when it started.

Then there are a series of questions about 11 physical ailmentssuch as frequent cramps in the legs, pain in
the heart, pain in the heart or chest, trouble breathing or shortness of breath, paralysis of any kind, stiffness or any
swelling or aching of any joint or muscle, swollen ankles, stomach pain, headaches, back pain, and constant
coughing or frequent heavy chest colds. I think you can begin to see that we started with many standard
epidemiologic questions. We also asked questions of impairment having to do with the ability to perform
activities of daily living, self-care activities, changes in having to cut down in work, etc.; we also asked questions
that have to do with whether or not people are employed, self-employed, the kind of work that they do,
occupations, type of job, how good they are at what they do, how many different times they have changed jobs,
how much hard physical labor_ they do in their job, and if they worry about keeping the job.

Then we asked questions about health.habits. This area has probably received the greatest attention among
health education and risk reduction people. It's very important information and, I think, in conjunction with
some other information, gives a loof dues for preventlion. The questions about habits involved how often they
eat breakfast and snack, alcohol consumption, usual amount of sleep, smoking, and physical activity in leisure
time.

In later contacts with the respondents we asked about the presence of certain kinds of stressors. Questions
concerning the occurrence of change in residence, bereavement, neighborhood deterioration, divorce, etc.,
were asked.

There were also questions about people's feelingsgeneral psychological indicators that give you some
ideas about depression and morale. Of course, standard demographic information was also collected. Other
questions addressed people's social involvementtheir marital status, how they felt about their marriage, and/or
their children, whether they were involved with other friends and relatives, and how often they saw them. In
addition they reported on more formal social activities such as participation in organizations and religious
groups. Now I just want to point out something. These are all questions which people currently include in
surveys, because it's now recognized that social connections and social support impact on health. But in 1965, this
was not generally recognized and I think that it's a real tribute to the thinking of Lester Breslow and his early
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colleagues at HPL that this kind of information was included in 1965. Today as I examine the HPL data (.consider
myself very fortunate that 16 years later I have these types of data.

Fic.ally, the last question asked is probably the most important of all - "Would you please give the name of a
relative or friend outside of the household with whom you keep in touch, in case we want to contact you in the
future." In 1965 the HPL was already planning to follow these people at a later date and knew how difficult it
would be to follop without such a contact person. In fact it was difficult because as we later found out, 60% of
this population moved in the period 1965-1974.

In 1974 in order to locate the survivors from the 1965 survey we first attempted to identify all those who had
died in that 91/2 year perioc. Even this was difficult. HPL staff developed a computer linkage system which allowed
us to scan the California death registry for bur 1965 respondents. This is a procedure which will become more and
more common as we develop a national death index, but it is a very complicated business; people change their
names, they appear as Robert in one place and Bob in another; or they change their names by marriage, or
whatever, so It's difficult but possible to carry out. In 9-1/2 years we identified 717 deaths that had occu'rred in this
population. We then put all our resources into tracing the other people, i.e., the people believed to be living.
These absolutely heroic effort,s involve calling employers, neighbors, current residents of previous residences,
searching records out of state, etc. With these efforts, it was possible to account for 96% of this population 9 years later.
There were only252 out of 6;928 who were not found. For purposes of analysis these people were considered lost
to follow up.

In 1974, we were able to find almost-all of the 1965 respondents who werefstill alive and to measure health
habits, psychological functioning, health status, and social functioning for the "second time. Half of these 1974
respondents will be interviewed again in 1982. Thus, this year we will have 17-year mortality figures.

Now, I will highlight a few of the findings from a variety of different domains that have come out of the HPL
studies in order to indicate the broad spectrum of rjsk factors associated with the future health of. this population.
Probably the most often quoted result from this study is the relationship between number of health practices and
mortality. The health practices index is composed of information reflecting smoking, height relative to weight,
alcohol use, leisure time physical activities, sleeping patterns, and eating snacks and breakfast. Figure 2 shows both for
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men and women that there is the same pattern of mortality associations with the practice of more health habits
with lower mortality rates. .

People who practiced seven good health practices have the lowest mortality, while people who practiced
zero to three good health practices show the highest. That is true in each age group and for both men and
women. The overall relative risk associated with practicing zero-three versus seven health practices is
approximately 3.6 for men and 2.3 for women. What that says islhat if you do all these things, if you smoke, if you
are over or under average weight, if you drink more than moderately, have little leisure time physical activities,
and if you sleep more or less than 7-8 hours, your risk of dying during the next 9 years is around 2.3 times that of
somebody who does not do any of those things. So I think,this is the strong evidence that has buttressed a lot of
prevention activities, i.e., the notion that there is a relationship between discretionary behavior and healththe
things people dostudied in a large community, and future mortality. It turns out that this relationship also exists

between future morbidity. People's health status in 1974 was related to how many of these discretionary health
practices they had practiced.

A second major domain of analysis that has been carried out at the HPL involves looking at the relationship
between measures of social functioning and future health. Berkman and Syme created what they called a social
network index. This index is a measure of the extent to which you are involved with friends and relatives, are
married vs. single, and belong to formal or informal groups. As you can see in Figure 3 people who were more
involved in their social environment show a lower mortality rate between 1965 and 1974. Furthermore, this
association between social participation and mortality remains when 1965 health status or health practices are
taken into account.
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Psychological variahles such as life satisfac'tion,are also importantly associated with mortality. An index was created
from responses to a variety of items in the HPL. questionnaire which asked how satisfied respondents were with their life in
general, with specific areas of life work, marriage, family. etc. As you can see in Figure.4 those who reported high life
satisfaction had low moratality rates, and thosewho reported low life satisfaction had high rates.

So what have we found? We have found that the things that people do, their social interaction with other people,
and how they feel about their lite are all related to mortality and, in some cases, morbidity.

FIGURh 4 (Vi ear Mortality Rates:/00 for Alameda County Rf sidcnts 'V 6')
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We have also examined the relationship between the occurrence of various life stresses and respondents'
health. Here, instead of looking at mortality, we examined the 1974 health status of 1965 respondents. On the
basis of their age, sex, and physical health status in 1965, we predicted their physical health status in 1974. We then
examined the deviations between this predicted health status and actual health status far those who reported the
occurrence of various negative life events. As you can see in Figure 5, the numbe,r of negative life events which
they reported happening in the 3-year period prior to 1974 was related to 1974 health status. Those who reported
six or more negative events have substantially poorer physical h tatus than vVas predicted. Figure 5 also
shows deviations from predicted health status for specific neg tive events: separation or divorce, financial
problems, neighborhood deterioration, and death of a spouse.

Thus we see from these analyses that a variety of aspects of people's lives are related, to their survival.
Identification of these risk factors can help substantially, we believe, in the planning of interventions and also in
the analyses of why some interventions fail and others succeed.
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For example, successful. intervention programs often involve action at all of these levels. If you look at some
of the large-scale clinical trials. evaluating, for example, the effectiveness of a new anti-hypertension drug you
can generally see that the intervention involifes "more than just a new drug. Participants in such studies find
themselves involved in a new social support system, They become part of a new reference group that involves.all
the other people who are also being treated. They're sometimes even driven to the clinic to be checked. They get
lots of encouragement, social support, anchheY probably feel better about themselves as a result. I think this has
got to becomes part of any successful intervention; what's happening .in successful intervention probably
involves interaction between all of these different factors. In fact, I think it's highly likely that these efforts act
synergistic,illy. L;ticf essrid ontismoki!N attempts are another good example. They often involve creating peer sup-
port groups and in.,,oks,e uni)re than just i isks. I hey involve restructuring the nature of people's social an(' psycho-
logical-support ,,y4ems and how they tee! about themselves.

The work in the future at I WI. will involve following up on many of the findings and ideas which I've been
mentioning, and also continuing data cOlection. Starting in January, we will be out in the field interviewing a 50%
sample of the people who responded in 1974 and who are still alive. One of the major purposes of this third wave
of data collection is to be able to look in mcire detail at things that have to do with trajectoi ies of healthboth
upward and downward. What makes some people more resistant or hardier?

Increased host f'SicitilIM'C' Whit h allows some to- remain healthy over time more likely than not involves
features of the individuals social. psychologiC,al, arid behavioral functioning. We will be searching for the.thread
which links them ail.

We will also be examining 1965-1974 changes in levels of physical activity, smoking, and health practices
between in .general. We will able to get estimates about the impact of those changes on future health. In order
to understand these (-bongos we are also we will look to factors in their social and psychological environment in
1965 which made it rnoie likely that they will change. 'Thus we are starting to look in a more complex way at the
relationships between a variety of factors ond health in these data. I am convinced that the information from this
will be relevant to elanv Find, e' pre,,ention and intervention efforts.

In addition w,noral licalui outcomes, we Will also be looking at factors related to specific conditions
and causes of deol:h Ind ksires osso' rated with aging, disability, and improved health functioning in the aged.
Our overall purpc,:t this phase (-,t analysis is to obtain more information on the factors that are associated
with less or more in itrrlivid,r,d it, Her to have better documentation on areas where prevention is most
called for, Througi, ,,\e, to help focus prevention and intervention efforts where the impact is
likely to be gre,...
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IV. LOCAL INTERVENTION FIROJECTS

Fetal Alcohol Prevention Program Vermont

'Karen M. Nystrom

Vermont Department of Health
Medical Servic'es Division

115 Colchester Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401

The Vermont Department of Health's fetal -alcohol syndrome program was developed this year to address alcohol as
a risk factor (we previously had no program effort in this area) and to. address the emergence of the fetal alcohol syndrome
as a recognized, preventable cause of mental retardation. While most-of you are probably aware that this syndrome has
been labeled the third and, more recently, the leading cause. of birth defects associated with mental retardation, I would
like to point out that for 92 ?' of all birth defects the, cause is unknown.. Still, fetal alcohol syndrome is known to be
environmentally produced and therefore amenable to primary prevention efforts.

The fetal alcohol prevention effort was incorporated into the Health Education-Risk Reduction Program as part of
a ,conscious effort to use existing resources and service delivery systems that will, we hope, be ongoing. We feel that both
the general public and the health professional Community will need educational input on a long-term basis before knowl-
edge increase --and practices change regarding this problem.

An essential first step was to determine the extent .of need for- this type of prevention Program. In some States the
alcohol and drug abuse 'division, a governor's commission, or a categorically funded program has initiated an extensive fetal
alcohol syndrome public education campaign. In Vermont, there was no such program.

Our second step was to measure the level of knowledge both among prenatal care providers and members of the
public at large. We began by surveying statewide and, in person, a small percentage of our prenatal.care providers, including
the most sophisticated obstetric practice in our largest city. We found 'that, in general, obstetricians were not inquiring
about alcohol use during pregnancy unless they felt there was an obvious indicator that the woman was already abusing
alcohol. Questions about alcohol intake are not listed on the preprinted American College of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-
gists (ACOG) form used by most obstetric practitioners.

Although a national survey- by tie Opinion ResearchLorporation in 19791 revealed that 66 % of the-total population.
and 80`;-, -of women of childbearing age have read or heard something about the effects of alcohol on the fetus, a more
indepth survey h the University of Washington in Seattle showed many persons lacked specific knowledge about the
quantity of alcohol required to produce these effects. The Vermont Department of Health's Statistics Division is currently
carrying out a .statewide telephone survey of 300 randomly chosen women of childbearing age. Only minimal costs, for
computer time, will he associated with the survey. Statespecific information from this survey and our -upcoming -risk
I. revalence ,urvey will he most helpful in targeting our educatiOnal efforts and making professionals aware of the problem.

Lately, close coordination with our State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division was an essential and early part of
prngram planning. Preliminary meetings with that division's director, media information specialist, and community educator
led to the cooilinatiori of efforts and the possibility of cost-sharing.

The Vermont total alcohol prevention program is targeted at three separate subgroups of the population: currently
pregnant women, infants born to women who drink during pregnancy, and women of childbearing age who are not currently
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pregnant. We have found two ways of using existing health department resources to reach the first target population, cur-
rently pregnant women, One is to have the staff for the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Program administer a stand-
ardized screening tool for alc hol use and to educate other health care professionals via referral. The other is to have
Maternal, Infant and Child He, Ith Clinics incorporate into their current activities a model alcohol screening, counseling, and
referral program.

In our State, nearly 50% of all pregnant women are being served by the WIC Program. At the intake process, questions
about diet, medications, alcohol, and smoking are routinely asked to determine eligibility for the program. The single ques-
tion about alcohol use, which was being inconsistently asked and unevenly reported, was replaced by a series of four
questions requiring specific, quantifiable answers. The questions are based on Cahalan's Volume-Variability Index,2 and
with simple multiplication and addition the number of drinks per month can be calculated.

Women identified as drinking above a certain level are then referred back to their prenatal care providers to have an
alcohol history taken at a prenatal visit. A fetal alcohol coordinator has been named in each health department field office.
This person makes personal visits to obstetricians to deliver professional information packets and describe screening activ-
ities of the WIC Program. Much of the information in the professional packet can be obtained, at no cost, from the National
Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information. In addition, I have included two alternative screening tools for identification of
alcohol use among obstetric patients, a list of local alcoholism treatment-referral sources that specialize in counseling
women, and three sample pamphlets that can be ordered for use with patients.

Our objective is to gradually integrate strategies to prevent fetal alcohol syndrome into existing obstetrics/gynecology
practices by demonstrating the effectiveness of our screening toot I should add that we are beginning by piloting this pro-
gram in three of our field offices and that we have provided extensive training to the field staff who will be doing the
screening.

In Vermont, there is only one Maternal, Infant and Child Health Clinic in the entire State, so our efforts there will
not have much of a numerical impact, except as "spillover" into the large obstetrics/gynecology practice with which is is
associated. The model program I am attempting to have replicated is based on the work of Dr. Henry Rosett et al. at the
Boston City Hospital.3 These researchers administerd a 10-question drinking history to all prenatal clinic patients, pro-
vided individual counseling onsite, and rescreened and counseled on later visits, as necessary. Because the Maternal, Infant
and Child Clinic has a nutritionist, social worker, and nurse-midwife, who see patients on their first prenatal visit for a total
of hours, time and staff expertise are both available.

Our second target group consists of those infants born to women recipients of the WIC Program who are identified
as drinking above a specified level during pregnancy. A 4-year followup program is currently being developed by a staff
pediatrician affiliated with the Department of Health's Child Development Clinic. The objectives of this program are the
early identification and treatment of the more subtle effects of alcohol on the fetus as well as the full-blown syndrome.
The fetal alcohol coordinator will be trained to do standardized developmental assessments at periodic intervals. At age
4, children will require psychological testing for precursors to learning disabilities; it is anticipated that the health depart-
ment psychologist can perform this function. Information from these assessments will be relayed to the child's pediatric
care provider; the protocol for the followup program will be included in an information packet for this group of pro-
viders. Children requiring further evaluation and treatment services will be referred to the Child Development Clinic for
care.

Our last and perhaps most important target population is women of childbearing age. Since childbearing age is tra-
ditionally defined as starting at age 15, our principal objective is to integrate curricula on fetal alcohol syndrome into
junior and senior high schools. Fortunately, in our State the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division offerskeiluent teacher-
training workshops that are well attended. Several good curricula` }. on fetal alcohol syndrome, including films, already
exist, and several more are in the final stages of development. It appears that the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division, with
only a little encouragement on our part, will purchase and use these materials.
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We will also attempt to reach women in this age group via the mass media. The National Institute for Alcoholism and
Alcohol Abuse has cooperated with our effort by producing a nationwide media campaign due for release in 1982 This
campaign will focus on alcohol and youth, alcohol and women, and fetal alcohol syndrome. Public service announcements
for radio and television, feature articles for newspapers, and press releases will be distributed to each State's primary alcohol
agency. Other States have also developed public service announcements about the syndrome that can be purchased and used
in the interim. I have seen the public service spots that were developed by the National Institute for Alcoholism a9,--Alcphol
Abuse after extensive marketing research and pretesting; they are innovative and technically well done. We alSi have one
more information packet in the works for 1982. It will be distributed to groups that deal with women in the clAclbearing
age group. Results from the randomized telephone survey will be used to help determine the contents of that packet. Since
pamphlets or other printed material on pregnancy, childbearing, and related health issues directed at women who are
not pregnant are scarce, we would like to be able to produce our own.

Built into this entire program are three methods of evaluation. One is the telephone survey of knowledge levels; thiS
can easily, be replicated later. Second is a personal interview survey of all prenatal cdreAfroviders. It is being carried out by
the fetal alcohol syndrome coordinators. It measures current physician practices with regard to alcohol screening and
counseling. This can also be readministered after the program has been in operation for several years. Finally, we can
measure changes in the numbers of WIC recipients who reported significapt alcohol use before and alter use of the more
sensitive screening techniques.
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Safe Woodburning Project

Edward Miller

Director, Division of Health Education
Maine Department of Human Services

Bureau of Health
Statehouse

Augusta, ME 04333

The Sale Woodburning Project is a supplemental activity of the Maine Risk Reduction Project, designed to reduce
morbidity' and mortality associated with the unsafe burning of wood as fuel. hs the cost for other forms of energy con-
tinues to rise, more Maine citizens (over 50%) are relying upon wood as a primary or secondary source of heat. In a State
with an 8-month heating season and one of the Nation's lowest per capita incomes, wood burning is not a fad; it is critical
for survival. When fuel oil prices were 16¢ per gallon, only the poor burned wood, but when. 60¢-70¢ a gallon became
common, the middle class had to reach for alternatives. With tho current price of oil greater than $1, even the more affluent
urbanites and suburbanites have installed wood stoves. Along with this marked increase in the use of wood as fuel, however,
have come dramatic increases in personal injuries, deaths, and property damage.

The Safe Woodburning Project is helping residents of Maine increase their understanding of the use of wood as a fuel;
it is also assisting them in selecting, installing, operating, and maintaining woodburning equipment. This program, operated
through a grant to the University of Maine Cooperative Extension Service, is guided by an advisory group, which includes
representatives from the State Office of Energy Resources, the State Fire Marshall's Office, wood stove dealers, local fire
departments, home and fire insurance agencies, chimney sweeps (really!), and the division of Health Education in the
State Bureau of Health. In addition to helping set direction for the project, this advisory group has been helpful in assisting
project staff understand the nature and complexity of the problem in Maine.

Initial attempts by the project to obtain data on the magnitude and severity of the problems caused by unsafe wood-
burning were disappointing. A new uniform-fire-reporting system had only recently been instituted by the State Fire
Marshall's 01 rice, and few local departments were using it, so provisiOns were made to specifically identify fireslaused by
faulty wood-heating practices. As with many other new data collection efforts of this size, data processing an "analysis
were painfully slow. Mortality data available from the Fire Marshall's Office, however, revealed 4 growir.6 problem.
Anecdotal information gathered by fire department chiefs also revealed an increasing probletn of copsiderable scope. .

During the past summer, a major survey of 100 fire chiefs in Maine was conducted to determine 1) the number and
specific cause of wood-heat-related Tires; 2) the nature and scope of safe woodburning educational efforts; 3) the level of
interest of local fire departments in further education in woodburning safety; and 4) the content and methods for such
training. Since all information was gathered through personal interviews with project staff, another important aspect of
the survey was developing rapport with many local fire fighters and promoting the Safe Woodburning Project as a resource
available to them.

Among the major findings of the survey were the

There was a 60% increase in wood -heat-relatedfires from 1979 to 1980._

Poor burning practices kind lack of chimney maint&ance account for over 86% of these fires originating in
chimneys.
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Safe Woodburning Project

(

-- Although rural areas are currently experiencing the highest actual rate of wood-heat-related fires, the rate of

increase in urban areas is much greater. ..
Although most local fire departments promote safe woodburning to some extent no .ssociationcould be estab-

lished between their informational and educational efforts and the actual incidence of wood-heat-related fires.

Most fire departments identify the need to do more in the area of prevention and are willing to attend evening

evening sessions to increase their skills.

There is a great deal of ambivalence and a general lack of public support for statewide or local mandatory inspec-

tion programs.

Perhaps the major finding from. the fire chiefs' survey is that woodburni safety is complex and multifaceted.

Because of the degree of human involvement in woodburning, a "foolproof" system does not exist. It is human errorlack

of foresight, judgment, experience, information, and often common sensenot the actual stove, that causes most fires. A

periodic house-by-house inspection gogram, followed by individualized roair and modification and an educational pro-

gram that addresses, issues in woodburning "from the wood lot to th4c/hfrnney top" might go a long way toward reducing

fires. However, such steps are simply unrealistic for economic and politic/al reasons.

The Safe Woodburning Project is developing a wide array/of approaches for educating about woodburning safety.

(While local fire departments will always remain the central cothmunity entity identified with fire safety and prevention,

believing that they, alone, can address the problem would be unfair. Fire fighters are anxious to receive more indepth,

intensive training in woodburning saf Regional worksh9ps, competently stafi.)d and conveniently scheduled to meet

the needs of volunteers, are now being planned. Resource people have been identified from throughout the State,

representing diverse areas of expertise, from chimney sweeps to mechanical engineers, prom masons to insurance company

representatives.

Project staff are also exploring the possibility of supplementing small-group training of volunteer firemen with a

televised statewide program on wiblic, broadcasting, that would include a toll-free call-in capability. Special efforts are/being

made to focus training initially in the counties with the highest rates of woodburning-related fires.

One of the major advantages of the Safe Woodburning Project's being sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Service

is tht use of its existing service-delivery network. During the project's first year, a Safe Woodburning Workshop was held for

all of the county agents. Plans call for this type of setninar to be offered on an annual basis. Individual counties have taken

a number of initiatives in public education. One county has developed an extensive safe woodburning demonstration as part

of a "Warm Home Energy Conservation Project.'! This active woodburning exhibit is part of a building that has been com-

pletely renovated to serve as a "self-iuided-tour" museum. Thousands of people have taken the,tour and learned more about

proper woodburning techniques. This center also serves as a site for numerous community workshops on energy conserva-

tion and woodburning safety. Other counties have begun regular radio programs and newspaper columns on woodburning

safety. Exhibits h9Ve been developed for use at county fairs and at other -public gatherings. A number of county agents

have held organizational meetings with fire department personnel, wood stove dealers, chimney sweeps, masons, social

service providers, and educators to plan a coordinated strategy to educate about safe wood burning.

In another area of Cooperative Extension Service responsibility, work is under way to design a woodburning safety

unit for the 4-H Program. Often children are the ones who are operating wood stoves. With the increasing number of single-

parent households and ones where-both parents work outside the home, children are often the first to arrive, late in the

afternoon, to a rapidly cooling off house. Since little attention has been given to this situation, the 4-H Program has begun

to address this issue with a number of efforts. This activity will not only prevent possible problems now but also expose a

new generation to proper woodburning techniques and practices. Materials developed by the 4-H Program will also he

available for in-school use.
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Because so many people are ,burning wood ip Maine, television is being used to increase knowledge and awareness ofsafe woodburning practices. Public service announcements, based upon prevention of the major causes of fires that wereuncovered iR the fire chiefs survey, are being developed. Special programs on commercial and public television have- addressed issues about safe woodburning, often in conjunction with energy conservation and alternative energy systems.Guest appearances by local wood-heating experts on both television and radio have become much more common. Thetiming of these public media presentations is also a factor that is being taken into consideratiOn. It does little good to havea public service announcement on the virtues of cleaning your chimney presented in May. By that time of year, most
o people want to forget about chimney cleaning fora few months.

Another major component of the Safe Woodburning Project is the continuing development of an extensive resourcecenter. The materials and Aferences contained at the center are aimed at both t e general public and the professional andtechnjOal communities. Bei.pg located on a university campus has enabled the projec. to establish strong relationship& withmany key experts is wood-heating technology in the State. In addition to being able to se Ksthe needs of the county agentsand others seeking nontechnical information, the, project has been able to work closely witlisome of the Nation's leadingauthorities in woodburning.

Unless some new soorce of cheply available energy is developed loon (which seems unlikely), woodburning will bewith us for a -long time in Maine. The Safe 'Woodburning Project is playing an integral role in assuring that wood is Used' assafely as possible. Through our prdject's continuing relationships with 'county extension agents; local fire departments, stovedealers, health agencies, school systems, the media, and others, a variety of methods for public education on this issue are
O

evolving and a system for monitoring progress is being developed.
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Evaluation

Health education-risk reduction programs have as their general
purpose.an improvement of the participants' health.status and perceived quality of life. While the,quality of life concept is somewhat nebulous, most program evaluation effortsjustifiably devote some resources toward measuring it. Ho Weyer, the primary focus of the evaluation should be4on healthstatus, since an inability to demonstrate ch;nge in health;status is likely to result in a reduction or elimination of Ttimin-istrative and fiscal support for the program.

Giyen the short length of most State and locally sponsored health education-risk reduction programs, a measurableand meaningful change in health status is difficult to_identify. Also, if the participating population is relatively healthy, a
change in health stews is improbable. Therefore, program evaluation tends to focus on changes in behaviors that occur as
a result of the program and to use such changes to infer future health status. This is a sound approach to evaluating health_education-risk reduction programs and probably is the approach that most of your program evaluation efforts have takento date. Table 1 includes a listing of possible health

education-risk reduction programs along with the health status indices,and behaviOrs that feasibly could be included in the evaluation pran.,

Measigement of the health status indices identified in Table 1 is a relatively straightforward proce'clure. When prob-lems occur, they are usually caused by improperly calibrated instruments (skin-fold caliper) or improperly conductedprocedures (laboratory tests for cholesterol, taking of blood pressure). If evaluation protocols are well formulated andadhered to, measurement problem's in this area can be avoided. Most of the procedures listed to measure'health status arerelatively easy to do and are inexpensive. (High-density lipoprotein cholesterol is an exception.)

Measurement of individual risk behaviors is neither straightforward nor simple. To help ensure the evaluation of riskbehaviors is valid and Useful, three rules should be followed.

First, always examine the behavior from several perspectives. To simply ask the question "Do you smoke cig4rettes;?"tells you-very little. While the individual may still smoke/he/she may have changed the manner of smoking thus reducingthe risk. Iyher, you mightosk, "How many cigarettes a day do you smoke? What is the tar and nicotine content of thecigarette that you smoke? Do you inhale? If so, hOw often and how deep? How much of the cigarette do you smoke? Doyou smoke filter or nonfilter cigarettes?" Examining behaviors from more than one perspective-results in increased oppor-tunities to demonstrate that the program has been .effective in reducing risk factors. Thus, individuals who smoke only afew cigarettes a day may be able to quit entirely, while heavy, long-term smokers may reduce their daily consumption,change brands, or smoke only a part of each cigarette. In both cases, the behavior has changed; thus it may be possible todemonstrate a reduction in the risk factor.

Secondly, be certain that the questions are properly "constructed (both the question stems and the responseoptions). °

Proper construction includes: 1). being certain each question has a correct or best response; 2) assuring that therespondents are capable of comprehending the question (paying particular. attention to the readabilityof the question);and 3 being certain that the format of the7puestionnaire (including the directions) is not confusing.

Thirdly, always attempt to have a standard against which your findings can be compared and, interpreted. In thetraditional sense, this implies comparing data from the treatment group with data from a control or compirison'group.While few people would argue against the desirability of this approach, most persons conducting health education-riskreduction programs find they have neither the resources (fiscal or personnel) nor the extent of cooperation (school oragency officials) necessary to generate data from a controllibr comparison group. Therefore, data are often compared op apre/post-program basis. This is a useful comparison (and in some cases a sufficient comparison for decisionmakers), but itis susceptible to severe criticism.
't

A feasible, albeit noverfect, procedure to ensure reasonable adherence to these rules is to use test items from existingFederal survey instrument or other commonly used noncopyrighted instruments. Federal survey instruments and theirtest items have been subjected to review at the program, department, and Office of Management and Budget-levels. Often,
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TABLE 1 Measurement of Health Status and Health Behavior Variables for Selected Health Education-Riske.

RedationsPrograms

Program Health Status Indices Behavior

Exercise/fitness Cholesterol levels (high- and low-density Ftequency of exercise
lipoproteins) Intensity of exercise

Percent body fat Duration of exercise
Resting pulsel-ate Type of exercise

14" Pulse recovery rate

,
Drugs /alcohol None-feasible

Smoking cessation

Weight loss.

Vital capacity (in select cases)

Body weight
Percent body fat

General nutrition None feasible

Stress management None feasible

High blood pressure
control

Type of drug/alcohol used
Frequency of use .

Consumption per occasion
Pattern of use (including time factor)

Number of cigarettes smoked/day
'Brand of cigarette smoked

Ig.ttern of smoking (including inhalation)
Consumption of other tobacco'products

Daily caloriC intake
Daily nutritional intake (fats, protein, carbo-

hydrates)
Ealirg.1 patterns (e.g., eating rapidly)
Daily energy output

Dai taioric intake
aily nutritional intake

Recognition of stress fac tors
Actions taken to avoid stress factors
Actions taken when stressful situations occur

Blood pressure readings Compliance with medication regimen
dherenc to dietary and exercise regimens

many of the persons involved in the review process are.experts on content e.g., nbtrition) or measurement. The instruments
halie been used.With avariety of. populations, in some instances, for manYiyea4. Thus, it is reasonable to believe that the
instruments are well constructed 4nd usable. Another reason for using fed al developed instruments is that they tend.to,
include items thatiexamine behaviors from marry perspectives. In isktance ere the items selected frormone instrument
are not examining a particular behavior to your satisfaction, items from other federally developed instruments can be used

...to supplement them. But, perhaps, the most compelling practical reason for using existing instruments, or items from them,
is that they provide you with a stapdargor comparison. Your -results can be compared with those from the federally
sponso-red studies (many of which have used random sampling prqFedures). This will enable you to compare State or local
program results (specifically prevalence of specified risk factors) with national risk factor prevalence data. There are limita:
tions to this approach, but such comparisons often are favorably viewed by State and local decisionmakers.

A number of research and evaluation instruments have been developed and used by the Federal Government over the
f past two decades. Many contain items $hAt are appropriate for evaluatingWealth education-risk reduction programs. Also,;
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the survey, results, can be used as the standard for comparison for localprogramxlata, The stuffier listed below uted instru-mentsments that cane used by evaluators.
-,

, ,

.
The National Survey of Health. Practices and Coniequences is a one-time study tondicted by the National Center- ' Tor Health Statistics. The,aata

were collected in telephone interviews with about 3,00Q persons ages 20-64 repre--senting a national probability sample. A randorri)digit dialing technique was used Two waves of interviews (springof 1979 and 1980) were conducted; the first wave included 3,025 interviews and the seednd 2,436. Results of thesurveys have been published by the National Cehter for Health Statistics.`1 Copies can be puithased from theSuperintendent of Documents.* 40
J

s
. The Lifestyles and Valves of Youth Survey is sponsored by the NatiOnal Institution Drug Abuse. Data from tills,survey have been collected annually since '1975 by the University of Michigan's Institute for Social Research. The. survey instrument is administered to high school seniors from apprOximately 123 to 130 public and private highschools, selected to provide an accurat cross-section of high school seniors. Survey repor whip are published /by the National Institute on Drug Abu ,2"4 can be purchased from the Superintendent of Documents. The item:,areas included in. this instrument are marijuana/hashish use, inhalant use, cocaine use, hallutinogen use, heroin use,opiate use, stimulant use, sed4tive use, tranquilizer use, alcohol use, cigarette use, attitudes and belieg aboutdrug use, and the social milieu of drug use.

.,

The National Patterns of Cigarette Smoking Surveys are usually sponsored by the Office, on Smoking and Health.Data from these surveys have been collected since-190T The latest survey involvetPlong-distance telephone inter-views with 2,639 males and females from 12 through 18 years Of age. A stratified probability sample (by age andsex) involving, the 48 contiguous States was used.. Results have been published by the National Institute 9f Educa-tion and the Office on Smoking and Health.56 Copies of the reports can be purchased Trom the Superintendent ofDocuments.
sr

The National Health and Nutrition survey is a periodic survey obtaining data .from physical e)4minitjons, clinicaland laboratory tests, and related measurement procedures on 'a national - probability sample. This survey provideddata on "rscins 1-74 years of age for the period T971-1980. Item areas in the instrument include blood pressure,dental conditions, nutritional status, nutritional behavior, and physical activity.' Results of the surveys,have beenpublished by the National Center for Health Statistics7 and can be purchased from the Superintendent of Docu-rnents.

- The Framingham Heart Disease Epidemiology Study was initiated in 1949: Data were collected from a panel ofapproximately 6,000 respondents, ages 30 to 50, for a 20-year period. Data were collected on a number of cardio-vascular risk factors including body weight, cigarette smoking, blood pressure, serum cholesterol,"and physicalactivity. The. methods used to collect the data and the procedures used to create indiCes are thoroughly described.The 33 reports that have been published by the National Institutes of Health8 on be-purchased from the Super-intendent of Documents.

In addition to examining health status and health practices, evaluation plans usually specify collection of data relatedto the constellation of factors believed to precede and sustain, behavioral change. This often in ,Lolves measurement of therelevant predisposing, enabling, arid reinforcing factors described, by Green and his associates.9 However, to specify moreclearly the important factors that shoup be examined, the Centers for Disease Control's Center for Health Promotion andEducation (CHPE) and the Office of Health4Promotion are working together to develop 4search/program evaluation hand-books -for seven health areas. An independent contractor: Instructional Objectives Exchange (40X), is conducting the workon this project under the direction 2f Dr. Walter Gunn (CHPE).

*U.S. Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402.
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A

..
To identify the relevant behaviors and the constellation of antecedent and sustaining factprs believed to affect the

t behaviors, panels composed of health education and content specialists were convened in Los Angetes in the spring of 1981.
To`facilitate the panelists' discussion on pi-6gram outcomes, a categoti2ation scheme was developed by 10X which classifies
program outcomes, into five related, but distinguishable, categories: 1) health effects, 2)*behavjors, 3) knowledge, 4) atti-
tudes, and 5) skills. In geileral, behavior outcome's, were considetecftheimOst profound becausey reflect the actual pOst-

jproram activities of persons (e.g., participant usec'kress-management t hniques as a result of program partici%ation).
`,, a

4,-
Knowledge, attitudes, and skills were viewed as contributing to the,hehavior outcomes. The knowledge category

. encompasses recollectiOn of factual information (e.g., an individual cap;,recall.fatts about .baiic neurophysiology). The
attitude catiegory deals with the participant's disposition to regard something in a p'acticularmanner (e.g., the individual
views stress' as something that can be handled without using pharmacologic agents).,The skills category has three corn-
ponents: 'psychomotor skills, interpersonal skills, and higher orderinteilvtuakkills (e.g., an individual recognizes stress
Symptoms). While this categoriialion is different from that proposed by Green and his associates, the result is similar.
Also, since many of the behaviors identified in Table 1 are similar to those identified by the panelists, they are not included
in the following.section.

The con ellaticy of antecedent and sustaining factors identified by the panelists and pertaining to the five health
promotion areas escribed in "Healthy People"10 are listed in Table 2. '''''''.

I

TABLE 2 Measurement of Antecedent and Sustaining Factors for
Selected Health Education-Risk Reduction Programs

. Alcoholand Drug Abuse Consultant

Knowledge
1. Local information on alcohol and drug abuse
2. Consequences of alcohol and drug abuse
3. Danger signs and variables leading to excess

Skills _

1. Alternatives for Managing emotional needs
2. Dealing with external psychological pressures
3. Relating effectively to others
4. Techniques of responsible alcohol use

Attitudes
1. Morality of alcohol and drug use
2. Perceived effects of alcohol and drug use
3. Opehness to alternatives

4. Respect-for authority
5. Sense of efficacy about the'use of alcohol and drugs
6. Intention to refrain frornt using alcohol a'nd drubs

Exercise ..Programs

Knowledge
1. Effects of exercise
2. Fitness categories and options

See footriote at end of table.
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so,

TABLE 2 (continued) Measurement of Antecedent and Spstaining FactOrsfor Selected Healtlr Education - Rusk Riduction Programs* 1-0)

Exercise Programs (continued)

3. Barriers to exercise
4. `Risk Prevention

Skills ,

1. Fitness self-assessment
2. Goal selection
3. Program design and care of injuries
4. Program implementation
S. Avoidance

. Attitudes --
1. Perceived ability to exercise regularly
2. Intention to exercise regularly
3. Positive attitude toward exercise

C. Nutrition Knowledge

j . Food classification and composition
2. Health consequences of food and diet
3, Diet and life cycle
4. Piet management
5. Economics of food purchasing
6. Legal guidelines

Skills
1. Diet plan selection

,\ 2. Analysis of nutrition information
3. Analysis of food consumptign patterns,
4. Food preparation
5." Securing maximum Sutritional value from food expenditures.

Attitudes
1. Commitment to health and nutrition
2. \ Weight given to nutritional risks and benefits
3, Acceptance of different dietary patterns
4. Acceptance of food/diet variety
5. Natural skepticism regarding miracle diets

D. Smoking CessGon Programs

Knowledge
1. Benefits of not smoking

\ 2. Situational control techniques
3. Factors influencing individuals to smoke

*See footnote at end of table.
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34-' TABLE 2( continued) -- Measurement of Antecedent and Sustaining Factors
for Selected Health Education-Risk Reduction Programs*

D. Smoking Cessation Programs (continued)

Skills
1. Use of situational control techniques

460
2. Monitoring one's smoking behavior
3. Assertiveness in relation to smoking

Attitudes
1. Belief in the benefits of not smoking
2.. 'Appfeciation of of body
3. Perceived ability to refrain from smoking .
4. Intention to refrain from smoking

E. Stress-Management Programs

Kn9Ayledge
1. 4he stress reponse
2. .Resiurces for coping

Skills
1. Personal stress analysis
2 Using stressimana4ment techniques
3. Life management
4. Recognition of stress symptoms

IA -

Attitudes
1. Positive outlook on life
2. Perceived capability to Manage stress
3. Intention to manage Stress

,

*These outcomes wee identified by the various ex,pert panels assembled
to assist 10X develop the seven evaluation handbooks.

\The attached listing of program evaluation references includes sources of instruments useful tO the instrument devel-
opment phase of evaluation. In addition, the Health Promotion Media Campaign Target Audience SUrve.1), d veloped by theOffice of Health Promotion, may be useful for some evaluation efforts. The instrumeht contains itemi on general health
beriefs,media viewing patterns, health information sources, and a. varietyof health behaviors including nutrition, exercise,and smoking. Many of the questions were developed around the Health Belief1 I and Fishbein models)2

The instrument was adMinistered in a panel of approximately 660 households in two,cities before and after the cam-
paign. Results, which can be used for comparison,. can be obtained by contacting the Office ofHealth Panotion)

?Office of Hearth Promotion, Reporter's Building, Room JO; 300 7th Street, SW, ashington, DC 20201.
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...Summary

Persons responsible for evaluating health education-risk reduction programs should consider evaluating their programs'at three levels: 1) changes in healthLstatus indices;2) changes in personal health behaviors, and 3) qanges in the knowledge,skill, and attitude 'factors beli6ved to affect the measured behaviors. Tables 1 and 2 identify tnge variable's, by programtype, whiCh shot&be---measured. Federally developed instr ments, which include hems pertaining to the variables listedon Tables 1 and 2, are 'also identified. While evaluation is Idom easy, the efficiency and value of efforts to evaluateprograms can often be improved by using the suggestions c fined in this paper.
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Maximizing the Use of Technical Assistance in Evaluation
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Like Marshall Kreuter, we believe that risk reduction is one of the biggest things to happen to health education in along-time. In fact, it may be the biggest thing to hit health education since the portable, 16-mm sound projector.1.

Fifteen million dollars plus change. . . . While, it's not enough to pay for the bucket eats and other options on a newB-1 bomber, it's not exactly chopped liver eith Ir. It's the largest single funding source ever for health education. The moneyis being channt:zd into those preyiously moribund State and local health education departments.

But reviving health education departments is only a minor goal. A more importan.t one is demonstrating the effec-tiveness of health education. For if it's not demonstrable now, and if, in the end, health education is found lacking orwanting for whatever reason, it will be many professional gen atiqns from now before wesee another national filth edu:.cation effbrt of this scope.

Thus,-a lot more hinges on the success of the risk r duction progra than first meets the eye. The public and manypolicy makers and health professionals are witching to see what happens to these projects. They are particUlarly,interestedin the degree to which local programs can show an impact n the prevalence of targeted risk factors. There is also a long-term expectation that projects can demonstrate a relationshi between reductions in morbiditv and mortality for chronicdisease and other preventable health conditions.

If 5 years from now, the overall conclusion drawn from the current risk reduction projeCts is that they had nomeasurable effect, we, as a professionregardless of how much we learn about our craftwill be in big trouble. All of usmay have to go back to, teaching high school biology.

It is not only the fear of failure that must pro)us to do our best. The risk reduction grants are a golden opportunityto methodically and scientifically advance our knowledge in the field. The earmarked evaluation funds were not designedonly to intimidate and frustrate local project people. They iiete provided specifically for the purpose of furthering the ark,and science of health education, by answering questions such as the following:

Was the project successful?
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What specific elements contributed to project success or lack of success?
Was the project implemented in such a way that success, as defined by project objectives, might be expected?

If we can't 'answer these questions, we "canniitblame policy makers for not providing resources to evaluate health gducation
projects. We may be left blaming ourselves if evaluation efforts are insufficient.

It is not only evaluation design and data collection methods that are necessary for good program evaluations, but
also sound interventions. It, is obvious, therefore, that the local risk reduction intervention projects should, to the extentpossible, represent state of the art health education. By this, we mean they should incorporate concepts and strategies,that
represent the most up-to-date thinking reflected in the literature and in the highest levels of professional practice.

An example of this-in a school curriculum might be focusing On the immedike psychological effects of smoking or-on the process of deciding.to smoke or not to, rather than on ,straight information sharing. Another example might beinterventions that include predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing factors that affect a specific target population.

Most programs cannot arid will not reach the state of the art wit,bout external assistance. To plan, conduct, arid.evaluate quality health education programs requires many professional and resources, some of which cannot logicallyor rationally be expected tobe resident within local project staff. This line of thought figured heavily in the development of
the evaluation contract between the State project manager and the Department of Health Education at the University of
North Carolina School of Public Health. It was decided that technical assistance was needed on the implementation end
of local projects. Thies would lead to the development of stronger intervention strategies and methods, thus increasing each
project's potential impact on target populatiOns. It was also thought that this approach to evaluation would maximize
resources available to local projects and would make formative evaluation strategies easier.

Technical Assistance Model

All four North Carolina local projects arefocused on preventing alcohol misuse and smoking within target populationsof children and 'adolescents. All of the projects have a school-based component, which involves adoPtion or development of
curricula to be implemented in junior'high grades.

The curricula involve such things as decision-making skills, learning to identify the pressures to smoke or drink, andlearning skills to fend off these influences:Curricula also focus on immediate effects of alcohol and smoking. In addition,all projects have teacher training as an aim. The community -based component varies greatly from project to project;however, all of the community strategies complement the school-based element. Examples are smoking cessation strategies
aimed at adult role models in target populations, peer counseling within local church groups, and ,organizaing the mmu-nity to develop alternative activities.

c,

The State-level project manager has contracted with the Department of Health Education in the School of Public
Health to conduct the project evaluati It wat decided during the evaluation contract negotiation that the State-level
project Manager would work as a member evaluation team. In addition, three of the regjpnal health educators who
work with the Division of 'Health Services have served as consultants to the evaluation team because the local health
edtication-risk reduction projects in North Carolina fall into'their territories.

To assist the local risk reduction projects in the mlanning, implementation, and evaluation of their programs, the
evaluation team has engaged in a variety of activities. The evaluation team is divided into two subgroups. One concentrates
on program planning and intervention strategies, and one on designinkevaluation plans and developing appropriate datacollection instruments.

e program planning team includes two faculty members and the state project manager; t uation team includes
two faculty members, a doctoral student, and the state project manager, Both teams keep in c se contac are under
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I

the direction of a faculty member\ who has been designated principal investigator and who is directly responsible to the stateproject director. The evaluation of local inteivention projects is given initial priority. Second in priority is the developmentof a statewide survey of risk factor prevalence. Y

Our technical assistance activities have taken several forms continuing education, onsite consultations, provision ofother resources, cooperative evaluation planning, and prdgram monitoring. In the area of continuing education, we haveprovided, to date, three highly specific and tailored workshops for local project staff. Two workshops on tying/Objectivesto strategies and evaluation and_pne on implementing and evaluatingpasturriculum design have been held. Each' workshopzwas planned jointly by faculty, the State project manager, and local project staff and was done under the auspices of theSchool of Public Health'S continuing- edUsation department; These continuing education sessions hive resyked in somepositi spin-offs, su,cff as a sense of cdhesiveness among the project staff and mutual sharing and probl&ti Solving.,/
/

We have/also provided onsite consultations. Eadh local project has been jointly visited onsite no fewer than three timesby le project manager and by 'at least one faculty member, often two. The main purpose of these onsite visits has been`to follow /up the previous workshops, to help local projects implement the concepti developed in those training sessions andto askistim developing plans to implement projects.

The evaluation team believes that evaluation begins with a good implementation plan that not only details objectivesto meet needs of a distinct population, but also specifies the rationale for choosing the methods tobe used. Developing theimplementation plan has been a focal point for the technical assistance provided by the evaluation team.

Implementation plans have been important in helping local project staff identify compOnents of their project thatshould be given priority. They have also helped staff troubleshoot those environmental factors that might impede projectprogress, for example, anticipating difficulties in getting school administrators to support teacher training.

Another technical assistance role we have undertaken is to help practitioners bridge the gap between incorporatingnew knowledge being produced and organizing existing knowledge. We have written a literature,'review entitled "Smokingand Alcohol Education/Prevention Programs for Adolescents." It has-been given to each of the projects. In addition, we'regularly find and distribute new relevant publications and make known to project staff relevant, locally available, con-tinuing education, opportunities, e.g., workshops conducted by the School of Public Health's Center fot the Study of EarlyAdolescents. In short, we are constantly on the lookout for resources in the academic community and elsewhere that arerelevant to the local tisk reduction projects and, in whatever way possible, we are making those' resources available.

We have also helped make cooperative evatUition planning pbSsible. One of our primary operating principles hasbeento the' extent feasible and practicallhat the program evaluations and the community surveys of risk factor,prev-alence should be "owned" by local project staff. Another principle is that the evaluation should not determine programform and substance but rather that the evaluation should be determined by theipterventions. There is-4, however, a "creativetension" ,,that results from working with projects that are in the process of clarifying objectives and proposedinterventions.

Other roles of the evaluation team are controlling quality and ensuring some consistency across projects so that thedata in the four projects are somewhat coniparable.

Since each of the four North Carolina projects has a strong school health education compon nt and since. this iswhere each project is now concentrating its efforts, we have worked more intensively with the projec s to develop quanti-tative data collection instruments for school settings. So far we havtAeveloped/,iapted and pilot-tested instruments on thesubjects (all written at the fifth- or sixth-grade reading level):

1. Smoking behavior (common data items from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
2. Drinking behavior (CDC common data items)
3. Attitudes towards smoking
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4. Attitudes toward alcohol
5. Smoking knowledge
6. Alcohol knowledge
7. Basic and extended demographics
8. hildren's health loafs of control

t
9. Self - concept

10. DeCision-making process

11. Media and other influences orrsmoking and drinking
12. Social environment for drinking (e.g., behavior of peers, family)
13. Social environment for smoking
14. Future time orientation

The purpose of these questionnaires is to quantitatively measure the success of the specific interventions, as dependent
variables, and, to some extent, as control (or population-sorting) variables. For example, do students with an initialinternal locus of control benefit more from educational interventions than students with an initial low internal control?

Every project is not expected to use every questionnaire; in fact, some of the questionnaires may never,* used. BWhitever is used will be consistent across projects. The questionnaires were developed as a result ofrneetingsWith the
local project staffs inz which a list of teaching concept areas was generated and in which some jnterest was expressed in

-evaluation. Local project staff were involved in developing the instryments.-and were vei involved in pilot testing the
drafts.

The evaluation team now has a dual role in evaluating school components of the projects: 1) consulting with each
project about the evaluation design (e.g., about administering the before and after test, training project-staff in their admin-
istratism, and developing ai5propriate comparison groups); and 2) analyzing data and writing reports. Since most school
systems do not have the facilities, personriel, or other resowces for data analysis, this function is appropriately done atthe university.

Finally, we have given technical assistance in the `area of program monitoring. One of the frequent weaknesses of the
literature on health education evaluation is poOrly documented interventions, a fact mentioned yesterday by Jonathan
Fielding. Most evaluation reports describe the evaluation plan, hypotheses, and results, but neglect to adequately describe
and'document he interventions, themselves. To some extent this is partly responsible for our continually "reinventing the
wheel" in health education: Noreen Clark alluded tet this in her recently published revien,of the new'Ross and MicoteNtbook. Clark wrote,

Avoidance of the learning event is evident in, most of our health literature. We describe how to plan pro-
grams, we discuss in measurable terms the outcomes arising from our interventions, but we neglect the inter-
ventions themselves)

As part of our evaluation strategy for the risk reduction projects, we intend to carefully observe and document the program
interventions. We know' that programs will evolve and change over time and thalevsly using before, during, and after
measures will not adequately reflect these program developments. Ideally, one would apkiach qualitative evaluation using
a theoretical framework such as the grounded theory approach described by Pat Mullen.

We probably will not have adequate resourcesto be as systematic as this approach would demand. Rather, we intend
to implement qualitative evaluation through participant observations and through -structured interviews with such program
participants as school principals, teachers, students, parents, and project staffs, themselves. One of the potential strengths
of the local projects is the link between the school and community components. The degree to which such linkages exist
and reinforce each other will alto be obser'ved and documented. Furthermore, it is our intention to involve the project
staffs in the planning and, to some extent,,in the collection of these qualitative data.
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ProbjernsIBarriers

Those of us in North Carolina who are involved in the Health Education-Risk Reduction Project are attempting todevelop relationships among the university evaluators and the State and local projects that are based on a technical assist-ance model. We s4 "attempting," because we have found several problems and barriers to such relationships. Programevaluators are normally expected to collect before-and-after program data and then, 3 years later, to declare the projectto have been a success or fail*. Such ;-:orms are set early- in one's professional childhood, .so to speakand thus aredifficult to change during the/professional adolescent and adult years. Resolving these normative expectations is not some-thing that can be accomplished quickly,iit must be demonstrated through long-term; mutually beneficial relationships,

On the bureaucratic side, it has been difficult but not impossible to convince some:persons within North CarolinaState' Govern lent that it is botlinecessary and appropriate to use funds earFarked for evaluation to providecertain formsof technical assistance, We were successful on this front primarily by. arguing that, in "effect, "You've got to have somethingworth evaluating." j a

, It is our position that evaluation begins with a good implementation plan that not only details objectives for distincttarget populations but also specifies methods and rationales for choosing methods. Developing implementation plan hasbeen a focal pointfpr the technical assistance provided by the evaluation team.

L.
The evaluation team, the State project manager, and, regional health education consultants have shared responsibil-ities in providing consultation and technical assistance to .improve. these implementation plans. These roles and responsibil-ities have been difficult to define and. delineate, so developing these plans has required much "thought. It has been ourexperience that most practitioners. know the basic elements of planning but have difficulty with.the rationales.and particu-with the theoretical linkages between project objectives and specific interventions or activities.

Another potential problem with a technical assistance approach, to evaluation is the evaluators' losjng their objectivity.We may become so involved and so identified with the implementation aspects that our judgment about evaluation becomesbiased. We have no dfofinitive answer for this problem other than to recognize it as a possibility and to try to remain asobjective as possible in the evaluation aspects.

In summary, the Health Education:Risk Reduction Grant Program is an opportunity for.our field that doe' not comeoften: To maximize this opportunity, the resources provided for evaluation must not reniain separate from the programs,themselves. The goals of objective and scientific evaluation and the'best possible interventions can be met simultanamisly.Local program staffs do not have all the resources necessary to design and implement state-of-the-art programs, but thisgap can be filled, to some extent, by external evaluators who adopt a technical asst tance aPprolch. It its also our belief-that
the long-term interests of health education will best be served when the "owners h p" and responsibility for program evalu- /ation remain with local' project staff. Through a process of technical assistance consultation, and continuing education,professional skills can be developed and, improved. In the long run, this will increaseno only individual professional com-petence but also that of the field as a whole. J
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Practical Tips for Evaluation

Marian Upchurch, Dr. P.H.

Southwest Texas State University
Department of Allied Health Sciences

San Marcos, TX 78666

Some view evaluation as a painful process. I would like to present evaluation as a frienda way to compete success-` fully for the limited dollar.

Evaluation is the art of the possible. The task is to improve decisiomnaking; the purpose is program improvement: We
have a strong tendency to measure only what we can control and often this is not behavioral change. Several definitions of
evaluation can be'presented. One. "gathering information about a subjecder to make an effective decision regarding
it."1 Larry Green's definition of evaluation is a "a comparison of an object of 'interest with a standard of acceptability."2

The key ingredients in any definition of thisterm are some measurement or observation, a criterion for success, and
judgmentjaf worth. The criterion for success is based on your standard for comparison. The standards for comparison

can be hiSiorical, normative, absolute, theoretical,, and negotiated. A historical standard compares one time with the timebefore it, as with pretest/posttest scores in an educational session. Normative standards compare-one group with another,similar group, e.g., the results of one clinic with those from another clinic. An absolute standard is 100%luccess. This isreally impossible to_achieve in a community setting. A ,theoretical standard is developed. from looking at the results of the
research and literature of others. It provides a frame of reference for you to set your standard of comphrison. A negotiatedstandard is a compromise worked out among all parties involved. The important thing to remember is that the standard for

_comparison must be worked out in advance of the evaluation. Why do we evaluate? We evaluate to determine if objectives
were met; provide information for detision making; improve a program; establish or justify worth; and meet requirements
of grants, requests for proposals, agencies, and other funding sources.

. Evaluation begins in the beginning. When you determine' objecthies, you should formulate the evaluation questionsand identify the criterion of success. Determine at this point how you will know when you win. This is the planning stageof program evaluation. Identify the program elements and determine the exact nature of the educational treatments and
intervention activities in measurable terms."

The second stage of program _evaluation is the implementation stage. Here you determine the program activities of
concern and the possible side effects.-

The tkird stage is the performance or impact stage. Every. evaluation should ask something about outcomes Of a pro-
gram. This should include immediate impact and long-term outcomes.

There are two major kinds of evaltfation. One Is to irnpfove the program; the other is to determine effectiveness.
Process, which is a term that is interchangeable with formative evaluation, looks at the appropriateness of an educational
strategy. It looks at the activities during various phases of the program.

The difference between process and evaluation lies in how' the informatioriis-used rather than in the kinds of infor-
mation gathered or when it was collected.

/

Outcome evaluation determines the effect of impact of the program. This type of evaluation asks questions such as,"Did a change occur in knowledge? Attitude? Behavior?" Most programs use an historical standard of acceptability that
reflects a change in knowledge acquisition or knowledge application. Few programs ask questiOns about behavior.
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Process evaluation looks at differertt,attributes of a program, such as appointme systems and timing and recipientsof the program. It looks, at duration of effects, use of services and resources, appropriat s of the educational strategy,and patient/clientsatisfaction. InfOrmation for process evaluation can come from budget repot clinic attendance records,broken appointments, personnel records, and home visits attempted and completed. It provides quality control, monitorsprogress of the program, and measures effort. Process evaluation is important because it illuminates the reasons for certainoutcomes. It should be set up so that the information collected can be used by the program staff throughout the program.

We can evaluate prograMs from several perspectives. These constitute the categories of evaluationeffort, perforManceeffectiveness, adequacy of performance, efficiency, and process.

Effort measures, the quantity of activity, such as pamphlets distributed or films shown. Performance effectiveness
measures the results or outcome. It asks, "Did a change occur?"

Adequacyof performance compares a program'sieffectivg,neslwith its potential for success. One concern with thistype of measurement is the degree of impact of the program upon its clients.

Efficiency measures the input and output of a program. A basic concern is whether there is a better wayin terms ofliars, time, ancrbersonnel to get the same results in effort or effect. Finally, process looks at how and why a programworks or doesn't.

The weakness of many evaluation plans is that they are informal and fragmen d,.with little commitment to use theinformation generated. The focus of program evaluation is so narrow that the results ave ittle applicability. One othermajor weakness is,the lack of finances and personnel eto.accomplish a realistic evaluati

ite evaluation process reviews objectives and identifies outcomes. Next, you have to eci evaluation questionsand consider and select standards for comparison. Select the methods of evaluation and plan the analysis of the data beforethey ir,e collected. At the concluion of the evaluation process, communicate the results to your, peers and fellowemployees: Don't simply file the report. Let others know what you're doing.

The last step in the evaluation
show weaknesses and places to change

cess is evaluating the evaluation. An evaluation should be educational. It should
ich can be to your advantage.

Evaluation Designs and Methods

This describes the way people are groupe reeiive the program. All evaluation strategies begin with-4 recordkeepingsystem. Some use a system of collecting rotAie data on a regular basis. Others use a benchmark system in which data arecollected after a predetermined amount of time, e.g., 6 months.

The most common design in programs today is the single-group design, typicalk known as the pretest/posttest design.It is displayed as follows:

01 X 02

An example of this design would be a progrartS aimed at determining the school dropout rate, conducting an educationalintervention directed at potential droputscand then determining the dropout rate at the conclusion of the program. Thistype of design has the problem of competing explanations for the results you achieve. It is important to consider possiblecompeting explanations or. threats to validity. I refer to these threats as fuel for competing explanations. The idea behindthe selection of an' evaluation design is ruling out as many competing explanations for the succes of your program as youcan afford to do. --
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The threats of most ctern to you and your program are as follois:_.

HistorySome major event happens between the first andand second measurement.

Maturation The process that occurs in subjects as they get tired, older, and hungry. It can be a biologic or a psy-chologic maturation.

TestingThe eff cts of taking one test upon the scores of the subsequent test. People tend to do better the secondtime they take a test. Also, the more novel the testing device the more effect if will have. Educators actually con-'sider the act of testing to be part of the educational process.

I t \
41i;InstrumentationiThe changes in: calibration of instruments and the differences in how observers score and-inter-view. One way to counter these shifts is to shuffle ob0(0e

Regression:Scores tend to work toward the mean. If
get higher. Some people refer to this phenomenon as
handle.

rs between the pretest and posttest phases.

we select extreme scores, the hie et lower and the lower
"beginner's luck." It is one of the cost difficult thre'ats to

,

SelectionDifferences in the selection of groups (subjects) fer the program, such as putting the "goodY/patientsip the educational program.

AttritionThe loss of participants from the program, for whatever reason.

Another major design used in educational programs involves two groups, educa(ional and one for comparison.Although this design may be 'possible in your situation, it has a disadvantage,. namely, that the groups often are notequivalent.
-

Yu ,

01 X 02

03 X.04

To use this design, find a clinic, classrobm, or neighborhood group, and find a group to match with it. One gets theprogram and the other does not. Try to look for natural groups.0The more similar the pretest scores for both 'groups, themore effective control you have and the stronger case for your results.

When it is possible to assign the educational interveqon randomly to the groups, yoU have an experimental design1' such as follows:

J
This is the most common experimental design used in educational programs. It rules out the competing explanations that
plague the educational practitioner who is 'trying to docuMent effectiveness, If you don't randomize the groups who willreceive your programs. then judgment should be used to ensure that you are dealing with comparable groups. An experi--mental design may be difficult or impossible for you to do. If you have little control over what happens in your program,.applying an experimental design only invites trouble. If you design a r domized evaluation, have a backup, quasi-'experiMental option to fall back on if the randomization fails.

One quasi-experimental design that may be useful in an educational program is the one-group, time-series design,depicted as follows:
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1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

In this design; you have muliiple measures before the educational program, which controls for history ancrmaturation and
helps guard against unpredictable events. It is a possibility when you can't get a control group or funds to match a compari-
son grotip. Here the group serves as its own controLlt- is also useful with self-selected participants. However, it is always
better to have two groups, as it strengt,is your evaluation.

46The timing of the educational program and your evaluation efforts is crucial in hunting what Larry Green terms "the
elusive effect." He describes these effects in detail; I simply want to refer to three of them that have a Particular impact on
educational evaluation. The first is "decay of impact" or the "backsliding effect. ",This is seen with complex behavior-
change progfams, such as smoking cessaiionrdiet changes, and complicated drug programs.

Decay of impact {"backsliding effect")

O1 E 02 03. 04

The second effect is "delay of impact" or- the "sleeper effect." This is seen in programs in which it takes time to
bring about the desired change, such as in attitude and actual behaviOr-change programs.

Delay of impact ("sleeper effect")

01 Q3 04,

FZ

The third effect is "borrowing from the future" or the "trigger effect." Here, clients use services early after the inter-
vention because of preceived immediate benefits.This may be desirable in prenatal care programs or cancer-screening
programs.

Borrowing from the Future ("trigger effect")

01 E 02
03 04

Because of all of these effects, it is highly likely that you may overestimate or underesti?nate the effectsof your- pro-
gram if you only have one observation in yourevaluation plan.

How should you choose an evaluatiori design?;Your first concern is getting the design that will 'give V'ciu the most
useful results! One question to ask yourself is, "What is known about the subfect and my educational approach?"

If the answer-is "little," use a single-group case design and a descriptive study. Describe the participants and results.
This a pre-experimental design with all the threats of history, maturation, ration, and instruntation. But it is useful
when you're exploring new ideas such acupuncture clinics and biofeedbac rograms.

If, on the other hand, you know great deal ab'out your subject aid eduCational approach,,your choice is based onwhat you want to accomplish.-Try to have a control or comparison group. Look for the natural groups in your service
area.
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What is the chance of your prograrro's effect being detected? Most social programs are weak-to-moderate in theirability to detect an effect. You lose the ability to detect program impact when the program is not delivered equally, whenthe quality/4 staff differs, or when you can't control the YariAles in the field. Try to enhance the chance of detecting \aneffect.by increasing the sample size, using reliable measures, and monitoring the activities of your program as closely aspossible.

When do you expect the effect to appear? If you expect the effect to be manifest immediately, ybu are very luckyand can choose from many of the available designs. If it will take months to see any impact, then some design that usestime-series measures is desirable.
, .

.
Do -you need to prove-cause-and-effect? If you do, then randomization isan important ingredient in your evaluationdesign.' It is- imporWit when- you expect the effect to be small. If You can't randomize, try to match groups. Y.ou likely)ill get an underestimate of your. program effects.

.

To be effective, evaluation must produce timely and helpful information. The activities to include when conductingevaluation include the following: .

-- Formulate the evaluation qUestions. These should be based on program goals and objectives.
.

I.

.
eDevelop. the valuation design. How will you group subjects? If it is for improvement of the program only, usecase studies or noncomparison designs. If you want to know effectiveness, you need a stronger design..'-

.

Plan information 'collection. How will you collect information? -Using- what system? How will it fit into routineactivities?

Collect evaluation information. This is the actual collection of data.

Plan and conduct information analysis. Summarize and analyze data to find answers to evaluation questions.

Plan and conduct mihagement of evaluatiw. Prepare and follow a schedule of activities. Who does what, when?

Report evaluation information. Report the results of your evaluation efforts to your staff and colleague. Make
presentations to others in your organization. Share your results.

In reviewing educational programs and reported evaluation problems, the most common obstacles we face are that theobjectives of the program are not cneasurable; the necessary data are not available or may be inaccurate; there are notenough participants in the program; it is hard to find a control population; evaluation effortstare seen as last-minutethoughts or afterthoughts; and the time frame is unrealistic for health education.
. Q. ,.....

.The key ingredients in evalua 'measurement, a criterion for succs, andmost importantaJ gment ofwor-th, You must provide this through careful and thoughtful analysis.

All human. disciplined creationspoetry, music, mathematicshave for . Humans pIreat stress on the orient oftheir creations, not 'realizing that .without strong structure, no matter how rich the content, 'the creations are weak andste4e.* An evaluation plan can give-You that needed structure..-6
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VI. PERSPECTIVES FOR THE FUTURE

Realiti f the New Federalism
stract)

Stanley j. Matek, M.S.

President, American Public Health Association
1,015 Fifteenth St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

Stan Mattk discussed the components of the Now Federalism ("Reaganomics") in terms of its goals (restoring pro-
ductive investment), and its methods (detaxation, deregulation, decentralization, and defense spending). He emphasized
that the key to the Reagan model is the belief that economic self-interest is the real and proper motive for behavior in
the realm of American business. Matek then sketched out how a health educator can effectively communicate and succeed
in such an environment. In attempting to secure funding, for example,Irguing that programs or even institutions are in
jeopardy is riot likely to be persuasive. On the other hand, linking baseline data bn health status with cost-benefit analysis
the ability to I what you have to offer on the basis of self-intere'st to a buyerdoes work. So does marketing As Matek
used that term, it cluded creating simplified messages and repeating them in the mass media (particularly cable lelevision),
but it invoked far mor reating of incentives to use those messages.
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A Reaction for Health Education
(Abstract)

Marshall W. Kreuter, Ph.D.

Division of Health Education
Center for Health Promotion and Education

Centers for Disease Control
Atlanta, GA 30333

Echoing Stan Matek's characterization of the New Federalism ("Reaganomics") as a philosophy and belief system,Dr. Kreuter cautioned health educators to keep perspective and not react defensively in the face of massive Federal cuts.Rather, he urged them to keep in mind the cyclical, almost ecological nature of Federal policy. He suggested that healthproMotion advocates creatively apply the salient dimension of Rene Dubos' philosophy of health: adaptation. As in illustra-don; Kreuter pointed out that the Health Education-Risk Reduction Grant Program has produced some exemplary riskreduction programs that have generated spin-off programs,many of which were supported by the private sector. He arguedtthat such a multiplier effect was analogous to the Administration's position and thatopublic health ed cators would be wiseto use this concept in: the political arena as they make their case for precious resources and a legitim te place in the publichealth picture.
.
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Health EducationThe Future

Dennis D. Tolsma, M.P.H.

Assistant Director for Program Operations
Center for Health Promotion and Education

Centers for Disease Control
Atlanta, GA 30333

In, the trendier "fast lanes" of American life, it seems fashionable, unfortunately, even chic, to see the target of health
education as a negation of human pleasure, as a chore, a programmatic equivalent of one's "granny" urging prudence. As
one of Mark Twain's characters said, "The only way to keep your health is to eat, what you don't-;iaht drink what you
don't like, and do what you'd druther not."

As with so much of Twain's writing, there is yi uncomfortable nubbin of truth in that. Part of the prgblem, of course,
is society's "druthers." Many things that people want like, and perceive as their heart's desire are the consequences of a lot
of hard work and cold cash in Madison Avenue and in the corporate headquarters of cigarette manufacturers, distillers, and
television networks, Another part of the problem, until recently, was the lack ormuch in the way of an institutional base
in the public sector to organize community responses to counter such skillful promotion of unhealthy habits. That has
changed, at least in part, as a result of the 3 years of health education-risk reduction funding w'e,have provided, and the
clear statutory intent that these activities are allowable uses of Prevention and Preventive Health Services Block Grant funds.
This gathering of risk reduction professionals is strong testimony that the capacity of the public sector for health
education and health promotion became stronger in the 1970's. Your programs will be a central element of the institutional
base for health education in the 1980's.

Let me take a few moments 'to review what I perceive as the institutional base on which we can build to accomplish
our prevention objectives.

The first element is the community. The primary emphasis of our grant support to States, our management work-
shops, and our technical assistance\ has been to foster an organized approach to health education at the community level.
Neither the funding nor the intent4as aimed at accomplishing that in every community in every State by 1981. However,
establishing models, and replicating therri,, with 'the resources available in community after community, is a challenging but
attainable target for the 1980's' The Health Education-Risk. Reduction Programs provide a solid beginning. In addition to
the 31 general interventions, 59 of the 125 smoking and alcohol demonstration projects are wholly or partially community
based. -1 am hopeful that the additional funds provided this year to "showcase" exceptional programs will help speed
adoption of similar programs within each State.

A second institutional base is the school. Several years ago, Bob Johnson, then the President of the private-sector
National Center for Health Education, noted thal the resurgent interest health education had a number of wellsprings;
including cost containment, patient education, the self-care movementetle ellness movement, the consumer movement,
and school health education. Bob made some interesting observations about the latter source: Persons interested in school
health come frorii a variety of views Some discount influencing adult behavior and would concentrate all efforts on
children. Others see the ultimate question to be one.of value formation-ALthis.instancethe acceptance of health as a high
value in American culture. Recognizing that value formation is a lengthy process, they, too, would concentrate on children
in school

To this__I would add that some of us see school health education as potentially the most enduring and effective
approach by which to achieve health-related behavior objectives. As you know, 93 of the smoking and alcoholdemonstra-
tions are entirely or partially school based. In addition, the Centers for Disease Control's Center for Health Promotion and
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Education has been involved in the development of school health curricula for some years. Anecdotal and qualitative evalu-ations have been very positive. We now have under way a major, 3-year,' $1 Million study to answer such questions as thefollowing. Is school health education effective, as measured by knowledge, attitudinal, and behavioral outcomes? Specifi-cally, how effective is the 'Schocil Health Curriculum Project in comparison with the prominent-curricula? Is it cost-effective? These are difficult research questions, but we hope to have quantitative evidence of effectiveness at the end ofthis project. In the meantime, thousands of teachers and, schools are today providing high-quality health educationan awe-some beginning. Still, a large gap remains between what schools might do and what they actually do. We need to reducethat gap in the 1980's.

The third institutional base that I want to mention is the primary care system. Health careproviders and the organi-zations in which they function can be powerful forces in educating the public about health, and they can be invaluable inbringing about, or lending credibility to, health education-risk reduction activities in other settings. To be sure, there areconstraints.for example, the fact that medical education often ill prepares practitioners for their roles, and the fact that thepoor, who have special health education needs, use the health care system 'differently from those who are economicallybetter off: The fact remains that primary care offers a setting that is appropriate for and,conducive to many forms ofhealth education.

The health care system can be a health education resource for the 1980's. A 1978 survey ,of 130 hospitalspart ofour collaboration with the American Hospital Associationhad some interesting findings. (The survey response is not pre-dictive of all hospitals, but it is en interesting indicator of hospital posture.) The overwhelming majority (79%) agreed orstrongly agreed that hospitals should be involved in health education for the public. Yet, only one-third actively solicitedor promoted community involvement in health education activities. Evidently, half of these hospitals agree they should beinvolved, but are not.

Physicians also can do more. Two years ago, I spent a day with the House of, Delegates of the American College ofPhysicians; these very clinically oriented doqors, internists, were genuinely interested in defining a role they could play inpromoting heaVr. As one physician told rni, he was frustrated by his lack of skill in causing patientsto stop smoking ordrinking heavily, but he was even more frustrated by the modest impact he could have on the health problettis that thesebehaviors were causing. A large' gap exists between what health care providers might do and what they actually do. We needto reduce that gap in the 1980's

A fourth institutional base, quite obviously, is the Stan. health agency. An important objective of this conference isto enable you to exchange information, views and approachesnot only on tchnical issueslout also an institutionalsurvival. The State-level risk reduction coordinators constitute the core of a group that must provide leadership, make thecompelling justifications, suply the surveillance, and evaluate data to decisionmakers, and generally stimulate a positiveState and community attitude towards health edUcation. We at the Center for Health Promotion and Education are pleasedthat we were able to prOvide support to coalesce and define this State focus. We intend to continue close prograin liaisonwith yott;

Under the Prevention and Preven"tive Health Services Block Grant, the primary funding responsibility for health edu-cation now rests with the States. tlacisions about what to fund, even whether to fund health education and risk reductionactivities, will be made-at the State level. Secretaty SchWeiker recently tegtified before a Senate hearing that the Departmentof Health and Human Services will continue to be It partner with, and a catalyst for, health promotion programs in States.You may be sure that we will be encouraging, promoting, evaluating, and disseminating information on health educationrisk reduction processes in States. We at the Center obviously hope that the 1980's will be characterized by growth in thenumber of communities with organized approacheLto health education, which is another way of saying communities thatare effectively reducing the prevalence-of smoking, alebhol misuse, obesity, high blood pressure, accidental injury, uncon-trolled stress, and lack of physical fitness. If that end is to be reached, it will be essential for you to succe'ssfUlly claim suffi-cient resources to sitst4in the performance level, visibility",).nd credibility you have established. I profoundly hope thisconference has been valuable to you in that regard, both in the formal presentations and in personal exchanges with yourcolleagues.

L
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A

The fifth institution I want to mention is conceptually quite different from the others; it is the family. For a society
to flourish, when its ultimate nurturing unit, the family, is unhealthy; is a questionable prospect in my. mind. It is unfor-
tunately true that family structure is, at lease, changing, 'knd, to some observers, changing in ways detrimental to family
development. Regardless of the interpretation one makes, there are facts that must be considered. The 1970's saw some
unfortunate landmarks reached. in 1975, for the first time, 1 million divorces were granted. The number of children in
divoFeedhornes had reached 1 million 3 years earlier. One million abortionspretty clear indicators of unwantedpreg-
nancieswere performed in 1977. As might be imagined, one-parent households'increased steadily during the 1970's.

All of this may not suggest an institution on which to build successful health education, but let me offer an alternative
logic. First, the family is an institution with a troubled course, but that does not automatically mean it is not a potent force
in affecting behavior choice. Second, while health education can be fostered by healthy family development, healthy family
development can also be fostered by- health education and health promotion. Consider violence, an area our Center has
recently begun to examine epidemiologically. One category, child abuse, may be preventable in mariy cases. One of our
epidemiologists, Dr. Janine Jason, has been doing surveillance of child abuse in Georgia. Household factors that appear to
be associated with an increase in child abuse include large families; families without the genetic mother or without the
genetic father present; and low socioeconomic status,, defined as families ever needing Aid to Families with Dependent
Children. Isn't it possible that information and education about the use of family planning services may have an impact on
child abuse rates? Isn't it possible that ,educational approaches that improve self-esteem and decision skills can improve
health and thereby contribute to improved socioeconomic status?

I believe health education has done much to improve the capabilities and the development of families. I also believe
we need the positive influence of healthy families on individual behavioral decisions fully as much as we need the other
institutions I hake mentioned.

In short, when I consider my theme, the future of health education, it presupposes that we will both rely on and
extend the institutional bases that now exist as support systems for health education and risk reduction in the 1980's.

Of course, another strength we can rely on is the diversity of forces that can be marshalled. Our weapons include not
just the institutions, themselves, but the societal forces that influence the health system, schools, communities, and families.
Your resource inventories cover many of theseyouth organizations, parents and parenting groups, volcintary organizations,
professional societies, special interest groups, the media, and many others. Last year, you may recall, we published a large,
orange-covered book that summarized all of the 166.Health Education-Risk Reduction Programs. The list of that project's
sponsors is an ex;ople, in miniature, of this diversity. This year's program for the American Public Health Association
conference also illustrates this. Not only the Health Education Sectiori but also several others sponsored health education
sessionson a remarkable array of topics. Perhaps it is this diversity that makes it so difficult to describe what health edu-
cation is and does. Health education is the "Rubik's Cube" of public health. It will be no simple task to get all the faces
and the forces line up, but it will be very satisfying when we do.

But what about barriers? What do we face that threatens our success? You will expect me to identify lack of funding
as a threat, but, frankly, it is more reasonable to call that a management problem than a barrier. Let's be realistic. Medical
care will always claim an overwhelming majority of the national expenditure for health. Medical care demand will not
diminish, nor will costs suddenly retreat, freeing up large, new' public sector revenues for other health priorities. However,
there are health education resources around. Naturally, you should vigorously pursue a fair share of the block grant in your
States, but I really mean private sector and independent sector resources. We can mobilize community supportfunds, but
also people resources, in kind support, third-party reimbursement in health care settings, philanthropy, corporate help, and
so on.

A potentially more serious barrier is fragmentation. We are unlikely to attract community resources to health educa-
tion objectives if we haven't got our act together. I have emphasized our commitment to an organized approach to health I
education, and the vital role that risk reduction programs will have to fulfill, because such organization appears to be the
best hope we have of avoiding uncoordinated, fragmented, unasstssable health education activities.
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Another threat b, ironically, unbridled enthusiasm for prevention; another, the hard reality of an aging population.ca While these two notions may seerp unrealistic, there is a common issue within them.

First, the demographic questionthe "graying" Of America. The next decade will see our aging population continueto gra. The number of persons ages 65-74 is projected to grow from 15,412,000 in 1980 to 17,613,000 in 1990, anincrease of 2.2 million; and persons 75+ from 9,112,000 to 11,402,000, an increase of 2.3 million. Now, there is muchhealth education can offer to older Americans to reduce health problems and improve the quality of life. Nevertheles's, itis also true that not all risks of preventable conditons can now be reversed if the risk factors have persisted over a lifetime.These population increases are likely to increase the prevalence of a number of chronic problems; moreover, people inthese age groups, especially those 75 and over, are heavy users of costly forms of ate.

Second, the danger of unbridled enthusiasm. It is (parent that much of the new interest in prevention rests on thepremise that it will contain costsusually, this means health care costs. 1 can document that a number of specific preven-tion interventions have excellent returns on their investment. I think it likely, even if it is not documented at this point,that additional investments in community health education and risk reduction efforts would return positive economicbenefits to society: I doubt, however, that we can claim.that health education as an entity, or even broader, prevention asan entity, will reduce- health care costs next yearor any year in the intermediate term, at least. In other words, I suspectthat a prevention dollar- invested today is a good investmentthat is, all the savings from reducedmorbidity next year andthe year after and so on, even'when discounted back to their present worth, would exceed that investment: These savingsinclude medical savings in future years, elimination of the lost productivity due to illness and disability, and similar benefits.But that is rather different from saying medical care cost5will decrease or even be contained in a measurable way 'that canbe directly attributed to prevention.

if .

One reason I fear this to be so is the demographic trend in population age that I cited. Older persons have heaviermedical care requirements. This is in part a simple matter of biology, but it is also due in part to the likelihood that theyhad much less access to preventive services, including the facts we now have about the health consequences of personalbehavior. Most projections I have seen include a trend toward rising hospitalizations, nursing home care, prescription druguse, and the like, largely as a consequence of the shift in population. The plain facts, it seems to me, are that our effortstoday with children will change these trends very little for many years, and our work with adults, while it will have somerather immediate benefits in some risks, cannot overcome the counter trends in age.

We should not-encourage decisionmakers to expect this sort of dramatic impact on costs as a result of health educa-tion. To do so is a fescription for failure, a blueprint for disillusionment. Rather, (think we should continue to talk interms of things we can legitimately claim as impacts. Projects such as the Stanford three-community study and the NorthKarelia, Finland, study (and not too far in the future, I would venture to guess, Pennsylvania's Lycoming County Project)have demonstrated favorable outcomes in disease reduction, such as heart attack and stroke rates. Our Health Education-Risk Reduction Projects are measuring progress towards_ objectives expressed as behavioral outcomesthat is, smokingrates, alcohol use, prevalence rates of uncontrolled hypertension. Given the time to get our surveillance systems in place,our baseline data published, and our evaluation results reported, we should have a robust and vivid case to make for healtheducation-risk reduction. I argue that this is the best rationale we have for preventionit helps people. And we are on solidground, epidemiologically, in claiming so.

In closing, I would like to describe a vision I have of health education in the future. It involves a community thattasmade a commitmeht to health education for its citizens. In this community, children attend schools that use tested, effec-tive health education curricula and risk reduction approaches. Health care providers are involved in community educationas well as patient education. Because this is a community with an organized approach to health education, it has surveillancedata to describe its problems, target its efforts, .and evaluate its progress. These data have helped to mobilize communitysupport, and, because they show that the program is starting to have real effects, they have convinced neighboring commu-nities to do the same. While funding is still hard to obtain, enough different groups are involved to maintain themomentum.
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Is this vision naive, totally unattainable? Perhaps. Every one of us knows the barriers and constraints. Yet, we have
the blueprint for such a hypothetical community, and if we have the skill, inventiveness, and most of all the will, the 1980's
can be a decade of real progress. On every side, the rihetoric of prevention has been endorsed and hailed by decisionmakers.
But only your hard work can translate rhetorical support into improved health outcomes.
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Smtaiwg

Catherine Allaire, Rhode Island

The Rhode Island Community Smoking and Alcohol, Pro-
ject is designed to provide-. a comprehensive integrated
model of health education in ,grades K-12. Eight private,
nonprofit health agencies engaged in health education and
disease prevention` -bring information, training', services,
and materials to students and teachers in tilt school-based
program. Coordination and technical assistance to the sub-
contractors and school administrators are provided by the
project coordinator, who conducts monthly meetings to
clarify agency roles within the, project. Each agency's
workplans and timelines detail strategies and techniques\
ranging frcim individual counseling to team teaching of
large groups. Another component of the project is the
community saturation effort that promotes a smoking
awareness campaign to as many levels of the target popula-
tion as possible.

Elaine.Bartelt, Florida

Community Alcohol and Smoking Prevention (CASP) of
Apalachee Community Mental Health Services has devel-.
oped "Help Yourself," a curriculum being piloted in Leon
County, Florida, with approximately 2,000 students. The
curriculum is aimed at preschool-kindergarten students
and fourth, fifth, seventh, and eighth graders; special
programs which emphasize the effects of maternal drinking
and smoking on- the fetus are extended to the Teenage
Pregnancy Program, and the Supplemental Food Program
for Women, Infants and Children. The curriculum utilizes

games, role playing, and experiential and written activities;
the preschool level featfres flannel-graph poster .stories,
hand puppets, and musical 'expression, while the higher
grade levels include an audiovisual component. Evacuation
of the current program by pre- and posttests indicated a 95
percent increase in knowledge in the preschool-kindergarten
group. In an earlier fielcr test, fifth graders shOwed a 35
percent increase in alcohol knowledge and positive, respon-
sible attitudes (over 4 on a 5-point Lichert scale) toward
smoking and drinking; eighth graders showed nO significant
increases/Teacher evaluation was also rated at over 4 on the
5-point scale for all programs.

1

Patty Hansen, Missouri

The. Independence, Missouri, Health Education Project is-a
'., 5-year program focusing on health promOtion and risk

' reduction. The project includes a health edUcation program
for schoolchildren, risk redu. ction efforts 4imed at adoles-
cents' smoking and drinking behaviors, andtprimary prevtn-
lion activities for the family and community. Based on a'
3-year implementation of the "Know Your/Body" program,
which reduced tobacco consumption .amfang participating
junior high school students by rpercent, he project hopes
to achieve by 1984' significant reduce ons in smoking,
alcoliolism, obesity, lack of exercise, st ss,.hypertension,
and accidents among students in particip ting schools in the
I ndependenc4 School District. A similar omponent is being
offered to the community as a whole. The Adolescent
Smoking and Alcohol Risk Reduction Pfroject(funded by a
grant made possible by the Centers f.1- Disease Control)
provides inservice teacher training as ' ell Wi' terventiOn
programs within school settings for adolerents on '(1)
smoking cessation groups, (2) life skills training, and (3)
alcohol interest groups.
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Alan Y. Hayashi, California

The Healfh,Promotion Cohsortium of Monterey Countyanti the Smoking Withdrawal Action Project (SWAP)
of the Monterey County Department of Health cosponsor
a smoking cessation course for adults in Salinas, California.
The course consists of -eight 2-hour sessions, which are
often followed by a 15-minute walk. Recommended class
size is 15 participants, with instruction provided by 2
coleaders. The QUIT (Query Yourself, Understand Your-
sattircle-h-afy Solutions, Try It Out) model, a method of
behavioral self-management, is the basis of the course.
Using the model, smokers examine their habit and the
factors in themselves andatheir environments that help or
hinder their attemPts to quit. Next, participants analyzetheir self-observations to identify patterns, determine the
functions smng serves, and the effect smoking has on
them. Participants identify solutions, methods, and skills
that can be used to reduce smoking. Finally, participants
design their own action plans, stating their goals, the
solutions they will try, and the rewards they willgive them-
selves if they achieve their, goals. To evaluate the course
pre- and postquestionnaires are distributed, and 3-, 6-, and
12-month foilowup interviews are conducted. Preliminary
data from an immediate postevaluation questionnaire
completed by 255 participants indicated a 72 percent

p. cessation rate. The course is part of the Stanford Heart,
,Disease Prevention Program Five Cities Project.

Palm Jong, Massachusetts

Based in the South Cove Community Health Center, Asian
Teen Life (ATL) is a health education outreach project to
deter tobacco and alcohol abuse among 13- to 18-year-olds
in the Asian community of Boston, Massachusetts. ATL's
primary objective is to increase Asian adolescents' knowl-
edge of the health hazards of smoking and alcohol abuse
and to' facilitate positive behavioral change among those
who already smoke and drink. Workshops are conducted on
such topics as peer pressure, family influence,, decision
making, and stress management. The curriculum incorpo-
rates Gil Botvin's nationally tested Life Skills Training
program, expanded to address particular needs of Asian-
American teenagers and utilizing materials in both Chinese
and English. Parents are contacted through special work-
shops and mailings of more than 2,000 bilingual brochures.
Some modifications have been made in response to con-
tinuing assessments; formal evaluations will be made on
completion of the project. It is expected that recommenda-
tions based on this evaluation will prove useful in setting
up similar programs.

...,,,,gffers a school-based alcohol' education

Thomas G. Lacher and Carol S. Pittman, Florida

The HAPPS (Health Analysis and Planning for Preventive
Services) Management System, used in the Putnam County,
Florida, Adolescent Smoking and Alcohol Project, is a
17-step rational- systems approach for ,planning, imple-
menting, and evaluating a variety of health programs in
several States. The system was designed by the Centers for
Disease Control. One result of the system is that the many
guidelines end requirements of both the national program
and the 'State program can be organized into a common
conceptual framework. Within this framework a progressive
series of steps are established, beginning with broad goal
selection and ending with a determination of future pro-
gram direction. The system's framework also helps to Steer
the project on a logical sequence [if operations; this facet
has helped the project

the

its objectives and identify
problem areas. Finally, the 'entire project can be summa-
rized in a 17-step flowchart, which facilitates comparative
project analysis.

Scottie Stevenson, Texas

The Tobacco and Alcohol Risk Redaction Program is
designed to teach students in grades 4-7 decision Making in
relation to tobaccO and alcohol use. The program includes a
student survey, a qnit on decision-making skills; tobacco
and alcohol information, a section on intervieWing adults
about their tobacco and alcohol decisions, a student con-
tract, and a final student survey. The program resulted in a
decrease in the percentage of students who planned to use
tobacco as an adult from 21 percent (survey) to 10 percent
(contracts) and an increase in the percentage of students
who believed that tobacco use is bad for health from 5,8 -

percent to 79 percent. Survey responses indicated that 23
percent of the students did not know that 'tobacco use is
bad for health. Contract responses indicated that the num-
ber-of students who did not know that tobacco is bad for
health decreased to 4 pergent and that the number who did
not believe that tobacco is bad for health decreased to 6percent.

Alcohol

Sennet Burns, North Carolina

The Health Education-Risk Reduction Program of thq,
Franklin CouritY, North. Carolina, Health Department
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students in grades 4 -7. Rather than using factual material
to dissuade students from drinking, the program employs a
skills-building curriculum- designed to enable students to
resist family, peer, and media pr6sures to drink. Social,
communication, and decision-Making skills are developed
through group problem solving, group decision making,
group role playing, and self-health assessment activities
designed to heighten self-esteem. ,parent-teacher committees
in each school fashion 4-year, comprehensive, sequential
curricula. Teachers receive a, 20-hour training program,
which they help to design, so that the Franklin County
alcohol education program may be continued after demon-

,

stration funds are exhausted and risk reduction staff are no
longer available.

Robert A. Horwitz, Connecticut

The Health Education-Risk Reduction Program of the
Adolescent Crisis Unit for Treatment and Evaluation
'(ACUTE) in New Haven, Connecticut, focuses on stress.
Studies indicate that substance abuse programs that empha-
size Psychological factors (e.g:, self-esteem and decision-
making skills) are more effective than p'rograms that empha-
size factual preSentations. The program is based on the
observation that young people turn to use of alcohol,
cigarettes, and other drugs partly because they expect use
of these substances to reduce stress. Now in its second year,
ACUTE's program teaches students in grades 6-9 what
stress is; how they can recognize yvhen they are under stress
and what causes this condition; whether alcohol and other
substances. are effective in reducing stress; and alternative,
healthier ways of coping with stress, such as exercise or
techniques of relaxation and assertiveness. In addition to
classroom stress- awareness /stress reduction workshops, the
program features training Of teachers and parents, peer
counseling, and community outreach.

40
Mary- Kaptain, Iowa

The Southeast Polk School District Health Education-Risk
' Reduction PiOgram is a comprehensive student and com-

munity .education program targeting 3,232 students in
grades K-12, their teachers, and their parents. Methods

,..,include (1) a 4-part classroom series for grades K-6 empha-
sizing- self-esteem, peer pressure, decision making, and
exploration of attitudes and behaviors toward alcohol
misuse, and (2) peer-helping programs and adolescent-
parent values discussion for grades 7-12. Additional ap-
proaches include faculty and counselor training sessions;

adult. education .classes on stress: management, alcohol
information, nutrition, physical fitness, and relationship
skills; informational meetings for parents on alcohol and
drugs, divorce, and parent-teen communication; new games
training; and an alternatives festival, which is an all-day
family and community event to promote healthy lifestyles
and community cooperatiOn.

Sherry McCarter, Virginia

The Region Ten Community Services Board's Organized
Community Approach to Reduce Risks of Adolescent
Alcohol, Abuse and Smoking in a Small Town and. Rural
Setting Project serves Planning District 10 in central Virgin-
ia. The 21,280-square-mile area encompasses the city of
Charlottesville and five svrounding counties. The total
population is 143,597, of which 24,455 are children in
grades K-12. The target grouPs in Planning District 10-are
9- to 18-year-old schoolchildren, their parents, profession-
als, and the remaining adult population. The first-year
objectives were to implement the CASPAR (Cambridge
and Somerville Program for Alcoholism Rehabilitation)
alcohol education curriculum, to de "elop and implement a
smoking education curriculum, and to conduct inservice
training workshops for teachers in the public schools within
Planning.District 10, All objectives were completed during
the project year. The first project year was considered' a
pilot year, and activities were limited for evaluation pur-.
poses. A total of 2,002 students in grades 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, and
10 in 3 localities `re'ceived the CASPAR curriculum, which
was implemented by 22 teachers trained by project staff.

Clay Roberts, Washin

Tobacco and alcohol programs in the Sumner, Washington,
area will be unified into a 4 -year, seven-component project
calleCI STARR (Sumner Tobacco and Alcohol Risk Reduc-
tion). The first component will feature teacher training,
classroom observations, and demonstration lessons utilizing
the "Here's Looking at You".alcohol education curriculum
developed by Seattle, Washington, Educational Service
District #121; "If Drugs Are the Answer, Who Knpws the
Questions?"; "Drinking, Driving, Deciding"; and "Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome." The second component will consist of
parent education in prevention and intervention strategies
in tobacco and alcohol use and of ,provider education as
part bf a comprehensive approach to reducing the incidence
of drunken 'driving. The' third component will be a peer
counseling program. The fourth component will feature
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positive adult role models from, sports and media ("Super-
STA RRs"), positive student role models, and "natural
high" activities for youth organizations. The fifth compo-
nent will consist of a newsletter aimed at secondary school
students and their parents and involvement with the Na-
tional Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism national
media Campaign. The sixth component will coordinate
"emphasis patrols" of the Sumner and Bonney Lake Police
Departmen6; these patrols will identify and arrest drunken
drivers. The seventh component will analyze, evaluate,
revise, and update present school health policies.

Beverly Summers, Kansas

The health education-risk reduction program for, children
and adolescents of Butler and Greenwood Counties, Kansas,

`uses the "Here's Looking at. You': alcohol education
program for grades K-12 and the School Health Curriculum
Project for grades K-7; during the. spring of .1982 the
"Here's Looking at You" and "If Drugs Are the'Answer
Who Knows the Questions?" curricula were to be used. The
program includes teacher training-and program promotion
among parents. Parents were provided opportunities to
examine curriculum materials, ask questions, about the
program, and exempt their children from the programs.
Responses to the program after the fall 1981 implementa-
tion were positive, and plans call for incorporating the New
Hampshire Lung Curcr'iculum and the Power of Positive
Parenting curriculum into the program.

Stress

Rebecca Hill, Arizona

"Better Health Through SeW-Awareness," a health educa-
tion-risk reduction (HERR) program of the Pima County
Health Department in Tucson, Arizona, is a cooperative
effort of several local community health centers. The
program features health education and chronic disease
prevention activities designed for women, the elderly, the
handicapped, ethnic minorities, and junior and senior high
school students. Youth-oriented strategies include socio-
drama, youth alternatives camps, peer counseling, and
media and school prevention campaigns. The adult compo-
nent emphasizes stress-management activities, which
include biofeedback, autogenics- relaxation techniques,
clowning (in which participants wear costumes and grease-
paint and relieve tension through laughter), HERR sessions,
and aerobic danci

Richard Needle, Minnesota

"Intervention Strategies to Reduce Health Risks to Adoles-
cents From Smoking and Alcohol" in Wright County,
Minnesota, develops -prevention intervention strategies for
tobacco and alcohol use among sixth, seventh, and eighth
graders and their families. The four intervention strategies--
peer -led and teacher-led groups with and without family
involvement--reflect the view that peers and parents influ-
ence adolescents' use of alcohol and tobacco. Project
phases include (1) collecting data, pretesting adolescents
and consenting families, training peer leaders and teachers,
and preparing materials and health curricula based on
data collected; (2) implementing the four educational inter-
ventions, adopting the Adolescent-Family Health Education
Project curriculum emphasizing affective learning , selecting
peer leaders and teaching them group facilitation, and
arranging 2-hour discussion groups of six to eight parents
each month that emphasize communication and negotiation
skills; and (3) evaluating observation sheets filled out by the
class and independent observers, reviewing the recommen-
dations of the Centers for Disease Control, measuring
cognitive and psychomotor Wits, and assessing behavioral
changes related to tobacco and alcohol.

Dale A. Turner, California

The Healthy Lifestyle Programs, offered by the Department
of Public Health in San Francisco, help organizations and
their employees recognize and correct health hazards
through environmental and organizational improvement
and through personal behavior change. Stress and its
management are examined as a health risk and as a factor in
unhealthy behaviors such as smoking, poor eating habits,
and unsafe handling of hazardous materials. The program
offers 16-hour workshops to develop skills in stressor
recognition and diagnosis,- deep relaxation, communications
improvement (assertion and active listening), support
network improvement, time management, and nutrition'
and fitness. Rather than using a set curriculum, each
workshop is tailored to the .specific needs 'of an audi-
ence. Following a workshop,, each participant completes
a behavior change contract, which becomes the basis for
1-, 3-, and 6-month followup activities. The workshop
group is also encouraged to continue meeting as an informal
support group. At the same time, work-related stressors
are identified by observation and survey, then researched
further and reported to management and labor represen-
tatives. Finally, a quality of worklife (QWL) intervention
is offered to the client organizations based on the work-
related stressors identified in the workplace.
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Dianne Ward, Soutih--tarolina

Childhood and adolescent stress m y be caused by bio-
ecological, psychosocial, and personality factors. Bio-
ecological factors, such as eating habits or deadlines, are
produced from environmental relationships. Psychosocial
factors, such as overcrowding or discrimination, that pro-
duce stress in yming people' may result during adaptation
to daily experiences. Frustration increases stress levels.
Personality factors that may be stress producers include low
self-concept, "type A" traits, and reactive tendencies.
Cognitive restructuring, biofeedback, and exercise have
successfully assisted adolescents in managing stress. Kiddy-
QR, or quieting reflex, is a systematic method of teaching

ren--and --teenagersto -learn stressmanagement-tech--
niques. Stress appears to be a critical element in the devel-
opment of positive health habits. Smoking and drinking
behaviors, obesity, and childhood diseases (asthma, dia-
betes, and hypertension) are negatively affected by chil-
dren's inability to manage stress,

)6,

Thomas Wills, New York

A cigarette and alcohol use preventipn project being con-
ducted with more than 1,000 seventh graders in an inner-
city New YOrk City school district consists of (1) a health
education curriculum taught, in the classroom by science
teachers, (2) a decision-skills curriculum taught by project
staff in social studies classes, and (3) family communication
training offered by professional staff to the students'
parents. The decision-skills curriculum focuses on stress-
management training, including leisure activity decisions,
relaxation, and stress inoculation. Preliminary data reveal
considerable stress levels in the target population, and in-
dicate a significant relationship between stress and the
students' smoking and heavy drinking. Evaluation of the
program is based on pre- and posttestspf health knowledge
and attitudes, smoking and drinking levels, health locus of
control, coping skills, and perceived stress.

Fitness

Sheldon Barr,idassachu setts

The Massachusetts department of Health, Division of Pre -.

ventive Medicine study of the prevalence of tobacco and
alcohol use among Massachusetts students used information
gathered from questionnaires given to approximately 5,500
10- to 18-year-olds in grades 5-12. The study was con-

ducted, as a preliminary to four Smoking and Alcohol
Heald) Education-Risk Reduction intervention Projects in
Massachusetts that were funded by the Centers for Disease
Control. The projects took place in 4 contrasting habi-
tats of eastern MassachuSetts: (1), a town of 18,000 in an
agricultural region; (2) 3 affluent Boston suburbs; (3) 4
towns populated by blue-collar and white-collar workers;
and (4) the B.oston inner city, where a special bilingual
program reached Chinese-American students. The critical
age range for beginning smoking is 11 to 23 years old, with
males starting earlier than females-but with females smok-
ing twice as much as males by grade. 12. Smoking
prevalence increases as scholastic grades.go down.

Kathryn Dansky, Ohio

The instructional and recreational programs of the Coin-
munity Health Education Center (CHEC) in Nelsonville,
Ohio, target adults who live or work in the four-county
area. Because Nelsonville is in the heart of Appalachian
Ohio, transportation, costs, and cultural differences are
often barriers to participating in health promotion pro-
grams; CHEC tries to minimize these barriers by offering
personalized, low-cost services thrOughput our target area.
Fitness programs are a major component of the project
and are emphasized in all CHEC activities, including hyper-
tension 'classes, smoking clinics, and stress-reduction work-
shops, Strategies employed in the activities and programs
utilize a problem-solving approach. Individual assessment
and self-girected actions are major conceptual under-
standings; Group and individual discussions and activities,
are held, and a variety of audiovisual aids are used.

Larry Fong, Idaho

The Growing Younger Program, in ,conjunction with the
Boise Senior Citizen Center and the Central District Health
Department in the greater Boise area of Idaho, is designed
to improve the health, of the elderly. The project will train
2,500 elderly people from a population of about 24,000
who are over 60- years old. At the core of the educational
strategies used by the program will be a grassroots, com-
munity-development methodology. Program success will
depend on the ability to raise expectations and enthusiasm
among volunteers and other citizens in the community.
Within the information and basic _session presentations,
audiovisual aids, skill demonstration and development,
small-group discussions, role playing, and individualized
instruction through the health risk appraisal will be empha-
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a

sized over lecture and direct information-giving approaches.
Other techniques,,such as behavior modification related to
diet and smoking programs, were to be used.

Karen Irwin,ialifornia

San Diego County's Employee Health and Fitness Program
is designed to improve the health of the county's nearly
12,000 workers at over 100 locations. A decentralized
program held at various locations and offered at,lu nch hour
or immediately aftef work was .developed. Some sessions
are .offered free. he program iS administered by the health
educatibn staff of the County Department of Health
Services and funded by the Health Education-Risk Reduc-
tion Program of the California Department of Health
Services. The program focuses on diet, exercise, smoking,
and stress-management skills. The goal is for employees to
learn healthy behaviors that they will continue after the
program ends and to manage stress and minimize its harm-
ful effects in their lives through stress-management tech-
niques. The sessions cover' a variety of stress-reduction
techniques. All participants are given pre- and posttests to
assess improvement in behaviors.

Rita Leytze, Ohio

The Physical Fitness Alternative Project of Cincinnati,
Ohio, teaches junior-high-school-age students'to be respon-
sible for their Own health 'and teaches them healthful life
habits that will reduce the risks of heart disease and cancer.
The project developed a 12-week curriculum covering
smoking, alcohol, and physical fitness; condgpted a pilot
study, in which the curriculum wag delivered by health
educators to sixth graders; offered inservice training for
health and Physical education teachers and school nurses
in alcohol and tobacco risk reduction and in implementa
tion of the physical fitness alternative. curriculum and
methods; and expanded the project to additional schools.

Pat Crane, California

The Feel Fit Project in Orange County, California, which
targets administrative management and firemen employed
by the county, is designed to increase awareness. of risky
lifestyle practices and to help the employees decease these
risk factors. The health risk appraisal (HRA) is .iised as the
primary assessment and motivational tool. A subcontract is
held with the Santa Ana-Tustin YMCA (Young Men's

Christian Association), which is located near many of the'
county buildings. Initial HRA appointments and consulta-
tions, fitness evaluations, and exercise programs are held at
the YMCA. Participants are given a choice of referral
sources. A directory of organizations for all the risk factors,
compiled at the beginning of the project, is used for refer-
rals. All participants receive a 45-minute followup counsel-
ing session on the HRA results. Those with a behavioral
contract receive followup phone calls to determine their
progress.

Henry A. Walden, Jr., Arizona

The Gila River Indian Confmunity in Arizona has th
highest rate of diabetes in the world; over 50 percent o
the adults over age 35 are diabetic. A total of 80 percent of
the population is obese, and cirrhosis was the seventh
leading cause of death on the reservation from 1972 to
1975. Delivery methodsi of the health education-risk
reduction program include a physical fitness program, of

. supervised individual and group activities geared to all ages
and a health resource center staffed by health education
interns /to teach,the concept .of wellness and healthy be-
haviors. To deter adolescents' from smoking and alcohol
use, educational programs will be aimeg at grades 3, 5, and
7. An intensive peer-counseling program will also be di-
rected at truant seventh and eighth graders. For each school
group, emphasis is giVen- to establishing role clarification,
independent decision making, and goal setting. Lastly, an

altemative physical fitness program will be provided for
young alcoholics (18-24 years old) in the residential treat-
ment center to reduce their stress and drinking behavior.
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Ethics of Practice,

Ruth Richards, California

Ethics. shovid be considered in health education and risk
reduction programs, from planning and implementation to
followup and evaluation. When practicing ethical conduct,
the patient's or client's right to know is respected; the
professional looking for changed behavior has to accept
that the individual can do as he or she pleases with the
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information or educational experience. use of fear
techniques should be replaced with -range educational
methods that enhance person reedom. The health pro-
fessional must be caref clarify the roles in the ,rela-
tionship and not i pose values on patients. Other rela-
tionships to consider involve the professional agency or
organization and the community, (with regard to continui-
ty, and development of services) and the profes-
sional agency and the health profes§jonals, consultants, and
volunteers.

Health Risk Appraisal

Teri DOWling, Galifornia

The health hazard appraisal (HHA) used by the San Fran-
cisco Department of Health was developed by johns
Hopkins Univeriity and modified by the University of
California. The department's program based on the HHA
began in 1978 as a community-based, referral program
offered at five district health centers. In 1981, the instru-
ment was incorporated into a federally funded health
promotion program for the workplace called the Healthy/
Lifestyle Pr*akns. Experimentationwith the HHA in San
Francisco has shown that backup risk reduction programs
and classes (e.g., smoking cessation, and weight manage-
ment) and individual counseling are the critical 'elements of
any program utilizing an HHA instrument. The workplace,
rather than a community setting, has proven to be an ideal
setting in which to reach working adults. Efforts to.provide
HHA and risk reduction and counseling support in' the
workplace should also address the occupational health and
safety of The workers. The HHA continues to be an effec-
tive introductory instrument when working with people to
improve their health.

Richard Gunn, Oklahoma

Health hazard appraisal (HHA) is viewed as a keystone in
the revitalization of health education by the Oklahoma
State Department of Health in Oklahoma City. An HHA
instrument was administered first to the departmen,t's staff,
then to a diverse group at "Health Fair '81" and to mem-
bers-of the State legislature. With the help of the Oklahoma
Occupational Medical Association,the HHA program was
introduced into. several companies and later expanded into
several State agencies, school systems, health fairs, and
hospitals. Program staff have developed a health education
resource directory and provide consultation regarding

followup intervention programs to client organizations.
Simultaneously with the industrial component, HHA was
incorporated into chronic disease screening programs; this
incorporation provides base-line data for evaluation. HHA
benefits from its high profile-, low cost, and the public view
that the health depa ment is serving the whole population
instead of only the soc economically deprived. The State
Health Commissioner ha ade HHA a high priority in .
hopes of expanding it into tatewide, community.baseel
health/education program.-

Louis A. Marciano, Rhode Island
.4

The "Wellness Wagon," a 'screening and data collection
program, conducts health risk assessments in Rhode *sland.
Using a computerized, self-assessment punch card similar
to a voting ballot, the "Wellness Wagon" is able to effective-
ly screen large numbers of people. The information on the

(cards can be processed quickly; and thosei individuals with
high risk factors are interviewed and advised by a nurse
educator. Followup appointments are arranged 2 months
after screening for high -risk individuals (themajority of
whom are men).. An information booklet indicating addi-
tional sources of health, references has been well.received,

.prompting similar booklets Covering other health-rel ed,
subjects. In additiOn to serving the general public, the
program is used to assess the occupational health of sp cific,
populations, such as teachers and firefighters. A screening
program for adolescents is being planned. The "Wellness
Wagon" prog1sam has improved the quality of health risk
appraisal and hacreduced screening costs.

Carol Motylewski, California

"Give Yourself a Better Chance" is the health risk profile
program begun in March 1980 by the Ventura County,
California, Health Care AgenCy. The target population
consists of residents of Ventura County between 20 and
60 years of age, especially county employees and parents in
the Supplemental Wood Program for Women, Infants, and.
Children. The main objectives of the prograni are to (1)
provide participants with health risk and nutrition risk
profiles and counseling; (2) conduct risk reduction educa-
tion classes; (3) develop a computerized, comprehensive
nutritional risk assessment; and (4) conduct three work-
shops on "Nutrition Risk Assessment in Health Proniotion
Programs" for public health professionals. The nutrition

..."component of the program includes a questionnaire that
assesses dietary risk factors and nutritional balance; indi-
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vidualized computer printo'ufs explain to patients their risk
factors and. how to imRr ve their diets. Evaluation is
accomplished by monitor ng participants' progress' in
reducing their risk factors'. Funding is obtained from
Federal and State sources and from user fees .

Lynn Murakami- Akatsuka, Hawaii

Ho'ola Lahui,, the health education-employee health ap-
praisal program operated by the Health Promotion and
Education Office of the Hawaii Department of Health in
Honolulu, helps department employees understand and
reduce their risks of preventable disease and trains.selected
department persbnnel to conduct 'health appraisal-riSk
reduction programs for other State employees and the
public. Administered by health'educators and their staffs at
regional health, centers, the program uses the Health Risk
Appraisal Questionnaire of the CentersjorDiseage'Control
and the, ,locally developed Health Knowledge-Attitudes-
Practices (KAP) Questionnaire. Program 'phases include -'
promotion, collection of base-line survey information at
the worksite, health appraisal screening, counseling, and
intervention at the worksite._ Counseling of participants
variesh in-intensify according`to their levels of risk. Partici-
pation in the worksite intervention pha luntary;
priority is given to high-risk participan ime and cos
shared:between the department and its employees, pending
approval by their supervisors.

Linda Redman, Virginia

The Bureau of Health Ed4cation and Information of the
Virginia State Health Department in Richmond reviewed
sev ral health risk appraisal instruments before selecting, hi
1979 and ,1980, the questionnaire provided by the Centers
for Disease Control (CDC).-and the Canadian Government.
In 1981, the bureau also adopted the health risk appraisal
forms from St. Louis County, Minnesota, and the self-
scoring. "HealthStyle" test from the Office of Health
Information; Health Promotion and Physical Fitness (OHP)
in Washington, D.C. The Norfolk Employee Health Promo-
tion Program was the most ambitious attempted in. Virgin-
ia: the CDC-Canadian Government questionnaire was used,
but coding errors compromised the data obtained. The
random selection of participants resulted in a high attrition
rate, At Richmond's 1980 "HealthFest," the CDC-Canadian
Government instrument was distributed, results were ob-
tained, and a directory of health educatiOn agencies was
mailed to respondents. "HealthStyle" was-used in 1981 and

was judged easier to understand and interpret than the
CDC-Canadian Government questionnaire. The Sperry-
Univac project in Virginia Beach, a direct result of net-
working through the health education-risk reduction pro-
gram, is a cooperative effort of the company and the health
departments of Virginia and Minnesota.. Virginia's Bureau
of Health Education and Information plans to distribute
health risk appraisal material prepared by OHP and to
pro ide computerized data analysis'of health risk appraisals
to other health agencies. b'

Bernard Suttake, New Jersey

The Health Education-Risk Reduction Project of the` New
Jersey State Health Department in Trenton was begun in
1979 by adding a third consultant position to two existing
positions in the health department. During the seconkear,
a health risk appraisal (HRA) instrument-werdsed as a
prevalence tool until an instrument acceptable to the Cen-
ter for Health Promotion and Education could be devised.
The. EWA was randomly distributed to households in two

-northern sub-urban and two southern rural communities.
In addition, the HRA was distributed at a statewide con-
ference cif health' peisonnel, three health fairs, and the
DuPont Company. LOcal agencies cottecteil the HRA's and
checked for key data such as sex, age;'helght,weighs,.and
moking status. 'The State 4ata-procesfrkg unit keyptinchecl.
e data onto cards, which were batch "processed by' the

ters for Disease Control. When HRA's are used, (1)
absolute confidentiality should be assured; (1), analysis of
HRA's should provide the basis for Health counseling; and
(3) collective data should provide assistance in planning
intervention activities. Use of the new prevalence tool in'
the same four communities should provide an opportunity
to compare data obtained from the two instruments.

inventories /Working Relationships

Mary Davis, Colorado

Cooperative relationships between health education or
health promotion programs and sponsoring organizations
should be approached from the standpoint of what re-
sources are needed by the program and`what the program
can give sponsors in exchange for the resources. Health
promotion programs can offer sponsoring organizations (1)
a positive community image; (2) a way to fulfill a public
service mandate (particularly 'for banks and public service
companies); and (3) credibility for a particular consumer
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product or service because of its association with puiblic
health. To ensure program success, directors should 1(1)
define expected benefits for the health education program
as well as the sponsoring organization, and ensure that
these needs are met as the program progresses; (2) ensure.
that the program can be completed even if a sponsor
withdraws; and (3) develop a memo of understanding to
be sigried by all parties, clarifying the responsibilities of
all participants and serving as a reference throughout the
project.

Ginger Everett, Missouri

A successful coordination of efforts was established be-
tween the Fulton Public School System and SERVE, Inc.,
a community agency. The school health education coordi-
nator serves as a liaison between the public school system
and community agencies. The director of SERVE's family
planning program was interested in developing more health

'education programs in the schools, acid was asked by the
school, health education coordinator to serve on a health
educatIon advisory committee. SERVE was also interested
in establishing school components of its alcohol educa
tion program and a referral system between the schools and
the SERVE program for adolescents with drinking prob-
lems. The school system proposed a joint effort between its
health education coordinator and the director of SERVE's
family counseling and alcohol education programs to
provide inserviceotraining for junior high school faculty on
substance abuse. SERVE and the Fulton public schools
applied jointly fora health education-risk reduction grant,
and, upon acceptance, SERVE picked up one-fourth of the
health education coordinatOr's -salary. Following a school
funding tut, the health education coordinator position was
made a full-time SERVE position, and agreement continued
between SERVE and the school system to provide health
eduction services. Guidelines for cooperation among
agencies in a rural town include (1) understanding the needs
of the population; (2) identifying khe values and attitudes*
of the community; (3) identifying sources of assistance;
and (4) working with formal and informal resource systems
to create a cooperative structure.

Christine Ling, Hawaii

The federally funded health education-risk reduction
projects have strengthened health promotion and education
programs in Hawaii. Contributing 'to the guaranteed con-
tinuance of the_ projects in Hawaii are (1) administrative

commitment and support, from til Hawaii State Depart-
ment of Health; (2) legislative and community support; (3)
qualified manpower, facilities, a d matching/in-kind ser-
vices and dollars; (4) support from health educators in the
State Health Promotion and Educa 'on Office; and (5) the
close working, relationship between health educators
working at the local level and the chief health promotion
and education officer.

Sue Manfred, Connecticut

Connecticut's inventory -of health education and risk re-
) duction resources has beep compiled into a directory

entitled "Resources for Godd Health. ". The directory
combines lists and information from many sources into a
resource guide that local health and social service profes-
sionals can use in referrals; assesses gaps in risk reduction
services in particular towns or areas; and provides informa-
tion to consumers on the types of programs available, their
costs, and the personnel conducting theprograms. The first
five sections of the directory deal with high blood pressure
screening, smoking cessation, weight reduction, exercise,
and stress management. The sixth'and seventh sections list
descriptions as well as addresses of local, State, and national
agencies working in health promotion. Each section has an
introduction, which presents brief information on methods
available to reduce risk of,clisease. Users consider the
city-by-city listitigs of local resources The most helpful
section.
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James Rattray, New York

The School-Home ipAitistry Primary Prevention (SHIPP)
Program was developed by the Corning-Painted Post School
District in Corning, New York, as an intensive alcohol and
tobacco education project. The program attempts to
coordinate health education information from one year to
the next as students move from fourth to seventh grade
and to ensure that students at each grade level receive the
same information. A variety of multimedia materials are
employed to enhance the teacher-learner environment in
the classroom, at home, in the community, and at local
worksites. The theme of the program is "Get High on Life."
One thousand students in grades 4-8 are made aware of the
need for responsible decision making regarding alcohol and
tobacco use. Emphasis is placed on the need to deal with
success and failure in everyday life.-Team teaching by the
program director, elementary school teachers, school
nurse-teachers, and eighth grade students lends a dynamic
quality to the activity-oriented classes. Parents of students
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enrolled in SHIPP participate by completingquestionnaires
and discussing their responses with their children at home
and with other students in the class_room, thus broadening
the base of support beyond the classroom. Long-term goals.
call for the program to conduct a minimum of six educa-
tional workshops' for industry, health-related agencies,
and community organizations.

Joan M. Wolle, Maryland

The Maryland health education-risk reduction two-phase
survey covered 2,000 agencies in the State. In phase 1,
local health departments, voluntary health agencies, hospi-
tals, community colleges, and departhients of education
were surveyed; in phase 2, industries, proprietary groups,
parks and recreation departments, and 4-year colleges were
surveyed. A resource center was established as part of the
Maryland- State Health and Mental Hygiene Library to
house data frpm the surveys, professional journal articles,
and materiag NOM other States. All data and information
will be filed by geographic area, risk factor, target popula-
tion, and other variables. Provision has been made for
reference use of materials in the library, free loan of audio-
visual resources, the development of individualized resource
lists, and delivery of services by phone and mail and in
person.

Worksite interventions

Barbara Burkholder, New York

The Wellness in the -Wakplace program' prov

the current grant year is to raise $6,000 from commissions
and membership dues. Future funding is being sought
from foundations, and 2 proposals have been submitted
to provide services for employees in 32 State prisons. If
these contracts are funded, additional staff can be em-
ployed and the service broadened.

Henrietta Gomez, Hawaii

The Employee Lifestyle Program -was offered to 400
Kaiser-Permanente employees who had worked at the
company for 2 or more years-. Base-line informatien on
program participants revealed that 45 percent-exceeded 115
percent relative weight, and 21 percent exceeded 145
percent relative weight.. Half of the women less than 40
years old and three-fourths of the; women more than 40
years old did not do any strenuous exercise::-Among the
male participants, 37 percent less than 40 years old and half
more than 40 years old did not do any strenuous exercise.
The younger, better educated employees exercised more
than the older,' less educated employees, and the younger
particpants believed"that they had more control over their
health than did the older participants. Employees who join
the program receive a health risk appraisal and complete a
questionnaire. After the data are analyzed, each employee
is scheduled for Phour of health counseling with a pro-
gram counselor. Aerobic exercise, stress, management,
nutrition and weight reduction, and smoking cessation
interventions are matched with the individual's needs. New
classes andactivities are announced in a newsletter, and
high-risrindividuals are contacted directly.

esfigrtc"'""
risk reduction programs throughernplswe s in the Capital
District of New York State,;w4. illarucles Albany andrsurroundincounties." Ty--project 'addresses the problems
of 'high adult morptitY from preventable diseases and is
developing a comprehensive health risk reduction delivery
system. The program has formed a community -based
Consortium of 16 agencies providing 60 different health
promotion programs to adults .at their worksites. Services
are delivered through a consortium of providers under the
direction of an advisory c9mmittee composed of risk
reduction. professionals; educators, employers, and con-
sumers. The project is an outgrowth of ,Health Systems
Agency Task Force on Adult Wellness. Because of the
reluctance of employers to start programs,' free_health
risk' appraisals and interest surveys were introduced.
Funding for the wellness program was. $30,000 for the
first year and $37,100 for the second. One objective of
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Brenda Lindemann, Massachusetts

The North Shore Plannihg Council's Employee Health
Promotion Project is a health promotion-lifestyle program
for employees of major industries and hospitals in the
North Shore Health Service Area in Massachusetts. The
project attracts clienis through the use of an annual em-
ployer survey and through consultation teams that work
with employers to explore a variety-9f program options,
such as cardiopulmonarx Tesuscitall6n instruction, stress-
management -aisiel ,vieiiht reduction classes, and hyper-
tension screening. Prbgrams'are then planned, developed,
implemented, and monitored at the worksite. Contact with
a company, can begin with upper or lower level manage-
ment, yet in this project there was little success starting at
the top. An employer may accept a program on the Anti*
site but rdsist full implementation. Competing health
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promotion providers maV resent not being included in
employer programs. Occupational health nurses should be
consulted at an early stage and brought into the project;
theV, have been a key to success in worksettings where they
are eh ployed.

Lois Dresher Merliss, Florida

The Health Cducation:Risk Reduction (HERR) Program
in Bay County, Florida, is actiye at several worksites. Steps
for developing an HERR program for industry inclUde (1)
collecting national data on the prevalence of risk factors
such as smoking, alcohol consumption, obesity, poor
nutrition, stress, lack of exercise; automobile accidents,
diabetes, and hypertension; (2) establishing a commitment
from the target worksite and community agencies; (3)
establishing base-line data specifying preprogram employee
health behavior to determine changes throughout the
program; (4) planning for the program by selecting a health
risk appraisal (HRA) form, -advertising the program
throughout the company, scheduling HRA sessions, and
planning information sessions each month for reinforce-
ment; (5) implementing all components developed in the
planning sessions; (6) interpreting the data to determine
which participants are at risk .or at high, risk; (7) imple-
menting a lifestyle modification program through one-to-
one counseling based on the participant's HRA and educa-
tional level, and offering the -participant a 3-month be-
havioral change contract (short-term contracts specifying
behavior changes to reduce risks were successful with
Southern Bell employees); (8) performing.3-month follow-
ups on program participants who signed behavior change
contracts and providing counseling and education to all
interested employees each month; and (9) evaluating
the program.

Ed Miller, Maine

The. Safe Woodbur ing Project, operated through a grant
to the University Maine Cooperative Extension Service,
is a supplemental ctivity of the Maine Risk Reduction
Project and is desi ned to reduce morbidity and mortality
associate with unsafe burning of we-eda, _fuel. Becaule
the cost r other forms of energy continues to rise, a
greater number of Maine citizens (more than 50 percent)
are using wood a primary or secondary source of heat.
The University pf Maine Cooperative Extension Service
uses its service delivery network to hold workshops for all
its county agents. Ipdividual counties have developed

public education initiatives such as woodburning exhibits;
radio programs and newspaper columns on woodburning
safety; and meetings on woodburning safety between
county agents and fire department personnel, woodstove
dealers, chimney sweeps, masons, social service providers,
and educators. Other initiatives include design, of a 4-H
Program on wOodburning safety that is directed at children
and development of a resource center for use by the general
public and the professional and technical community.

'Mike "rebel, Iowa

The Iowa Health Awareness Program (IHAP) is a 2-phase
worksi 'te program that began with a target audience of 240
Iowa State Department of Health employees and is ex-
panding to other gro ps. Methods include attitudinal
and prevalence surveys, kills and knowledge tests, physical
and medical assessment (blood pressure, resting pulse,
skinfold, flexibility, the Kasch step test, and blood tests for
cholesterol, triglyceride, and high-density lipoprotein
levels), "lunch and learn" educational sessions, distribution
of the Iowa Health Appraisal Program booklet, and support
group interventions. Evaluation is conducted by using
surveys, test results, risk appraisal results, and repeat
physical,and medical assessments. All participants are asked
to take a second attitudinal and prevalence test 9 months
after taking the first test. Of 133 people receiving the blood
test, 34 were discovered to be borderline or at risk. After

, retesting; 14 people were identified as at risk arid are
currently the program under a physician's care. Had
their problems remained undetected, statistically at least,
half would have experienced serious problems in the future.
It is anticipated that within 2-3 years sufficient statistics
will haVe been compiled to be, used- sin negotiating lower
insurance rates
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Block Grants

Larry Chapman, Washington

Principles rq marketing can be used to enharice the com-
petitiveness of health education-risk reduction programs
in the- block grant environment. Marketing targets never
are stable. Each new service proposed or developed must
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have a target. If target selection is erroneous, elopment
of strategies or promotional tools will be effective. The
decision to segment the public or to addr ss it as a whole
should be made early. Segmenting the blic into targets
expedites detail planning and pr a continuing scan-
hing device. Selection of segments should follow closely
the overall policy position of the organization. Cross-
referencing variables should be used to improve proba-
bility of success. Value similarity is the key issue in success-
ful marketing.

Successful Shoestring Operations

Harry Almond, Jr., Virginia

The Risk Reduction Project, a cooperative venture of the
Virginia State Health Department, ADAPTS (Alcohol and
Drug Abuse Prevention and Training Services), the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, and the Richmond public schoOls, is
designed to provide- school-based alcohol and drug abuse
prevention activities in six public and two private high
schools. The activities include general educational programs

t for administrators, faculty, students, and parents; training
in affective education techniques for volunteering teachers;
training of selected students as peer facilitators and training
of teacher sponsors to coordinate and monitor their activi-
ties; and implementation of smoking cessation clinics in
school settings. The method involves people at all levels of
the school organization. The philosophy of the project is to
view substance abuse as a strategy developed by individuals
in response to their environment.

Kay Pfiu , innesota

A good example of a successful shoestring operation is the
Health Risk Reduction Community Action Council, which
provides impetus, direction, expertise, and resources to
pilot prevention activities while encouraging the institu-
tions served to take over the progratn administration in the
future. With a budget of less than $50,000, project objec-
tives have been met through such methods as bartering for
services, using volunteers, and securing help from other
social service agencies. In exchange for using students from
local school districts as control groups for testing its health
classes, the Community Action Council allows the school
district to use its curriculum. Students from a local corn-
munity college are offered internships in psychology,
guidance counseling, and chemical dependency. Private
companies or organizations provide funds or donate equip-

ment such as office furniture. Grassroots organizations'
command public acceptance and trust, and people will
often donate time to assist the organization's efforts.

Bruce Ragon, Ohio

Project Panther (Prevent and Neutralize Through Health
Education-Risk Reduction) is a health education-risk
reduction program in Youngstown, Ohio, that helps fifth
and sixth graders develop skills needed to make responsible
decisions about lifestyles. The project is classroom based
and is presented in ,three phases, emphasizing affective,
cognitive, and psychomotor developmenttiThrotigh Project
Panther, a variety of creative educational experiences have
been designed to augment the activity-centered classroom
curriculum. Project Panther has been working closely with
the Youngstown Hospital Association and the St. Elizabeth
Hospital Medical Center in designing educational programs
for students. These programs are designed( to reduce the
fear' of hospitalization, increase awareness of hospital
procedures, and expose the students to careers in health
fields.

Ron Shone, Arizona

Thunderbird Preventive Center is a high, school, on-campus,
alternative center, serving approximately 15,000 students,
parents, staff members, and administrators within the
Thunderbird attendance zone to reduce (1) use and abuse

,of tobacco and alcohol and (2) truancy, delinquency, and
drop-out rates. The zone includes four elementary schools

. and one high school. Services include research and health
promotion, information and referral, and program devel-
opment in the areas of alcohol and tobacco risk reduction.
The project is intended to provide badly needed prevention-
education and intervention facilities and programs for 14-,

to 19-year-old students; it is intended to be expanded to
include 12- to 13-year-old students.
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Generating Alternative Funding

Dee Bill, Ohio

The transfer of power to the States in determining priority
health areas and subsequent funding has repercussions for
many funding recipients. Alternative funding sources (i.e.,.
besides Federal funding) have become and will continue
to befOme the critical issue in maintaining health promo-
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tion-disease prevention projects. Good places to acquire
information on funding sources are the Foundation Center
Libraries, which can provide resources needed to research
potential funding sources and to develop a proposal. The
Foundation Center operates libraries in New York, the
District of Columbia, Cleveland, and San Francisco and
maintains cooperating collections in all 50 States. The
Center's publications include directories describing founda-
tions and their interests; grant indexes listing and classifying
recent foundation awards; and guides introducing funding
research, elements of proposal writing, and related informa-
tion.

Davis Mills, Minnesota

Several new sources of income have been developed to
encourage health education in Minnesota. In 1976, the
Minnesota State Legislature passed the Community Health
Service Act, which allowed communities of 30,000 or more
to create local health departments and apply for tate
funds to match local support. All but 1 of Minnes a's 87
counties are part of this local health department etwork.
A second source involved coordinated volunta agency
funding. For example, Minnesota branches of the Lung
Association, the American Heart Association, and the
American Cancer Society have each contributed $10,000
for 3 years to provide statewide training of teachers to
carry out the School Health Curriculum Project. Funding
can also be derived from user fees. Finally, agency coati-
tions can seek foundation support. To successfully generate
funding for risk reduction programs, applicants should be
flexible, cooperative, persistent, and willing to join others
in seeking adequate funding.

Michael Rhonehouse, Ohio

Program Maintenance Strategies
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planned, and consequently goals, timelines, and so on may
need to be reexamined before an application ismade.

John Seffrin, Indiana

Operation SmART pecision is a communitywide project
to deter cigarette s oking and inappropriate alcohol use
among those less th n 25 years old in Monroe County,
Indiana. Since about 56 percent of this population are
university students, t e project has been organized into
three phases that are esigned to complement each other:
a youth program, a campus program, and a community
support system. The youth program is designed to teach
skills needed to avoid social r;ressui.es to smoke and drink.
Classroom teachers provide information, and a team from
Operation SmART Decision teaches decision-making skills.
University athletes and other role models interact with
small groups of middle school students during the, decision-
making phase of the program. The campus program pro-
vides educational programs in housing units on campus.
Smoking cessation programs are also offered. The com-
munity support system involves a series of activities used to
reinforce project messages throughout the community.
Strategies are provided for obtaining funding to keep the
project operational.

dptimurn Resource Coordination

Pat Hefley, Alaska

In a time of decreasing funds for health education-risk
reduction, (HERR) programs, project visibility is the key
to cooperative efforts involving little or no expense. The
visibility of HERR projects is enhanced by (1) articles in
community newspapers and State public health newspapers,
(2) attendance at quarterly meetings of the Alaska HealthIt is important when expanding the funding posture of a rEducation Consortium, and (3) attendance at meetings

health education program that one identify and work with held by the Alaska State Department of Education and the
partners in the community. Whether in-kind (an exchana Alaska State Department of Health and Social Services.of labor or services between programs) or-rnatc'h funding-----As- a resin -of these efforts, health educators have asked(cash matching the- requested funds) is obtained, add-on to participate in State-level .data collection, computer ser-projects should also relate logically to the original project vices of other_ State departments have been offered foror the work may become disorganized. Accounting pro-,
cedures should be carefully examined. The original evalua-
tion plan should be accommodated to any new applica-
tions, so that having to prove the same issue in two or three
different ways can be avoided. If the expansion grant
requires a totally different evaluation format, then it may
be that a separate project rather than an expansion is
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HERR program .data collection, and direct labor has been
offered that ranges from medical to statistical-services staff.
A brief review of the healthcare delivery system in Alaska
reveals that joint efforts have enhanced resource coordina-
tion activities within the State. Health care services and
health' promotion activities are shared by many organiza-
tions to serve 425,000 people. Although in many cases the
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State maintains responsibility for certain types of services
and the Fec,;ual Government and Native Health Corpora-
tions provide other services; there have been many shifts in
these responsibilities. One area undergoing change is pre-
ventive health. Generally, the role of the State and the
Native Health Corporations has increased, while the role' of
the Federal Government has decreased.

Julian Lipsher, Hawaii

With Federal funding for health promotion diminishing,
State health education program.4nurgtrecome the pro-
gressive efforts of the future. A goOd illustration of this
process is the development through the health education-
risk reduction program of an inventory of State health
promotion programs and services. Inventory researchers
should (1) identify existing sources of information, since
agencies, local information and referral programs, and
others have already assembled resource directories; (2)
develop huma and financial resources, by disseminating
and promotin e accumulated resource infol-mation to
additional go mt, community, and voluntary agencies;
(3) utilize the inventory system to maintain current pro-
viders and attract new ones; (4) demonstrate the value of
the inventory to supportive organizations; and (5) coordi-
nate the resources to demonstrate that the system works
well and is benefiting everyone.

Manzoor Massey, South Carolina

The overall goal of the health education-risk reduction
progritm is to deter adolescents from using alcohol and
tobacco. In order for this goal to be accomplished, a change
in the target population's knowledge and attitudes about
the use of alcohol and tobacco must occur. The Riverside
County Department of Health utilizes the "Student Helping
Student" approach, based on peer influence. It is a compre-
hensive approach to develop decision-making skills affecting
health behavior change among adolescents. The program,
by using a holistic approach, covers communication tech-
niques, risk-taking behavior, values clarification, and
decision-making skills. It also uses various community
organizational activities. Peer education is a joint effort
between the selected school administration and the River-
side County Health Department.

Dorothy Maysey, South Carolina

In resource coordination at the local level, there is a need
to emphasize thoughtful and careful planning and a realis-
tic assessment of money. and material. Optimum resource
coordination denotes the most favorable use of human, and
material resources to complete a particular task. Optimum
resource coordination can be studied at a project level or at
a systems level, which is broader and more complex in
scope. The key to optimum resource coordination is
thoughtful and careful planning, including a realistic
assessment of the money and material (humantor other-
wise) needed to produce a quality product. Since health
educators do not always-control the initial planning, they
must assess their present situation, negotiate, and utilize
resources in the best mariner possible.

Jim McVay, Alabama

Better coordination of health education efforts is needed
at the local level. Disease preventi9n and health promotion
should be emphasized to maximize public health resources.
Obtainable objectives should be stressed at all levels to
improve the cost effectkeriess of existing splintered efforts.
Diverse groups interested in health must beau coordinate
their activities because of anticipated lied Federal
resources. Optimal results With limited resources can be
obtained through critical internal review of existing activi-
ties and contractual services with a variety of organi-
zations. The Alabama Department of Public Health is
working with the Alabama Division of the American Cancer
Society, the Alabama Department of Mental Health, and
several local groups to conduct a survey on lifestyle activi-
ties by adolescents in the State. This willprovide a basis to
measure accomplishments of health education activities in
various local areas. In the past year, Auburn University and
the Tuskagee Area Health Education Center, with funds'
from the Alabama Department of Public Health, conducted
surveys in two rural counties on the prevalence of smoking
and alcohol use among adolescents.

Jane Plummer, Ohio

The "Co-ops for Health Education" were established in the
fall of 1980 to promote "Healthy People" program goals
and to facilitate health education strategies in order to
achieve the 1990 "Objectives for the Nation." A coopera-
tive effort of the Ohio Department of Health (ODH), The

, area health systems agency'', and the Ohio Health Educd-
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tion-Risk Reduction Program, the coo s deal with health
education strategies in school, community, workplace, and
clinical settings by utilizing personnel within member
agencies to provide support and cookination for programs.
The co-ops overcome barriers to health education such as
health education personnel shortages, lack of funding, and
inaccessibility or insufficiency of resources for programs.
The co-ops reach 300 local and regional agencies within a
22-county ODH service area. Te area encompasses 10,808
square miles and has a population of over 1,745,000.Each

.-- regional co-op serves a fou5 or five-county area and has a
health educator assigned ,to coordinate the activities and
meetings. The co-ops meet quarterly for a half day in each
region. Evaluation of the initial efforts of the co-ops indi-
cates they are provilifig a method for channeling existing
technology into the hands of local practitioners and a fo-
rum for identifying community needs in health education.

Wanda Vierthaler, Pennsylvania

Coordinating community resources at the Health Education
Center (HEC) is based on a set of principles or imperatives

V.,
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that influ"ence all center operations, One principle warns
against/overlapping services, and mother stipulates against
doin anything unless it is in cooperation- with another
agcy Thus, all HEC programs are planned and imple-

ented to assure input from seven community systems:
business, labor, and industry; communications; consumer,
religious, and civic; education; government; medical care;
and voluntary health. When a neighborhood with higher
than average risks for death from heart disease was isolated,
HEC sought Centers for Disease Control funds to reduce
these risks. The services of the Allegheny. County Health
Department and epidemiologic research experience of the
University of Pittsburgh Graduate School of Public Health
were linked to the community development and health
education skills It the center to generate support for the
project.
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